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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

WiII open ,lune . These Cottages Cali n0Ww ereitî'd
entire or infl ats. The advantagos of a priVite o se
wthout the trouble of bousie-leepting mke It a pies s,
ant way to spond the suitmer. t'articular attetion
p aid to tihe cuisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad-
dress to June 1, Frankin I{ouse, lawrence. Mass,

after that at the Cottages.

C.N. W, TEL; CO.

MESSENDERS FIRNISHI

hte. e wvrdaî
Parceis carr d it o«. 5,13

part of the clty

of Ioieir

fo lar Ilbis, mvi
tations, etc. Riates.'

etc., spply <eneral

12 KING SI. EAST, - - TORONTO
ruIiPEIONB NO. 1944.

PIANOS!-

For Cataloguesetc.,addlress

WM. qgLL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

*SCIENCEqý
(WEEK ly)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.
one sinbocriptiofl, a yeur, S83.30.
Trial subscript'n, 

4 moM., 1.00.

flLUB RATES (u one remittant'e):
Oue subsrlptlon, one year, -$3 50f
Two do do - -6 00
rhree do do, - -80on

Four do do - 1000

Every one ltereated iu Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tlonsl or Poitical Science, should read SCIENCE.
Elpecial attention le given to Exploration and Travelo,
lliustrated by maps made f rom thse latent inaterial b y
an assistent editor constantly employed on geographi.
cal matters.

PRE.SS COMMENTS.

The value of this coipehensive scientlfic weekly
to thse student, thse scie worker, the manufac-
turer, and to thse whole of tlat large and dally-growlng
clans to, whicb scientifle knowledge le a necesulty, can
hardly be over.etlmated. No student, business or
professional man sbould be wfthout it.-Mcisreai
&axette.

It in a scientifio journal conducted wtb enterprlse,
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W~ HETIiER lis Exce]lency, tbe Gevenr-Goueral, la
Sgrcably disturbeti or net by bbc severe cribiciama

wbich are being matie upon bis reply Cc bbe Dcputatien
andthbbcpeiticu preseubti by Cbem, we bave ne means cf
knowing. This vory fac-that His Excol]oncy la lîrecludeti
by bis Officiai position froma replying Ce sucli criticiamns-
iili accn te Moat Coughbful perscus,net under bbc influence
cf srong feeling, bbe sufficiont reasen why hose criticisms
shc1uld net ho Madie. Ib is quite possible that Lord Stanley
conmnittoti au errer lu jutigment lu allowing himself te bc
pecrsuadeti inte makiug a aatemaent cf bis personal opinions,
even wibb consent cf bis ativisers. If se, it lies leaat cf ail
witb hose at wbosc special requcat lho conseubti te maIre
sucb a stabement te repreach hlm. l-is Exc.ellency musC
bave been particnîarly asbonishedteC finti sonte of these wbo
bati beon feremeat in urgiug bbe direct appeal te tbe
Representative cf 11cr Maýjesty, wbese royal diguity anti

Iîreg,"ative lb was conceiveti hati suffièeotiinjury Cbougb
theefinoxieus Act, leading bbth chorus cf censure witb
wbiclm bis sa aorent in respouse te that appeai lias licou met.
NIG, est iceurtuenus cf ail, lbsoems te us, is tbe assumpticut
(bat, tbe views presoutet ilu bis roply were iiot, as bhey
prîirporteti te ho, bis own, andt hat tbc wertis spoken weme
pult inte bis nîoutb by bbe Gevermmnt, cm its Minister cf
,Jusltice. Noeither tbc wertiiug cf bbc petibicîî nom bhc pleas
1rg3eti iii bbe course cf tbe agitation which loti up te lb
>'culti easiîy bave been much mîore explicit lii affirmiug
that the appeal waa Cc bbe Queen'a Itepresentabi re lu
persen, anti not te bbe Governor-Goncral lu Ceuncil. Nom
Ceulti tord Sbanley bimacîf have oasilv been mucb more
explicit lu înimating hat tbc roply was a aatement cf
bis owni views, net those cf bis advisiera. Wo bave net
cunceaicti anti do net wisb te cenceal our strong sympathy
wibh some cf tbe chief aima cf bhc Equal Righba Associa-
tien, Wo have heen quito unablo, lb is rue, tc soc ither
bbe abstract.justice or the polibical oxpedieucy cf its effort
Cc bring about what seemed te us an arbitrary anti fmuilesa
interference with the autoncniy cf a Province cf bbc Cen-
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federation, or its attempt te beld the <'anadian J esuits of
te-tlay rcsjonsîble for ai l ti iniqîtîities of tbcir predecessors
in other andi darkcr Limes. 13ut, as we have eftent inti-
niateti, wc quite agree with the pî'eîîoters of the' Associationl
in regarding the' special priî ileges accordeti to Quebcc andi
te the ('atholies of Ontario as wi'ong iii principle andi
opposeti te the spirit cf modemn liberty andi progress, anti
%We eau e no reasen wby a (oflStitUtlOflfl movemoent siionît
flot bce conmienced for the refomni of the British North
America Act ini hese respects. Touching, howcver, the
mnatter inîmediately referredte t, we feol bount to rornember
the peculiarly delicate position occupied by the Govornor-
C(hŽneral, and te regret that he Houlti be subjectedte t
unfavourable comment for having, in response to a special
requcat, anti with the consent of bis Ministers, whichl
sheuld not, perhaps, have heen given, expresseti L ernis
possibly more frank than diplomatie, bis persenal opinions
upon a burning politîcal ques4tion.

rrvîf E elahorate speech delivere I by I-on. l)avid Mil 18 at
* Higbgate, a kew days since, in defence of bis vote anti

hat Of the maeority in the flouse of (Jomnmous ou the ilne)
tion for the veto of the J esuit Estabos Act, seocns at irat
thouglit toc late te bo of special service. 1Lt is, we bhink, to
bce regretted that more of tbe leaders on both ides of the
flouse, wbo vobeti againsu the motion for disallowance, did
not corne forward at an carlior stage of the discussion te
explain an) defenti their action. Yet everi now Mr. Milis'
clear and able exposition of the historical anti political
groundis on wbich the censtitutional principle of Provincial
antouomy is baseti, shoulti bave- a salutary effect. Few of
those, we mako bolti te say, who have heen se îiarnestly
inveking tbe interference cf thb, Dominion Government or
of the Governo-General, eau have had clearly in mind thc
lîistory cf the long struggle of our fathers and graudfatbers
for respensible govomument in Canada. Otherwise they
coulti hardly have faileti te perceive that arbitrary inter-
ference from Ottawa with tbe affairs of a Province would
bo no less obuoxions than was arbitrary interferenco froni
Dowuing Street. The right to manage their own affaira,
wisoly or unwisely as they may choose, is a riglit for whiclî
the people of tbe Provinces stmuggled long and mianfully,
and in the end successfully. t is not in tbe least ikely
that the majority in auy Province wîlî now ither willingly
relinquisb that rigbt for themselves, or see-k to wrest it
from ethers. 'Se long as ne Province cf the confederation
tices anlybbing wbicb la contrary te the convictions or pre-
judices of tbe people cf the other Provinces, ne test of
loyalty te the principleocf local self-rnis is afferded. [rt i,
enly when seine menber cf the coufederation exorcises its
pewers of self-ruis in a ruanuor wbich conilicta with thbc,
views anti sentimenb,, of the majority in other Provinces
Chat thceitficacv of Our fetiorative siy4torn anti our leyalty
te it are really'put ou- trial.

['' will appear, on roflection, that this doctrine cf JPro.
~-vindial autouomy is by nie means incousistont with the

inauguration cf a movemnent for constitutional reformi,
aucb as that ef wbich wo have tuore, tinonce expresaed a
qualifioti appreval. What iî 'vrong in the British North
America Act ia net hat it tee carefully safeguards the
rigbts of the Provinces te full coutrol cf their ewn local
affiairs, but that it imposes restrictions upen Jrvincial
freedeni cf action in certain mabtera whicb shoulti have
heen treated as cf pureîy local ceuceru. Lt may be, for
instance, qiiestienable whether lb would bce right te emberly
in the, constitution cf the Coufederabien any ,lause forhid-
ding the Legilatutre cf a Province te maintain a aystem cf
Separate Scheels, or te establisb a particular Church by
nieana cf endewrnts or tithes. Sncb prehibition ligbit
perbapa be.justifieti ou high grounds cf public pelicy, but
the question would be fairly oen te tiebate. But, on tbe
other baud, it could hardiy fie difficult te show that any
provision in the general constitution cornpelliug the people
cf a Province te perpotuate a Separate School system, or a
systeni cOf compulsory tithiug in the interesta cf a parficular
tienomination, is a violation cf sound contitutional prin-
ciples and an arbitrary interfereuce with tbe rights cf tbe
Province. And bore it may be net amisa te observe that
whilo there eau be ne dcubt as te the opinions cf the
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inajority lu Ontario in thec matter cf Separate Schools, ii
la by ne mneans certain that the înafjoriby in Quebse in
faveur cf the tithe anti ethor special privileges cf the
( tatholic Churcb 18sOeovorwholming as is commeuly sup
poseti. If such bce Cbc fact, rie great harm ou Id resu lb te

the Churcb frein the propesed revisioli cf bth ostttin
Biut as the bistory cf bbe Qucbec Act shows thai. the secur
ing cf hese, special ativantages in the first instance was
the acttof Chec .lergy anti nobility a suîafl' minority
witheut roference te the miass cf the people, se it la quite
possible that, freed froi ecelesiastical conistraint, the
majority cf the habitants would to-day prefer te ho frec te
pay tbc tithe or witlheold it, as they mnigbt sec fit. T'his i,4
a point Cee lîttie considereti in meast discussions cf bC
question. ____

LT was net easy te take seriously Mr. Hugli Urabam's
potitien te tbe Dominion G(loverrimont asking lb Cc

refer the question cf the constitutionality cf tbe Ac in.
corperabiug the Society cf Josuits lu the Province cf
Quebe, and the Act for the sottiement cf bbe Jesuits'
Estates, te the 'Supremne Court cf Canada, ant inl the
mnemorandum acconîpauying tbe refusaI cf th evemuvrnueni,
te ake sncb action Sir John Thompson scarcely se treats
it. There is cerbaiuly aonething berdering on bbe prepos
torons iu the supposition Chat bbthe verument, long after
tbe Incorporation Act bad gene into effeet witbout protest,
and soneie nonths affor fermiaI notice hiad heen given that,
thc J esuits' Estates Act would he ef t te its operatien,
would be niovod, at bbe instance cf a prîvato individual whe
diti not even allege hat auy persona] righbs or property of
bis ewn were aflecteti, tc use ifs prorogativeocf referring
the censtitutionality cf saiti Acta te the Supronie Court.
Th~e Minister cf J1ustice points eut tbe serions objections
that arise te the establishîment cf sucb a precedent. FIUf
ais4o shows flic petibioner Chat if ho is lu downright earuest
lu the matter there are ample nieans providetiinluheb('Codp
cf Civil Procedure cf tbe Province cf Qnsbec by which h.'
may bring bbe question cf the validiby cf the Act cf mcci
perabion before bbe Court, and that if that Act eaunlho
shewu te ho unconstitutional, tbc Jesuits' Estabes Act,
which authorizea the paynîont cf a suni cf monoy te
tbe Society wbicb would thus ho detorminedti t have ne
cerporabe existence, will almost sumely faîl te the greunti
as a necessary consequcuce. Save in the very improbable
event cf Mr. Grabam or seine other individual aking il,
upon blînself te hring tbe question te a practical test in
Chia way befe the Quobec Courts, anti aftcrwards, if (Io
simeti, befere tbecI"highestjudicial tribunal lu the l)eminion,"
this reply te Mr. Graham's lietiticu will prohahly lie thbc
last acb iiu bbe agitation for diaallewauce. Whothe r th.-
Equal Rigbba Association will set ibseif in carnoat te bbc,
formidable task cf secuming constitubional reviaic reiniaice4
te ho een. __ _ _

"AMU persuatied that any oe capable cf consecutiveI tbcught, who will cauditily and honestly cnie
the question, must cerne te bbe conclusion that the coutrel
by private individuals cf ]anti values is the prime cause cf
the unetinal distribution cf wealtb ; that tbe privaf c
ownership cf lanti is the chief cause wby nmen are net
,securoti a juat retun for Chir labours." This sentence
suggests mu a few words tho trendi cf the well-sustaincd
argument cf a lecture on IlThe U nequalI)Distribumtionî cf
Wcalth," whicb was tielivereti by Mr. l'otnmas ilitihie,
Presitieutcof the Belleville Boarti cf Tratie, Itefore a
meeting cf Che Kniights cf Labeur, anti is ucw publisheti
lui pamphlet fermu. Wbafever conclusion niay l'e reacheti
in regard te the efficacy cf the preposeti reformn, wbicb la,
in a word, the H-enry-Geerge acheine cf public ownersbiilî
of the land anti the single tax upon land values, te work
eut the deliverauce and universal blessing propheaieti for
it, tbc careful roatier cf this lecture caunot fail te he
impressoti by its deep anti serions bhoughtfulnoss, and by
tbe evidont siucerity cf tbe writcr. Wibbout lu, any way
committing ourselves te tbe tbeory se wcll ativocabeti, we
are persuaded Chat notbing but goti can resuit from a
discussion carrieti ou in tbe manner and spirit cf this;
pamphlet. We regret, inticot, that, ewing partly ne
donbt te the evidetît has4te lu preparation fer whicb bhe
author apologizea, and partly tounupardonable carelessnes
iu proof-reading, the defeets iu bhe libcrary form in whicb
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the lecture appears May, to sonie extent, standà in tliti way 0

of its reciving that wide circulation and attention Lo r

wbich iti monits otherwise enfitie it. Ailnust agree that l

upon the practical solution of the question with which it0

deals "cl"-pend the mnost mornentous concerns affecting 1

modern civilization.>' Mr. Pitchie shows that hu has

Rtudied the question with inuch acumen, and it would not

be easy to condense More thoughit ani argument, and r

those by noeineans wanting in originality and force, within i

the compass of a if ty-page pamphlet.t

T WO distinct lies of iuuiry are opened up) by Mr.

IRitchies and siiiar treatises. First, is it truc that

the tentiency of atrairs at the present tinte is wholly Îin the

direction of increasing inequality ini the distribution of

wealth '? s it the fact thiat Il proportion as the rapidity

of production increases, in that proportion does wealth

centre iu the hands of a comiparatively few," and that

Inot only an increasiag amotud but an increasiflg propor-

tiow of the produets of labour goes te enrich those of great

wealth 1 " t is, we suppose, beyond question that under

present conditions wealth is bing accumulated in the

bauds of the few at a rate and to an extent unprecedented

in the history of Modern civilization. But is it equally

clear that the poverty of the many is îucreasing in the

samie ratio, that while Il the rich are becoming icher, the

poor are becomiug poorer 1" lait truc that lu this way

a condition of social afairs has actually been broughit

about which is worse than a-ay fornt of humnan slavery thiat

ever existed ini any civilized state on t.hIý face of the earth? "

Wti are net prepared to deny the statemieut, but assertions

iinvolving so dreadful an impeachmnent of our Christian

civilization are net te ho acceptcd without the niost con-

clusive proof. ls that proof furnished or forthcomning ?

lu the second place, assuiuing that the state of thingasoe

darkly depicteç.l exlsts, te what exceut would ýhe reiîtedy

suggeste<l provo a veritable panaceil I r. ititchie lias,

we observe, the rare courage of his convictions, ILe denies

utterly tho Maithusian doctrine of over-population, ai

hôlda that Il there la every reason to liehieve that population

iight incroas;e te almost an-y concivable extent bayonil

what la, and yeL there lw euougli and Co sparc for al, wore

it not for rnalajustmenit in our social fytm" lie lias

no faîth whateven in the SHocialistic specific, scoing clearly

that Ilif we admit in the least degree a rigbt to appro-

piate what belongs te another becausu lho niay î>oses

great wealth, we upset a necessary foundation of ail social

order." While ho admitsi that "'concentration of capital

giveli an immense power into the hands of its possessors,

whieh is too often exercised unjustly te extort lab)our for

an Ilinadequate reconupense," bue does net fa il to point out

that this ie not' the fault of the capital, and that there is

no necessary contliic betwuen capital and labour as se

many vainly imagine, lu the sainie spirit he refers to

trade-unioni8il, c-operation and No forth. Ile maintains,

io, the rather Htartling opinions that iu respect to the

question of land tenure Il we iu Canada andthie United

States have becoînu more crystailized in errer than the

people of GIreat Britain or- the Continent of Europe," and

that to croate ton or a hundred landlords whore itufore

there was but ono is uetiotL lesson but to greatly intensify

the evil. kIL s.just as well to adimit fraakly the fact that

the land theories of John Stuant Miii, and of lienry

George and others after hlm, have now passud the stages of

ilient cotempt' and open ridicule and are comiig to the

front for serious discussion. We 8hould be glad te seoc

Mr. Bitchie's arguments replied to by seine Canadian

writer of equal ability ani candeur.

T iE Mail of the. 3th instant coitains th', repeort of an

Tinterview between its Ottawa correspondent ani the

Minister of Customs, la which the latter dlefeuds the meiuety

systexu in vogue in the Custoins service, and also the

principle that the persen accused of defnauding the Customag

May rig"htfully be called on to prove his innocence, from

time to time. The gist of Mr. Bowel's argument is cen-

tained in the plea that it is the duty of the Department to

protect, firt, the revenue, aud secondly, the importer who

observes the ltter of the law, and that this can be effec-

tively dlone only by enlisting the selfinterest of the

Customs officers on the side of vigilance. We do not

perceive that the Minister offéed any defence of the

singular reversai of a f undaununtal principle of Britigh law,

which takes place when the accused le called on to prove

h i innocence, on pain of being held guilty. Nor le any

reference made te the fact that the, accused la placed at a

-àtiigrate isadvantagie ln such cases by being depived
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of hie bocks and papers, whicli -would rtaturally afford Ch(,

readiest aucans of establishiug his innocence, anti aise by SI

being tried, net by a disiitterested tribunal non hy a jury o

cf bis peurs, but by bis prosecutors. Th'e ifail replies at 3

length and not ineffectively te the main arguments cf tht'S

Minister. We have itot space to refer Le the leadîng t

points cf this interesting discussion, which mîany of our t,

readers wili have weighed for theiuselves. Two thimîgs

must, we tbink, have foîced thenîselves upon the notice cf t

LCte thoughtful reader. 1-e cati scanceiy have failud te 1

notice the irelevancy cf a goed deal cf te Miaister's c

reasoning, if iL is conrectly repented, and the extent te c

which lic hituseif furnislies inateniai for refuting Chat whicii

im te the point in bis argument, as wboai, foi instance, ho

unwittingly shows tChat Clic~ vigilance ef rival tradosmren is i

a inoct effective safogmuarti againet under- valuation. Stili

more remankable, in the second place, la Che Minister'sj

apparent oblivicusness te tlio moral aspects cf the systetît 1

which anis at converting both the Custotîts officers and 1

the titerchçtnts' employees into spies andi infenmtera, auxioesk

itet te prevent but ouiy te deteet irregularities, sinco their i

personal interests are premoted la proportion te the numben

and extent cf the fraude committeti. Surely front the

niorai andi educational point cf view, that systelît, whiciî

subetitutes a tlegrading ferai ef appeal te soîf-interest, foi.

a seaso of duty andi henoun as an inceutivu te official faitit-

fuines, cannet bc tee strongiy deprecateti.

W HILE a nuiher f the head masters f hte Iligit

Schools and Coilegiiate Institutes cf Ontario have

imeon expressing theinseives in faveur cf the preposeti

substitution of a "ileaving" cr "filai"1gb School

exantination as a substitutu for the utatriculatien examina-

tiens cf the universitios, we notice that the uow MeMaster

UJniversity lias settleti the question, se fat' as its arts

departmeît le concenned, b)y a veny ,iiiple procees. s,

prospectus latcly isHued anneulicus thtat, the ctertificat,(,-cf

tutt Headi Master cf any Iligt Sichool or ('<llegiate Inbti-

t utuCthat a givmîa stuient bias stccessfully. conimpItedlodI

wonk pnescribud feurumaticulation, whicb is Lihe saine as min

Che Provincial Uiniversity, wili bu acceptqti, as wil aise

the non-profossicual teachers' centiticatus issueti by the

Education Dopartuîieîtt pro lanto, ini lieu cf the uuatricula-

Lion exauninatiomi. \Vletlttr the comtpiment tlins paiti te

Lit) Higb Sicluol Masters is toc bigh Lo bc safe omuains to

ho proveti. 'Ihere certainly la nom for tlifforence cf

opinion. 'lwo thinga are, itowever, to lie said on behaîf

cf the innovation. Exception to IL cat b taken only at

the expense of the lligh School Masters of thme Province,

anti hence iL 18 hardly open te thoe ldutcation l)epartmcnt

or the tiovernmnt te take sucli exception. Possibly the

Sonate cf McMaster shrewdiy foesaw that the educational

authorities could raise ne ob.jectioni without placiug theuti-

sulves botween the boras cf the dilemma, thus suggested.

In the second place, assuuîiag that the examinations at

the v'arious stages of the univm-ii'ity course propun arc fairly

rigid, aîîy tudent entening with impenfect preparation

would soon coic te grief, and bis disgrace woulid retlect,

seriousiy upon tho institution which recoummeadeti him.

Iîce the neputatien cf the Hliglt School Masters woulti

bu at stake inî the bestowal cf the certificates. lan case cf

the establishmnent cf the "ltinials," unden the management

cf the Education Departinett, it is reasonable te suppose

Chat aIl the univeraitioa weulti glamiiy conte into the

arrangemei(nt.

1 NDICATLONS are nutiplyig LChat ite forcible board-

itng anti protended capture cf the Black Diantond iii

likely te prove servicoabie nathon thnn otherwise te the

vindication cf Caniadian nrights in UBhing Se%. The atti-

tude takua by many cf thoe butter ciase cf newspapens in

the UJnited Statue le connrageous and crudital le, andi wili

go fan te nender persistance in a Jingo policy by Mn.

Blaitte or the Adminlistration impossible. No domocratic

government can afford te provoke a quarrel with a nîation~

when the betton sentimient cf iLs own people declarce it te

bu ln the wreng. The cuioius mannen la which Goven-

Sment officiais and atihereats try te shift the biame freint

ltheir own ehouidere Le that cf Congrues on the previons

IAdministration le itseif significant cf conscicue wroug-

Sdoing. The question îvhich Administration ie Le blame ie,

as the Cihrisetian Union says in an admirable article,

Ilwholly sucondany and insigniticant beide theugreater one-

whuther the act cf the ' Rush ' can bu juetified 1 It is the

Iact neither cf one party non cf the other, but of the Unitedi

Statuecf America." The writer gees on te show bow

rcempleteiy andi umphaticallY the national history antagon-

izes ail such pretensions, and furnishes the clearest pre-

1cedents against thuir admission by other nations, and atida,

IAs Co Clic, lunmotoivsclai'nàttriltItt'tiCo thte Assistant
Socretary of State, that we have a riglît to the seals itlu tu

open soas because they bave been bred in our waters, th(,

saine principle wouIld estaiulishi a dlaimi of the Northernl

States to authority over the robins wlhen thecy go south in

the fali." Froin the party point of viexv Th, Nafiait, on

the other lîand, points out tChat Secrctary IWainie's declara-

tion to a Bangor newspaper reporter that Ilcverythingý,

jone on the fur-seai question since March 4th last was in

literai compliance wvîth the directions contained in the Act

of Congress which was approved hv President (Ileveland

on the last day of bis tern " is Ilcharacteristicaily mislead-

inig," inasuîuch as thc words of Che Aut of t 1ongress

referred to, Il within the limiit of Alaska Lerritory or ln tho

waters thereof," do not help anyltody to lecide what are,

the» waters of Alaska Lerritory. Thus the best Aoïcricaii

journale are etfeutively supporting the (Jautadliant contention.

But that does not render ir any the lesh incumbont upîo,

tlie C anadian aud British tiovenutottits to take a tirîi

stand lu defeuce of our rights and deiand roýdr4,,ss for t1e

injurie's inthictod u pon Canadian fistornicu.

W E are not surprised Cto findi tat public opinion in

Australia, as represeuited by m of iLs influential

peliticians and jotimnals, is not in accord with Cho views se

eloquentiy preseated by Mir. Parkin, lu favour of Imperial

Federation. 'Iih circumistaacee of our Australian felw-

colonists, geograpbically and otberwise, semn to point even

more clearly than those of Caniadians in the direction tif

independent nationality as the enly destiny worthy of thoir

higbest ambition. So far as we have iearnied, M r. Paukin

has everywhere houa istened to, with the respuctf ai atten-

tion due to his talent as a speaker, ami bis evident sincority.

WVe have net heard tChat iin any case lias Lucre lijen sîîewn

aaly disposition to reont what muighit froiu one poitit cf

view liave been regariloti as almot Che impertinence of

mnibens of one colony ln sentling an agent Lo onligbtoîî

te residvonts of another lu regard tole heriots of a pro-

ject iuvolving the future course andi well-boing of Clic

latter. If the daim wiich hias recently boua made on

behaîf of Canada Co the honour of having origiîtated Lite

I mperial lFederation iiovomient can ho made good, that

faut, itgelt nightiiive iber a speciaI right Loe txpouiîd and

advocate te sebieiiim throughout the Empire. I n Auistralia

as lu Canada the warntb of Mr. Parkin's reception, anti

the eîtthiisiasin hie is able to anouse ounbbaîf of the federa-

tien idea, no doubt vary according to local temper anti

cinctumsances, but wc itave greatiy îulsread Che tendencies

of events lu that country of wonderful possibilities if the

reselution which was îuoved and seconded by metubens of

the Legielature at one of Mn. Pankin'.s meetings in Sydney

does not pretty accurately represent the prevailing opinion

and spirit of the celony. That resolution, wiîich, after

tiianking Mn. Parkin for hie address, deciared tChat the

uieeoting was neverthulessaIlof opinion that, the naturai anti

lîtuvitable destiay of!lie Austnalian Colonies la Le urtite

and form among tbumiselves cie frtee ani indupeadent

nation,"1 was deemed inadmtissible by the Chairman, lbut the

confusion that foliowed indicates pretty cloarly Chat iL

expnetsod the sentimients of at least iany cf tChose present

ait the meeting. 'The fact tat the lecture itef seema tC

have houa sliîuly attended is anotiter aigu peiutiagy in Che

saine directiont.

r '1 seine flot uilikuly that the popular feeling whlcit has

Lbeen aroused la England by the conviction and sentence

of Mrs. Maybrick on the change of haviug înurdercd lhen

huîsbaad by poieouing, îîîay luad to seme important resuits

in the way cf modifyiug the course of procedure in trials

fer capital ofl'ences. Two points ln panticular may not

improbahbly bc brought under public reviuw. Onu is te

dlanger of irremediable in 'justice beiftg done by the infhic-

tien cf the deatit penalty la cases lu which the proof cf

guilt la net absolutely unquestionablo. Lt may bu said, cf

course, that la sucb a case there can bu, according te the

fundamontai pninciples cf British law, ne conivictioni,

sinco whure there le any reasonablu doubt ef guilt the

jury i8 alwaye instructed te give the prisouen the benefit

of iL. But such instances as that under considenatien

show that the terni Il reasonabl " is indelinite, and will

ho differeatly interpreted by uuinds differently constituted.

iL la bardly couceivable, seeiflg the effect produced upon

theminds cf imany by the evideuce in this Maybrick trial,

Chat the mincis cf the jurymen could have beun entirely

free frein doubt lu proneuncing the verdict, though the

verdict proves that the doubt was net cf the degrue or~

kind considored Ilreasonabie." It la easy te sec, more-

ovun, that wure junies te go te the other extremne and de-
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clare Il not guilty " every one in regard te whoso guilt
there was the slightest shade ni uncertainty, the result
would ho, in many cases, te defeat the ends ni justice, and
put a premiunti upoii secret crime. Theî'e in, thorefore, a
gond deal to be said itn favour nf lothing the judge, or
nome othor oxecutive authority, wîth discretionary power
te impose, a penalty such as would tnt be in its nature
absolutely irrevocable. Or ait argument igbt perltaps
lie îlrawn in favour ni restricting by law te capital puit
ishieut te cases in wlîiclî the evidence of gîtilt is direct and
positively uîtquestionable. 'Should i. be objected tlîat
titis would go far to (Io away Nvitlî the death penalty, the
reply is that it inight, on the other itand, (Io more than
anything else te stay thte agitation for its abolition, seeing
thtat sucit agitationi receives a powerful stimulus fromn dis-
eussions sncb as titat now goinîg on ini England. Were a
Court ni Appoal estallied anti appeal permnitted, thte
force niflice argutntts in favour of other mnodifications ni
the exîstiîtg law woulîl le greatly lesseîîed, and it is iot
improbable that thîe reforiîîîay talze this shape. [t is
not ea>ry te sec w}îy, ini a case ni lufe and doatît, the con-
vict sitould nottlie afforded ai, leat as niamy facilities for
eHcaping the cotîeqîtetces ni possible error, as the loser ini
a civil suit ili whieh only a fcw shillings mîay lie at stake.

AN T Il E poita that lenianils earîtcst discussion is the
"propriety ni pernitting chose accnsed ni crintinal

atîtinces to give evidence in tîmeir own beliaif, as tlmey îmay
îîow un lun civil suits. There cati hi'lin doubt tîtat thte

i t ofttn the wommaî Maybrick, whîîch was resîl in
rourt, lias prodmîceil considorable efflèct tipnu th(, pubîlic
mind, howver littli' tàîmay have iutluemtced tîtat nif*udge
or jury. ILt is itot teolie siipposed that the iorînaiity nifait
uath wnuld adi nuch teth îe wigit ai sucit a statelluent,
as thi' lersori tlouglit capable ni cold-blooded murder
wouldi iarlly ie expecteul to liositate at perjury. But ià
ts eviîleît tîtat a siittig Cross-cxaminatinn would have
atiorde 1 a valualile additional mienaisoi deterininiîîg the
fruthtiulîîess, or tlterwise, ni sucli a statemeunt as tîtat ni
Mrs. Naylrickz. Nor isnit easy to seamîy valid objection
te sucît a îîroceilure so long as the' prisoner lias the optiont
of' goiiîg or net goniiit0 thme witmess-box. Whiatevf)r
mmay have liî'uthe origiti aifttie practico, it is probiable that
tChe reluctamîce te allow ulciondatits un crîîmnal cases to
ti'stiiy ini tteir owvm behiali now arises as tmtuceh froîti a
senttimental îlreaîl lest tlîey sloild thus lii. male te
Critilinate tlîommtseves, as irotît a fear thattîeir cnncocted
f istilimony mîay deicat the omissnifjustice. 'So far as thte
latter objection is concerned, the saieguard wotlii be inund
as it lias to ho iound it.tthe case ai thousatids aif other
witnesses, in the jurers' ability toeîiiscern character and
motive, aidoîl by the results ni thte cross exanîjutationi.
Each utemiber ni the jury is always bouid tonueterinine
for hiniseli, ini the exorcise ni his owmî best judgiltent, the
precîse amount ni credence to lic given tn the statentents
oi amîy itîdividual wititess8. As te the îlread ni thte prisoner
bing trappî'd ilntn seh-crirination, it May be observed
tîtat ini case of actual guilt no injustice van, iollow, while
il, case nifcatîsciousinonc such al resut i4 liard te
Colicoive. Mor-eover, the very fat of willingnens te testiiy
would ln itsoli tend ratier te faveur the prisoner b>'
îreatiug a presuiptioiî ni inniocemnce. On the whole, it is
doubtinl whether if only pre udice4osfnedîucatioi antd
custoti comld bc nbliterated any conclusive or really cogemît
argumntt against pornitting the accused tn lie exaitined
on it lsownt lehali wouil be iortheoning.

T Il Elt E iiiay or may not lie a bagis of filet underlyimtg theo
rumoiur ai aii agreiteitt I)etwetii the Amîerican 8ugar

Tlrust andl an English-Gertam Sytîdicate for the purpose ni
contrnling the sugat' supplies and stîgar îmarke ts ni the
world. Tho question when sucht wide-world combinations
smail etteot sncb mntopolies ni those ni thte world's great
4taplos whîclî lend temnsel vos mont readily te sucli a system
in maîiiiestly but one ni tume.'Uhe, sonner the result is
reaclicul the sonner wi]l the nations ho fnrcod to set tteni.
selves ini earnest tn find a solution oi the conmtplicated
problent. It is already pretty cierr tîtat that solution is tnt
te he iound in any systom nif repressinn putre aud simple.
I t is, indeed, sldomt that more repression or suppression is
uflectual imn conibating any tendency, hnwever niischievnus,
wlîich is the nutcome ni a natural and legitimate impulse.
Control and utilization for the general gond, rather than
direct nppositinr., seenia te ho the treatutent indicated by a
sientitic diagnosis. But none the lesa is society nearing
the point when mature conideration and resolute action
ýwill bave become iniperative. The criais might as well ho

precipitated by an artificial sugar famtine as by aîty other
kihd ni monropolistR' pinclu.

T UOSE Canauians, ni whon t tîre are, we dare say, tnt
afew, whnse ancestnrs cami vrite Ma.ifioiier, or

are believeil to have dlonc so, will reaul with rio littli'
itîterest tire descriptions ni tite' monumment wltîel was ii
veiled a couîple of weeks siîtce at- Plymtouth, M ass. ''Te
histnry of titis îmonmuîmnt is, iti itseli, deeply intereîtimt.
'l'lie corttetr stone ni tire pedestal wlîîciî supports the chief
figure' ias laid exactly titirty years before the eoipletiîi
work was uedicated. Not nnly so, but tc Pilgrini Society,
tîtrougît whnse agemîcy thre work litas heî'n accennplisheýd,
anti wliciî was formîtoî largely for tii purpose, was
nrganiwed in 1820, or alinost sevemty years before it was
abîle to sec its task cotupletoîl. Such patience anti per-

everamici'ar tnt ofteit xhiiteili ttese mtodernu (lays.
l'le montmetnt itsei is8iîiglîly eulogizeul as ait itupressîve
work of art. Tie chief figure is a statue ropresetîtimîg
Faitht pcrsoniied as a woman gaziîîg ontward overthetti
Ocearm, and upward towards ffeaven, towards which site
poîmîs with one outstretched lîand, while tite otimer lînlds
ait openî Bible. Round about this central figure are four
colnssal statures ini itting posture. Tîtese typify respec.
tively Morality, Freeiiom, Educatioti, snd 1aw. On Otiýi
side ni tîteir respective throuîes are niches containixtg appro-
priate symîîboiic forint.. I On tire outer ends ni the four
Ituttresses which support tire syuîhnlic statues are bas-
reliefs, pure* white tablets, covered with glass. They show
the eîîbarkation ni the Piigrimi rot let hayon, their
lauîliîîg nu tireRock, tite signing ni tite coîmpîact iin the
eabin ni tire Mag/loeer, and thie treaty which the Pilgriiîîs
muade witlî the Indian Cbief, Massasoit, On panels chis-
î'llod at riglît sud leit of the pedestal are tite naitns ni ail
those who caitita over in tire Mayjloii!er." Thte Cheri8tjai
Union, to whiclî we are iuîdebteul for the ahove description,
says tîtat Iltire whole conception is exquisite, wortity ni theî
mîigltty evî'tts, andl the intîmortal tianies emshrinedin m gratnite

anmd tîtarble." As if tire bo'tter tn rei-al I tire nitîrî
scoute suggesti'd, a suddexî snd furinus stormît lurst fortli
while thec' ceî'ioties aifiedicatioti were lit progress, aud
omnce more Il tire breakittg waves daslied Iigli, oui aÇ sterît
andl rnck-bounîi cnast." WVe sltnuld tint omit to adil that
tire Pilgrim Statue' is said to le ir'te largesu. piece ni
grantitie seulpturu inth te world, the figure ropre4entiîtg
l"aitm leing tltirty.aix foot, anid tite pedestal oi wichit I
sf-aids more titan iorty-li vo feet Iiglu.

('ANADIAN N6LJSH.

i'i> i-eLA R NOTIONS.

T' woîîlîl prnliahly surpurise thc average British Canauliait
Ito Itear it suggested that tire languagp of lus people

presonts any vem-y distinctive features, so widespread are
certain half-conscinus notiomns that, excepting a iew Frenchi,
tire lauguage ni the home-born peopleofn our coumntry is
somn( very British andl very un-Aunerican and practically
uniiorni dialoct, at-d that, though Englisît, Scotch and Insul
inmmigrants have individually iniported tîteir saeoral 'aria-
tions, these nover long reutiaiui witlînt nmlting into that
unuiorîît dialect. These goutoral ipressions, which were
nnt lonîg ago proclaimied uuchallengiîd ini the D)ominionî
Par]ijamont by a ieading itteui ber, aret not correct. N cithtet-
(Io our hoîno-bonji people speak a unîformn dt.ialect at ail
nor is a very British dialoct genoral ; no" is Our speecht
even practicaîîy froc front Auierictsuisms ; nor is tire ttue
noar when sonme, at least, ni the variants wilI disappear.
lt can ho shown that there is a possibility ni the Englisît
language itsei hodily witbdrawiug front tîore than lhalf
the area ni tire original Provinces ; that what roituairîs will
lie long divorsified by traces ai dialectic divisioni , and thtat
aur daily speech i, iar mtore like that curreuit in the- Li niteil
States tit we suspect.

PIViis'VABdS'IImHNT.
'Thle Eîîglish language was iîîtroducod into tite pre'scrit

linits ni the Domtinioni with the cessionton Acadia hîy tire
'lreaty oiflUtrechît in 1713. (ijtil 1749, wlîen the irit
permanent settlement was umadle at Hlalifax by a body i
colonists iroin England, its onîy speakers wore the British
garrison at Annapolis, and a few roving New England
fishiermteti 5u"attered aiong tire coast.

A('ADIAN LOYAbiHTS's.
fiater on, itowever, during and at tite close ni th,

Amerîcan Hevolutiou, when the Loyalists, settiing al
along omr border, laid their ever nemorable decisive estab-
lishment ni the race here, the original quarter, Acadia,
received an great a share ni thein as to stili largoly stamîp
the character ni its people, and on thte evacuation ni New
York at the close ni the strugglo, a considerable nuenber,
many of whour were ni high social position, retired thence
to Hlalifax, while others went to St. John, înw in New
Brunswick, to Shaîburne and to anme other places. Most
nf those who came to Acadia haiied originally iront the
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Eastern States, and froni that fact and the fact that a
igtajority of those already settlcd there sympathized with
the rebellion in those States, we should expeet to tlnd the
New England dialectic pecutliarities --- ' Elizah)ethan Eng-
lish '%-amon'g their descendants.

TUE BLUENOSKS.

Froin the centres of tirst settleîneîît just iiientioned a
race bas spread over the Mlaritime Provinces which gives
to-day iîy far the greatest portion oi Che rural population,
unîdor the distinctive nkaine of Il Bluenotes," its linguistic
character. Accordiug to .Jug llaliburton, who paid
close attention to Nova Scotian eharacter, Ilthe accent of
the lluenose is provincial, inclining more to the Yankee
chan to English, hiN utterance ra1 îid and his conversation
Si berally garnished with American phraseology and niuch
(nlivened with dry humour." l'lie following speciimen is
fromi-f1alihurton's " OldJ udgic"

Il o vou neyer sec a Ipickinciiicç
"iNo, not bore."

What, al'(',you 1a11entiîc trng'rili iieepar-Lts
Yes.",
Lawful hvai-t, you douît say .4o. Sto lie 1, live La

lte îîillponds at Yarmnouth whepre 1 aut to liomef.''
Thon perhaps you nover sec a1 beec', sir'?

c'Nor- a ' raising 't,,'"No.'' '"Nor a ' quiltinig 'l

c'No.)"M" ot a 'husikinig ''" " No." " .Nor a ' herryý
ing ' M o." Il Scissors and pins! Why ynu hain't.
secit notliing of our ways yet .. * but herv's John; he's
generally alloweil to lbe the groatei4itband at a 1 vole' in
these clearings -thie eritter '4s 'o sttong. No il, aiui't *ointi,
neither! Creation! how vFed lhe would li."

Trhis is obviously aliioýit pure Yankee. ILi. nust lie
loi t to local students to discover any difreronces. There iii
a probabilicy that lnlenose differs frot another Loyalist,
dialect-that of Ontario-in containing many sucli words
and phrases wlticlî the Ontario ILoyaliNtm, eoîmitmg chîetly
iront colonies i)utsiile of New Kogland, wouild tnt have
imiporteu].

As to tihe territorial bouîîdaries of Blutcuose), they con-
tain nearly the whole of New Brutnswick and thc greator
part of Nova Scotia, outsiîl onifHalifax, wliore British
girrisons htave vory strongly influencoîl thc lower andthetîm

scity lasss, T'he portions of those Provinces whichar
to Ili- e ieucteil, because coveredl ly Fretl, ani Scotch,
receive ietii)n further on.

'l'îlEACAIUAN S5OCt''ei,

1iln Cape B3retoti and Pictou counity a very ailh'n îd
equally intcresting body nifilialect, which în)ight lie calloîl
I Iigllatul-Eiîgl ish, liast establslîed itsel i. Settiet iii
Iictoît ounty was tirst miale lîy six faimîes froin Phila-
(icîphia, Il but the immigration whiluch tauîped a peculiar
character on that par.' ni the Province vas the band oi
Highland Scotch which arrived iu 1773. . . . ''lie imîtii
gration continued frointScotland, ami the great. majority of'
the population are Scotchi." (S. E. 1)awson's Il Uand-book
of the D)ominion.") At Antigonish the 3,500 inîtabitantis
are nearly aIl Highland S>'cotch -nany of the oldqr people
mpeak no other language than Crace. The sanie things
iight bo said of the Island ni Cape Breton, originally

occupied by 3,000 or 4,000 IlAssociated Loyalits " and a
few Acadian French, b>ut iiow aliiost entirely by descen-.
danitsnif the latter and of di4îhandeil Lighland regiments
ai-d immigrant clatismen.

The leading poculiaritios ni the English spokmnin t themo
districts have liecî given nie iiy a Pietou clergyman au
follows:--

IlTîtere are corîsiderable liNtrictH in Nova Scotia where
thie Btemiose dialect either dotis net prevail or where it is
perceptilily and ('Veil extensively mîOdîlie( by ait infusioti
titat is (une ta îlreîe of race, 1 t is true that ini Pictou
uîeighbourmond gtro)uI dialeetic '/ibferences~ eximit, owing te
Scottish immigration,. ....... nsi8ting in a dîifférentceofn
phraseolog , as well ast proîtunciation, iroîn the Bluenose
ilialect. . . .(1)" I'he s is niten pronouncoîl with the sof t instead
ni the liard sound, as in ireserve,' pronnuncod soniowhat
as if wîitten 1 te-serve.' (2) The letter ?, is often pro-
nounced as if y proceded it, as inii .Jerîmsalomui,' whicb you
wîll Itear pronounced 'Jerytisaloîîî,' or as if It preceded,
as imi- pursue,' pronnouniced somewhat as if written 9 pur-
shueI.' (3) A cojumon andl îtost cîItaracteristie ,turn ni
speech consists in the use of1 whataver,' soiietitues in
the setîse of 1 at any rate,' as inthtie following sentences:
1The crop is vory gond uhLv 'r. Money mnay lie
plemtiful, but the titues are bad, e'/atever.' 0.) SOI too,
there is a peculiar use ni the word 1'altogetller,' as nteaning
inîîch the sainte as1 very ' or 'extreîtîely ;'Ile is a gond
preaciter altogether '-i. e., an eniinontiy good preacher.
(5) Among the people nifIlighland descent we find îuany
peculiarities nwing to the use of negatives in (alcidinms,
which are foreigil to oui' Englisli tongue, surh as 'Jt ia
long tinte since 1 did tiot spe you.' (6) Amoîîg thnse
whoso knnwledge ni Englisht is irnited thore is a groat
confusion in the use of pronouns. So marked and so
comimon is tItis titat it has given rise to the popular saying
that a Ilighlander calis ovrything 'she ' except bis wife,
who is always 'he.' The effiect is soittetinleslq udiorous.
(7) Again there is soietintes a singular transposition ni
propositions. 'rhus a friend of mine inquired of a stranger
wiîence lie camte. The answer wasg Front Cape Bretoni
ovor.' (8) Another expression ai ten heard here amnng
housewives is apt to strike a stranger oddly. Bread when
lîeavy isi said to lie i sad.' This i a very interesting
idioni, inasniuch as it is early English...
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Thaf similar influences have taken foofhold in Cape
Breton mince the flrst arrivai of Highlanders in 1802, s'ill
be seen fromn the following passage:

',The great influx of Scottish immigrants (said by some
authorities f0 have exceeded 25,000 souls) gave quite a
new complexion f0 the population of Cape Breton, if if
can witb propriety 'be said that if was hefore their arrival
distinguisbed by any complexion whate'ier, being composed
only of a few bundred Micmacs, Acadians, and Engliali
and Irish setflers. The Island in now decidedly Scotch,
with every prohabiiity of ifs continuing se fe the end of
time." (Brown's History of Cape Breton.)

Prince Edward Island, whose population of 110,0001
contains 50,000 Scotch, somewhat shares these cliaracter-
istics. Gaelic, however, is far rarer and the dialecticisms,
chiefly Lowland, are disappearing. The British Ilreel,"
for the American Ilspool," used throughout the country,
aiay be taken as an instance of differences. A "'spool"I
in Prince Edward [sland means, on the other band, that
larger article which Montrealers know as a Ilreel." In1
the use of Ilreel"i for il spool," however, Prince Edward
people are net entirely British, for in place ot "la reel of
coffon"Iltlîey compromise with "la reel of fhreaîl."

F~RENCH 'TERRITORIAL DISPLACEM ENTS.

Proceeding easfward from the Marifime Provinces, we
arrive at that other great standing facf which affects Can-
adian English--the territorial extension of French. If is
well-known that the population speaking that language ini
the Province of Quebec are pressing seriously on the rural
Bnglish and replacing them over considerable districts.
While Anglo-Saxons, being deterred by no great disadvan-
tages of language or manuers, easily migrafe fromn one
part of the confinent fo another, the French spread from
centres and take the places of the migrants. In Prince
Edward Island the same process occurs with the non-
emigrafing Acadian. In New Brunswick a large body
speaking the Acadian patois (which differs from fliat of
Québec) boasts froely of the progrcss of their "lmission " te
reconquer the land for their tongue. A long the Ottawa
river the process takes organized expression in legislature-
aided schemes. among wbich is a "lNational Colonizafion
Lottery." The chief colonizer, CJuré~ Labelle, of St. Jerome,
in a great speech last year, pointed ouf te bis hearers the
triangular shape of the Ontario Peninsula and the east-
and-wesf course of ifs Northern boundary, the Oftawa.
ILet us posseKs thli Norfth,'' he cried, ini substance, Iland

wufh our nuarvellous power' of expansion and the help of
the Eferual, we will drive the Englisit down at lease te
the soufhern corner and control Canada1

The plan is the ordînary one of the J esuits--fo biuîu
together ignorant masses and use thea en hbloc, aud wil I
doubtiess prove flnally chimericai, in ifs eflect towards their
objecta - but linguistically in the meanfiîne if infroduces a
very serlous question of territorial displaceîienf for the
Saxon fougue. At, present if bas the aspect of advance;
ini Onfario 9lready flic city of Otftawaî refurus a [Frencu
mayor and French members of Parliaîuuent ; in the counties
of Russell and Prescoft the political powver is theirs;
among fthe votera of Lancaster and Gl9engarry they forte
an important following ; and ini Montreal and (Qujbfec the~
English centres of their peculiar province, tluey hiave lately
made notahle strides.

FRENCH T'ERMS IN USE.

But, besidea territorial diaplacenuent, Frenchi influene
lias heen working in the lésas disquiefing departinent of
phrases.

lu Lower Canada, owing te ifs inheritance of a Frenchi
legal systeai, the everyday tecbnical speech of the Englisli
advocates, aud the text of their manuals, bristle wîth
Frenchu ferais, even tlîouglî many of these hiave perfect
equivalents ini Englisti. Opening a page in a well-knownt
manual 1 meet wif h grevé de subtitution; nue propriétie,
auteur ', acte (for Il deed "a;uteur again ; inscription
en /a'uxc ;sous sein q privé; and Il petifory action";recal-
ling the Normîan words which have come dowu in the
légal jargon of Blacksfone. In place of Ilbarrîster " and
fisolicitor," the Iladvocate " and Iluotary"I of Latin law
mysitema take their place.

Besideti law -ferms, the peculiar institutions of the
country pasf sud present bave given us such as the feudal
ISeigneur"Ilsud Il the concessions "; the eclesiastical

euré, parislu, Fabrique, etc.; the lîjatorical voyageur
and coureur du bois; lhaitant, bee/s (bide boots
or "lpacks "), etoji son pays, IlThe St. Jean Baptiste "
çlîoliday), Ilthe Fête Dieu," 64 the old régime," are home
words' of the Province, Arpent denotes the French acre.

To Bluenoseti loup-cervier bas yielded Il lucivee "

lynx-caf.
The market gives Montreal ifs Ilfainews"Il(,Fameuse

apples); Ildoré I" or Ildiory " for Il pike;m"asakinongé'
(original Ludian) for Ilsturgeon."I

Iu thaf city the Champ de Mars isn"Sbandy Marsi."
"lCarter " (charretier) is much used for "lcabman "

though the local guild styles itself 41 .Hackmeni's Union,"
affer American usage.

Il Lacrosse"i exhibifs some curions forais. 'The French
caîl the ganie le jeu de crosse ; Il a lacrosse "l is une
crosse ; our plural Il lacrosses"I is of course des crosses,

"6Cowhole " in the transmigrated forai of cabot," calaab"
of caleche, Ilcarry-al " of cauiole.

Wben we use that euphemismn for Quebec, fiThe
Aucient Capital," which always beads the Witness tele-
graphic despatches, we are but placing a happily mistaken
translation ounl'ancien capital--" the 1orneer capital."
Here is an advertisement from the Star :

IlTHREE RIVxns SEMINARY CONVEN'ru3.-A meeting
of the ancient students of this institution will he held In
the Cabinet de Lecture Paroissiale, on Friday at 8 p.m.
Ancient students cordially invited to attend."

The sharp contrasf made hy language in this Province
between its peopies has occasioned the application of
dEnglish " and Ilthe English " in the peculiar sense of

diEnglish-speaking " f0 include ail British and American
inhabi faufs under ordinary circuaistances.

TJhe word IlCanadian " itself is taken in its present
foria froai the French. In a translation of Lahontan's
fravels, dated 1763, the English forin used is IlCanadaîîs.
Labontan again, following others, applies IlCanadiens,"
like "iCanadois " in the Jesuit relations only f0 [udians of
the country ; thence if bec9me the designation of ail the
French natives of this continent, including those of
Louisiana ; and now the native British residents enthusi-
astically accept the nanie. In Nova Scotia, however,
"iCanada" and di Canadian " nean perhaps niost frequently
the former Province of Canada (Upper and Lower) and
its people. 'î'lere are two pronunciations-one IlCaniàdi-
anm," the other lems musical but oider--"'Canàjaiis." The
older forni bas caught a peculiarity of the local patois.
Where a Parisian would say du thé, the lirench-Canadian
pronounces didjii thé."

The influence of French is particularly sfrong on, iso-
lated English communities, such as the remnants of Loyal-
ist and half-pay mlitary circles and smail business colonies
found ini somne French villages. With them the pronun-
ciafio,î avquires a pleading or expostulafing fori, and the
speech is interlarded with French phrases and idioîns:
"ithe hangard, " dithe chaloupe," the exclamation " [H that
fruel'1"(Est ce vrai ?) whcn hearing a narration.

Among naines of places, Il Mill-rush," on the St. law-
rence River, was once Milles Roches; sever#al counfies
which once formed the district of Chateauguay are still
named indeti nitely di 8atfagee. " Se in Cape Breton, 11Big
Lorran'" was C-.rand(e liorraine anîd tbe river 'Margarie
the Marguerite,

The influence, it inay he reniarked, is reciprocal.
diSecond-hand store " heconies Il »wgasiqî de s<ud~ni,
"iepicerie " offen " grocerie," and so forth - and if is said
there are vast numherg of such corruptions ini Acadian.
lndeed far greater, clearly, mîusf bc the encroachaients of
the roultifarioiis and educafed civilizatioîî of the conti.
nienfal niajority thari can l>e those of the poor provincial
dialecf, hadly supplied wit.h tenus for iiioderii use, wbich
represenits F~rance here, and energetic have beenCet flceforts
of di national " writers f0 eject the British utaterial. But
flie speech of edlucuîfed Firance î.' being ixifroluced, andu
miay place the unconscious struggle on a soînewhat iiew
lasis, as il. undoubtedly bas shown promise of doiuug ini the
creafion of a local pressansd book literafure.

LOwE 'FiANADIAN IALECTS.

Asi de fro ii lFrench l unce, flhe E igl ish s''dof
the Pruuviiicg. of (2uebec, whichi confains fle icsnallest Brit-
ish population of aIl provinces in the lDominiion, is h.rokiçiî
into the greatest nuiher of dialecfs. The Eastern townî-
shîips, wliich were originally settled by a few loyidlists,
are îîow linguisfically for the mnost part a mnere extension
of the New Euuglanuî States ; about I)ruimondville, and
Lbrouglî the country, is said f0 be spoken the F.nglislu
of General Leriot's soldiers, wbo were induced f0 settle ini
thiat region; if huis been also said, 1 canniot say wifh wbaf
t ruth, that the people speak differently on opposite sides
ofý the St. Francis in Honme parts ; and certainly the
diShaffagee" people speak a variety unlike any of the
rogf.

'ruE CIATEAUGUAY sCO'rc11.

'This Chateauguay speech douîinafes the north haif of
lluràtiîigdon county and thie English-speaking neighhourhood
in flhe present counities of Cbateauguay and Beauharnois,
where the earliest settlenient s were Scotch . Americanismns
anîd school Englishbhave greafly defrited the Ilburr " and
produced the tendencies f0 the nasal, besides replacing
maîiy phrases: yef the peculiarities niay be rougbly exeili-
plified in the following:

(1) The use of "lthem " for adjective cgthose "-almost
universal in Canadian country districts; (2) the mention
of tbiok liquids, such as soup and porridge,' in the plural,
i.e., "ido you like theai thick or thin ?'» - (3) "lfur ft" for
iiîfinifival -1 f0 " ; (4) di fwenty o' theîn's going " 5
"'Just like " nearly al ways used for "llike "; (6) si1 ask,
have you anyfhiîig more f0 say " ; (7) dithe blanue is not
alI on the sidse of him "; (8)>Il the terrible bad condition
of the roafis " ; (9)>s"ft help replenish his pocket " ; (10)
"lor neither did he indicate " ; (l 1) d the undersigned would
inforni the public" (12) di six foot Of," disix load of ";
(13) Ilyou";(1 4) "near to"; -(l15) ' a man by the name
of" ; (16) "porridge" ini coufrast to the neighbouriug
Ainerican "musb," Iloatmeal " or Ilsuppawn " (Dutch) ;
'' daft " ; "dour "; "fou"''; ''cany " ; " poorly " (ilI);
«igins3" (onions) ; " ayrl " (girl) ; "weemnio" (woinen);
'near " (stingy) ; dighted " (silly.)

The influence of Americaus shows in the use of "ga
ruslîing business," Il the faîl " (aututnn), and so forth.
"lStore " bas in general replaced Ilshop " for a simple place
of business, but not where the keeper is a mechanic ; as
IlJ. G. Jobnsou's fin shop and foy store," ",boot and Rhoe
shop," and (showin1g the unsettled state of the feras
Iagricultural shop."

0'rHER DIALEOTS.

Otîxer local dialects 1 can only mention in broad ferma,
as the Loyalists esfablished themselves in a fringe along
ùur whole border, su their speech bas alinost everywhore

become predominant; in Ontario moaf complefely of aîl.
Yef even there some of the lately seffled districts preserve
Lowland Scoffish character ; some, as about Lucan, are
said to be quite Irish, while the Glengarry region, owing
f0 Highland settlemnent, contains conditions simular at
present to those of Pictou, though the Anglicizinc, influ-
ences are more active.

If should bie remarked that the Ontar-io Loyaliat speecli
is recognized f0 differ considerably from that of the Mari-
time Provinces for three reasons: fhere has been more
immigration ; education bas been beffer diffused ; the
stocks caine originally froini <ifferent quartera of flic Ameni
can colonies. IlOntario," condenses Mr. Dawson, in bis
excellent littie handbook, Ilwas seffled in ifs whole lengflî
by Loyalisfs mainly from New York aud the miiddle colo-
nies;- all the rocky Atlantic coast of Acadia waa seftled
freai Massachusetts and the Eastern S,-tafes" To appre-
ciat e the difference if should bie uudersfood that Pennsyl-
vania then contained a large nunaber of Quaker people and
of Hoilauders and Palatine Germans; whilie New York
was a feudal and largely a Dutch Province. Dutch naines
art! very comuion in the older districts of tOntar-io.

The road is now clear for some general observaflouis.
One is, thaf in our large towns bodies of Irish immi

grants have atfecfed ftle pronunciation anîd phrases of the
lower classes, while a simlar effèct is being produed upoîu
the society mias by Euglisb coiners.

A,%itiCAN INFLLJENCiK.

A second observation is ---what few Biti4h ('anadians
suspect- the greaf likeneas of our speech, ini phrases, if
not pronunciafion, te that of the Americans; parfly due
to the Loyalist foundations, partly te close andl constant.
comîmunication socially, comaiercially, sud fhrough the
press. A very cursory exaîuinatioîu will show that the
UJnited States have heen, and are to-day, the source of the
strongesf of ahl influences beaning on our current speech.
'Uhougb we bave nowbere- excepf, perlîaps, along flhe
Vermont fronfier- -quife flic New Eîîgland f wang or drawl,
the people of Old Englauid remark in our accent a well.
detiined tendeuîcy to the nasal suad fbough ini few districts
outside of Blue--N osedoui c au one hear the "I 1guesa,"" I
ueckon,''Il'I calc'lafe "; fhouigh Il real nice,"" why, yes,
indeed,' and "wall, îîow! "lreunain still foreign ; fliougli
Ilorafe"Ilsud "placate " and Ilto suicide"I have haply not,
fakeu mot, ye't whîai Canadiati, on reading a list of Aineni

calnisuima like, say fliat inIl '4Appletoui's Cyclop.tedia, ''wil I
îîot feel sur-prise utt lus faiiliarity wifh tfl reater iumui leu.
Is there auything 4franige inIl 'thle hbalance-' for Il reniainu-
der," Il blnthîîg if off," ''ars,," I'lucîoise-cars," Il stret caus,'
a railway ' l leck," s "trîîuîk," "dry goods," "dIry-goodm

hicî"(tic up horse), ''lis fiaf soV" " what's that,?I
(Brit. " what do you say 'l")' " mnean " (unkiud(), " aide
walk," Il he lives on State Street " (Bnit. Il'in State Street "),
",-tore,'' 'IleufdI''liale,' ticke(t-office,'' Il paits,''
and, se forth. 'lherec is uio lielp for it, we inusf admîit tluat
ini this we have 1een annexedt. If is a saving frufhu ini he
îuatter that we seeîîî to adopf ternis radiuer than grainnafi
cal eccentrîcities.

Tliroughi the Auierican, andm froni our New Yor'k 1oy-
alista we have accepted a few hiuf'li words : Il boss " (mias
feu), "stoop " (tbresbold), ''knickerbockers"(kieecle>
etc. I lKnickerbockers " lias gone over the ses.

Aîuîerican slang anîd Auuericauî dialecf musut net be for-
gofteil as acfing forces, as the colunmns of countîry ncws-
papers amply tesfify.

UNIVFRSAL CANADIANISMS.

Besides localiinud Aniericauisîuîs, tliere are a few
terinis wlich are peculiar te thbe whîole of the country.
Suclu are, "sleigh I" for " sled ;"Il 'lboh-sleigli I" or I"bob ;'
"pointer" (a long b 1oy's sled), 'lAnierican " (ohviotîsly a

l4oyalisft use) for iuîhabitauit of the United Stateas "the

States," for the U uited States fhieiselves ; Il the fiue;" "fli
bouudary hune ;" " I the lines," for their f rontier ; '' Remu,"
for Gr'eat Brifaini; I"the [Iouie (Jovernaient;"-"tobog-
gan;" "lacrosse," etc. "lTommny-coda" are well-known
liffle fish caugbf in the St. Lawrence fhrough the winfer
ice. ,The Grits" is the universal word among the Con-
servuitives for the Liberal party. Il Rouge," Il Bleu," "lCas-
for," are political ferma drawn froîuu, sud chiefly used ini,
Queklîcc. 1.1Johnnry Baptiste"'lini Ontario sud Il Canuck"
lu Eniglisli speakiiig Qutel>ec, apply sonefimes f0 flue l"French-
Canadiaul.

\Ne arc uîow ini a positionî to iiake soîuu, forecams for
thme future.

7he inllu,èeïtcu' cfthm e'«pr pes- that parainutit,
influence now--will if is probable, increasiugly as flue
United States sud ourselves pragreas in imuportanîce, ap-
proximafe us in Isiguage te the Amnerîcans.

Education and culture in the fwo countries or iin whaf -
ever political divisions replace thein, will ini their advane
iniprove the press sud prunie[roui the speech-- especially
the written speech-of bof h people, their cruder peculiari-
fies leadiug theai in general direction eýver back foward4
the standard of England's great literature, but araplifying
wifh such new uuieterials as shahl on trial lie found useful.

Localisms will, in Most amal eighbourhoods undergo
vanieus rates of disappearance, but the lesa sfriking will
long characterize broad neighbourhoods ; while a new,
condition in their favour will arrive when the comîparative
occupation of the confinent ahaîl lesseuî the inducements
te immigrate.

What the effeet of thme Prairie and Bocky Mouîttaiin
country may bie us shrouded till we can Makte ouf itrà
elemenfa of immigration. The "'ranch," the "blizzard,"
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Ilthe Forks of the Red Deer " River, Iltepee," are already
ours fron acroas that border. "Métis" (half-breed),
IlNichi " (Indian), and, 1 think, "couleé " are peculiar,
1 believe, to our own West.

The F'rench language, owing to its identification with
a tenacious difference of religion, and to the operations of
the Jesuit body, wiil stamp the Province of Quebec for at
least a century. But witb the introduction of common-
achool education, the inevitable advance of liberal ideas,
and later on an influx of English-speaking adventurers
when the openings shail have become occupied in the
West, the lFrench Canadian finally, as the histories of the
Welsb, the Erse, the Gaei, the Breton, the Provençal, the
Swede of New Sweden, the KCnickerbocker of New
Holland, and presently the Spaniard of Arizona, and the
Louisiana Creole prove, must take to himself the necessary
linguistic implement of success on this continent and go
the road of so many other colonial peoples not of English
race. Their old speech wi11 not disappear without leaving
traces. As its existence is to-day the striking probleni iin
our general dialeet, so in the future its remains may hi, the
extensive and distinctive.

W. Louw LLUHTHÂLL.

IINGLAND.

THE Lark at dawn, the Nightingalo at ee
Conspire fo niake it beautiful. 1 had dreanied
0f sHome sucb Beauty -bo it rose around me
More exquisite than any dreani, more fair
Than even the favourite dreains of eberisheil children,
And what those are how strange, how sweet, how rare,
We al remember--when a touch, a sound,

Startles us, and we look
Backwards-ten, twenty, thirty, fortyyears.

Yef fairer even than those
Cloud-visions capped with rose

My England---with her Abbeys framed ini green,
Gray Tintern set not Coo far froin the sea
By subtie mnonks, .4afe in its rini of hills,
And gayer Furness, clad in mellow rods
'Uhat glimmer warni through inany an ivy- mat,
And taîl Cathedrals tipped with shimmering spires,

That bang over but and Hall,
And satin poppies, searlef, wild,

(J1asped in the banda of the labourer's cbild,
And fangled cottage garden gaudily dreat
[n ail their rustic Sunday sumnmer bast.

0 blame thein not wbo evermore
LJpon a cold colonial shore

Feel their bearts humn within thein at the thougbt
0f ail that Beauty! Let it lie said of such
Not that they ioved their Canada the lesa
But only -- England -Uic more. Let it be Raid
0f thein, that nature did so food tbeir souis
Witb ail that was grand, illiniifable, potent, fresh,
That poesy failed tbem. Nature waa al in alToo alf-suflicing, strong, relentîcas, niasterful,
To aid the human sprit. Then there stole
lFromn England valleya, leafy lanes, high huilt.
Frrom aloping uplands, farina and lichened towers,
broin rocileas ruina gracions in decay-
Something-a sentiment, aspiration, wish--
That soothed, inspired at once, that gave for wild
Dissatisfaction, peace. Dear England !I_
1 bave not-yet I woul<t have been-tby child

THE KWA-GUTL INDLI!9&-II.

A T soute lengUi I have endeavoured to show that tbe
£11ndian problein still awaits solution among the Kwà-

gutl and othar nations on our Pacifie sea-hoard. 1 will
now lsy before you the evils that exiat uncbecked af tbe
Present turne among tbem, and endeavour to prascribe sucb
a metbod of treatinent as would remove theni, and Ho
rescue a race dying at our banda and at our own charges.
Any way of escaping sucb a responaibility ahould be
WelCome.

Againat pestilence sueh as filth nourishes and negleet
wakes terrible, the Indiana bring to bear a poor sorcery,
au exorciam with voice and rattie to scare away the avil
apirits that possesa the sick. Notwithstanding whicb,
aimaîl-pox came among them Home years ago, and there
wero not enougb weil to nurse those that were stricken.
Many tribes were almost cxtinguished; and so fearfulà the
horror of unburied dead that the survivors fled into the
woods and lef t their camping places strewn with corpses.
Only haîf the nation survived the pestilence ; sucb a
pestilence as rnay corne again at any time that the sickneaa
happens ta ha presentin our towns. Vaccination is diffi-
cuit, for the people are so impregnated wif h ecrofula that
the incisions often resuit in sores which take weeks to cure.

Sailing boata are canstantly sneaking about the chan-
nais, and froin thesa supplies of gin are had that are
indeed terrible in their rasuits. An eya-witness told me ofi
a whiskey feast on Knight Inlet. Hie saw the liquor1
sarved in vessaIs like beer -'schooners," wbich vessais wera
emaptied in one or twa draughts, until the whole company
of mnan and womnen had fallen on the floor. Whiskey-
ranners elsewhere have told me that they can well afl'ord
an occasional saizure by way of license. There is na
adequate check under exisfing laws. Four years ago the
Salmon River people massacred the crew of an American
schooner to get liquor. In neighbouring agencies mas-
sacres of white men have taken place, as in 1864 fourteen
were slaughtered at Waddington Harbour, Bute Inlet,

and, 1 think in 1869, other fourteen, the crew of the
British barque John Bright, were slaughtered and mutilated
on the West Coast of Vancouver Island.

But sorcery, drunkenneas and murder are innocent
recreations compared to Indian prostitution. So long as
the infamous potlatch is allowed, and so long as the labour
of Indian 'vomen is permîtted to the capitalists of the
Province, the Indians will most assuredly continue to die,
and their blood wilI ha upon our heada, for if is by contact
witb us that they perish. The potlatch is noininaily for-
biddcn, but 1, found one ab Mâ mà-liila-cullah in full swing.
Threc tbousand biankets, tbe earnings of shame, were
piled up in a bouse for distribution, and that in direct
deflanice of the law. The Indian agent is not ta hiame,
for wban he tries to do bis dutv. be is not countenanced by
the Department. He manfully attempted to obey bis
ordars and stop prostitution this summer hy stopping
women fromi going on the steamers to Victoria for infamous
purposes, Tt is notorious that on complaint of the steain-
boat company he was officially rebuked. TPhe law is
therefore incompetent to check potlatcbing, and uts main
prop and stay, prostitution.

Gambling exisa evarywhere iii open day, the law
being incompetent to stop it, bacause the law is only in
One of fourteen villages at a fume.

nIiiod times, under a binding law of purchase, womeni
clave fa tbe men who purchased them, and for botter or
worse were faithful until deafli, poor, naked, trembling,
11eaking with vermin as they were. But now a woman
counts its slavery to stay with one husbaud for, a wbolc
isbing season, and a lady told me that she is known
among Indian women as the white malu's slave hecause
she does not go on tbe warpath to Victoria. Now that
the young women are nearly ail daad the men can gef no
wives, or aise are speedily desertad when they have pur-
Cbased one. We bave corne to teach theni better thiugs.
[fonce the change.

Tbe potla.ch is a feast given upon ati public occasioni,
and fhey are of two kinds, the winiter and the suitimer,
among thase tribes. Sucb a fcast is not the exorcise of
bospitality, but a payînent of social obligations and a
sfriving for supremacy in importance., The intense
rivaîries caused in this used ini aIder times ta, lead to war,
but now at tumes ta secret assassinations, when baart
buruinga get hcyoud control. And yet the Indiana say
fhey would rather dia than give Up their aucient eustotils.

[t is by no mqans certain that slavery bas altogether
ceased among these people. Mt certaiuly existad witbini
the last decade.

Vet there is ane lasL horror, worse Lthan mutilation iii
burial, worse than al tbc infamies that 1 have recountad.
It is the dcvouring of bumah bodies, and biting of living
men out of bravado. ITt is nlotorioua that these tribes
killad slaves in turnes gone by, to ha caten in public by
membars of a secret Lyuild called Hà-mad-tsi ; that also,
on emerging froaut montbsg of supposed nakaducas in the
foreat, tbay lbit ail corners, sometimes aveu women, xiot
onilv an the arma but often in the face; and that self-
Lorture froin bravado, dragging froui ropas bounid tf the
lacerated lesb, was cusromary and beld in honour. But
altbougbh these rites are gonarally tbought to be extinet,
L have by careful investigation becouxe convincad that thay
exist at tbe preseut time moiied. Modified- yes, modi-
fiad in as mnuch as, not daring to kili slaves, they steal and
davour buman corpses. 1 eau produce four eye.witnesses,
if compalled to disclose naines, and of these threhear a
good raputation. My interpreter, a balf-bread and a vary
fine mnan, had hacome sceptical of the wbole t bing on
account of the incradulity of the white maou and tha sharna
tbat bave raplacad the actual practice where thora is fear
of the law intervening ; but on returning fromn the investi-
gation lia was quite conviuced of the preseut existence of
the custouis.

To cite plain (acta, there are tbroe Hà-xuad-taia at
Alert Bay, fivo at Mà.mà.lilla.cullah, five at Knigbt Inlet,
alI boys, twenty at Kingcornbe Julet, and 50, on witb th,
t'est of the villages. A Hà-inad-tsi foutf wae beld at Alert
Bay eighteen months ago (ail saai, bowever), and at
Klawatis, the saine winter, whan two bodies wera eaten,
at Mâ-rûà-lillacullab tbree and a haîf years aga, wben a
waman'a body was eaten, at Knigbt lulet igbt yaars ago,
when ana body was oateu. Now 1 do nat know to wbat
extont deer or bear ineat was caten from the boues of a
human eorpso, or what other shains cntcred into the feasta
in question ; but 1 do know that every anc, of the many
bundrods of persoa present fully believes that he aaw in
actual fact buman flash eaten by muembars of the Ha-
mad-tsi order. No possible doubt can axiat that mt least
the pratenco s made ; and every probability pointa ta, the
fact of actual cannibl)aism in some at least of these
instances.

And now that those people inay ha rescued front sueh
horrors as bave perbaps rai'ely been êqualled, it is impera-
tive that thay shouîd ha isolafad in someoana or two
places, whare they may ha fully and rigidly governed, as
the plaina Indiana bave been ; and, the men being frac ta,
go whera they pleasa for work and to earu their living,
the women may also ha permittad ta gather the natural
products of the country sa long as they keep away froin
white caminunitias. Thus only can they ho àaved,

H. R. A. Poccex.

TuE Colonies and india says :-Dr. Carmicbael, Deanl
of Montreal, who is filliug bis brother Canon Carmichael's
puipit in Dublin just now, is drawing very large congre.
gations, and is said ta ha the moat impressiva preacher
beard thera for nxany years,
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MONTREAL LETTER.

1)Y contract witb the Royal Electrie Lighf (Company the
L>city is lighted from end ta end by electricity. Super-

buman (no, only super-Montroal> exertions bava bean
miade, erownad in part witb success, and the inhahitants
ware ou the alert for the 1sf of Auguat, ta ho raady with
thair stonas ta throw if the compauy was not up ta data.
Up to data it bas bpenx, but the heat througb which it
carne in on the homne stretcb ahsorbed so mucb of ifs
vitality tbat samewbere on the track it rnust hava tossed
its lights. Froin every corner came the s., id atones lilter
akeltai-. Alderman ware being buttonholad ail tho atreets.
But the company, knawing oaur weaknass, draws a braatb,
and calla aur attentian away fromn tha lights wa expected
and fixes it upon the course over which if came near
straugiing itself in ita baste. Six tbousand pales we bava
got, and two hundred and twenty-five miles of wjt' 1
Also we bave ta aur credit an accumulation of 2,379 gas
lampa, unnecassary and uselesa ta ha sure, but, according
ta the balance of trade theory, soinething te h<. proud of.
'hen there are about 700 coal ail lampa and posta ta the

good, and, in prasenca af sncb profits, wbo could bothax
about the trîfliug detail of the ligbting. The coal ail
lamp contractar bas sent in ta us bis claflu for prospective
damage-a dlaim amouuting ta more than the contract
for the yaar. '[ha Gas Company bas for so long a period
beau the lard of al if could survey in monopoly and divi-
dend tIîat thisi adversity bas laft ta it only the power fa
groaii. We havaeflot yet raceivad its prospective damages.
But s0 soon as the firat smart of thec blow sof tons, that
will ha in ordier, or that celebrated corporation must ha
lasiug ifs cuuniug. I sbould advise bath the petrolouin
and gas cantractors ta abide in patience, keep their lampa
trmmmed, and ha an baud when aour endurance is goaded
into revoit. Already 1,500 of us have private alectric
ligbts, and the comnpany puts a preiuin on their own
incapacity by otl'erîng us the inducement ta increasa thein
at Il~ cents per hour.

The city survayor bas rcturned frei a fhîrce montha'
tour in Europe, during whicb bis mission was two-fold----to
improve bis own health ini bis absence, and ours on bis roturn.
The irst comfort wbich greets hum on bis arrivaI is a list.
of ana buudred clama for damnages frein citizeus for injuries
fhrough ovorflowing sewers in aur recent rainy weatber.
But, as hae bas dacided that tbe city is iot responsible
wbeD thc sewer iiiisAi/ainad only wben if is ineffi
vient a grave (car baunts us that possibly the first part of
bis mission lias not beau fao success(ul ; and if a huudred
of us nîay endure paiaoning because while wc' prove the
sewer ta ha fo mali he proves if ta ha nat choked, aur
fears regardiug the second part of bus nmission are evidently
beneath consideration. Nover theles that worthy officiai
commanda aur deapestsympathy. llaînpered by fumerons
cominittees who seenuta 1)b0 playing a sort of municipal
Iawn tennis, met by au emnipty treasury, surrourided by
ratepayers if the pet, aud fired by the new life anid light.
hae bas met abroad, wcll rnay ha wring bis despairing
banda ! Re reports that in England and France the edgeB
of fiha couutriest of country roads are baffer paved thant
aur daintiest carniage dr-ive ; that woaden pavements pre
vail, witb grouting instead of tat' as a illing; that foi'
broad streets waod is beat ini dry weafber, but gofs greasy
in the fogs of Landau ; that in uarraw streets asphaît is
preforred, the wood becoming, in course of finte, aienaive
tbrougit want of sunaine ; that whera tratllo is very
heavy block atone is uaed, ifs cleanlinosa countorbalane-
iug ifs noise ; that tiha large citias of Europe lay their
paveents xot by contract, but b>' day's work, and recont-
meonda that wo abould follaw their exampla in this respect.
NIr. St. George brings us tio suggestion about aur acwera.
Ife says tbey are good enough. Whiat we nead is a systeni
which will drain inta the sawars insfead of draiuing alse-
wbere. What a revalation 1 make in theseý words! Aud
as far' as laying aur pavemients% and pet forming other
public work b>' day instead of b>' cantract, the affect out
the Provincial cenasa l too dreadfîîl ta con tomplate. As
thinga are, the hundreda of octogeniarians wbich aur,
corporation employa do nat quite amioke thoinselves ta
daatb. Ahl that is needed, liowovar, is the last traw-_
day's work.

Au>' day un the waek you wili sec " fat sleek-heoadad
men, such as leepa o' nights " in municipal blue and gold,
with wbite bats and rnany-knobad canes, takig an airing,
in the san in winter, in the shade if animer, and looking
Weil about theinta keep the street araba off their polished
boots. These are aur city asseiisora, the mon Who foll us
the worfh of aur belongings, and the taxas on thein. Last
month, while too-wall rememberiug their sboe-poiish, tha>'
forgot their aritbmetic in s0 man>' instances and if sucb
giaring degrea that a haruet's neat must bava comae about
their innocent heads in shape of lattera fromin icensad
householders.

Sa many fatal accidenta bave oceurred receutly tbrougb
carelass construction and management that the Building
1luapector is urging the Council ta f rame a by-law anforcing
a periadical officiai inspection and making if a criminal of-
fonce fa leave the door of youri elevator open wben the car
is not on the saine lauding. AIl doubta as ta the power of
the cit>' ta enter privato buildings in this mauner are met at
reat, and the sooner these pracautiona are taken the hetter.
Of course wa shall requira a second official ta sec that nuin-
ber ana makes bis inspection, and a third ta look after bis
suggestions on the part of prapriotors. What we need in
Montreal is not a Salon ta make aur laws, but a Zeo witb
a little bit of bis Stoicisin -ever aucb a litfle bit-to make
us obe>' thein. The Recorder flued a man the other day
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for selling skimi mil k diluted wîth water. A few days after
lie fined him for feeding bis cows with sait so that lie couid
lay the Mlaire of dilution upon the cow. Ail the Solons of
Athens would get the slip front such a man.

[t is proposed to abolish the systeni of tollage on the
entire Island, the revenue of the eleven toit bouses to be
nmade up-onee half by the Governiment, one quarter by
Mtontreal and the remnainder by the xunicipaiity throughi

which the road runs.
In reference to tbe dispute between the city and the

Richelieu Navigation CJompany in connection with tire con-
tract for ferry steaniers to St. Helen's [land, and wlîicli
Company threatens to throw up for want of returns, tire
Council appointed a man to count the passengers for two
weeks. The surprising resit is that froni 40,000 to 4,5,000
passengers crossed, whiclî, at tive cents apiece, supplies
enough of Ilreturn " in two weeks to enable the steamiers
to run for four nîonths!

TIhe St. Lawrence iteinery basjust perforined anotber
financial manoeuvre, hy shutting down ini the midst of the
,siettonl for premerving. The explanations given by the
eniployers are, it is needless to say, soinewhiat in colilie-
tion with those given by the empioyès. nle tirnen are
grunîbling that the new reiîiery is built in a iieighbourhood
wlîere living is nuch more costly than it was in (lxritlintowfl
l)efore the ire. Tbey were tbrown idle in this way last
wnter for temi weeks. Th'is refinery lias scored te day of
reçit out of its caletîdar by working seven days per week.
The Jronit.s/er, of Pittk4lburg, the new apo.4tie of religions
Peconornics, bias overlookeci titis attitude, ab lenst, of tbe
tlue'tion.

'be Monitroal Café (.Conîpaniy will soon open its first
experiment, a tivo-storied building, of which it bias takenl
a two-yeas' traite at $1 ,500, ani which 18 lîeing fitted up
with luxury ini varnisbed white wootl and bevellcd glass
îîanellings.

Sir Somiers Vine, Assistant Seectary of tire [tuperial
I nstitut(,, is going the round of tbe colonies, the chîampion
of tbe institution ini wlich lie is iiterested-a Ibuiltliîtgl
which is to cost E200,000 sterling, which irt intended as al
iiiemoriai of the fubilee of our beloved Queen, and as a
nans of educating the British Empire about itself, a

schemne to whicb Canada bias already contributed $100,000.
llaving visjteci Australia, New Zealand and ail our owiu
Westerni Provinces to invite tiroir --o-operation he pro-
coeded to Quebec, tbe Maritime Provinces arnd the West,
1 t ies. I1le addressed al meeting of blie Counceil of the'
Btoard of 'lrade, to wim be explained the airns, scope,
and operations of the i.ntitute, and who ptedged int tht
lîeartiost response of tbe people of Canada. \Vlen Sir
Soniers succeeds iii placing the Great Britons oncr the level
of knowledge regarding the colonies wlih the (ireàtor
BritonsH have reached regarding th(e inother eountry, his
Institute, with ail its royal patronage, mav serve a noble

l4nd. Mit wliu every British nîw.4pauer prefers to
eduente its roaders aibout Canada througm Philadelpliia or
Wa4tli(igtOIn when our o wn Mr. Grant Allen, as a suc-
cessfui cotuipeitor in oito of the leading publie educational
institutions of hFnland was refused thre prize because hie
was niot a British subject(!; and whern an einent edu-
cationalist in England (in Enýy1aul1, not liritain,) in anl
important correspond"nce with anl institution of learning
in Canada that 1 happen to know, soughit to ingratiate
himRelf l'y tendering bis symnpathy with Canada Ilin bier
long struggle againp.t slat-ery," it may be supposed that Sir
Somers could spend blis timne and energies to more advan-
tage witbout undertakîng the unpleasantness of an oceanl
or a chaude voyage. l n Englandl (that is Britain this
time) possession is ton tenths of patriotisin, and as Joli
Bull naturaily enoiigh likes4 to see ail ho possesses, ho lias
grown to believe lie possesses n more titan lie sens.

VILLE M ARIE,.

T',E NViV T. _If.

SONNETS ON ttOOK8.

4ONTAIGNE, with that charming openness whicli
lm. mnares each of bis readers a conidential friend, con-
fesses as follows witit regard to bis want of nîethod iii
acquîring wi8donî "Tbl'hre is notlîing that 1 wiil cudgel
moy brains about ; rio, not knowledge, of wbat price soever.
1 meek in the reading of bîooks only to please îîîyseýlf lîy
anr irreptonchable diversion. ....... If otn book
do not picase suo 1 take another, and neyer iueddte with
any but at sucix tintes as L arn weary of doing notlîing."
l"ronî tiis and olher remarks concerning lus habits of study
it uight be doubted, if we did flot know hian better,
whetber tire complaisant old philosopher really entertained
amty personal love of books-sucit a real affection, for
instance, once led Chtarles Lamb to reverently kiss an ohi
folio copy of Cbapnanr's "Il oiner," or constrained Leigh
litint to write (after meekly expressing a bope that he
himself iniglit live on, a little while after deatb, in book
foiri for the (ligbt of bis friends)-" [If fortune turus lier
face once more in kindness upon me before 1 go 1 may
chance, sonie quiet day, to lay my overbeating temples on a
book and so have the death 1 most envy.»

It is anir îal love, tbis bibliophilism, and becoming
largely lost in an age of cheap literature, when the master-
pieces of ail ages vie in price and vile printing with the
diseased brain-ranublings of men and women who write
4'witb a low-necked pen' Cheap books are chiefly bouglit
to be sotd again to tire Sbylocks of second.hand bargains
or to be lent until tbey are lost. Recause they can aiways
be reptaced, tbey can ne ver be prized-except perhaps by

somne poor student who coilects a small library, at the ex-
pense of one good book, iii the dim hope of somne day being
able to replace themn one by oie with more fitting, and
respectable editions.

it lias been taught by certain old religions that the
souis of the departed linger round those tbey loved aid
lef t on eartli to guide and protect tbeni duringy their lives.
In this age of religions disenchantment such a simple
theury of sweet consolation and strengthening -race is lost
to belief ; but to some, who find more trutit and friendsbip
in lîook4 than in hunanity, the living tbougbts of deati
ien assumîe the fninctions of those older spirits. For
unany reasoîts it is preferable to commune witb the dead
than converse witb many livingl authors. Personally they
May net Itave been one whit bletter while they iived ; but
vanity, intoterance, arrogance, and ail the baser parts of
their mental nature were burîed witb their bodies and ind
no place in the souls of their books. For books are stoi-
cal philosophers anti neither blush at our praise nor pale
at our anger ; therefore the task of resurrecting the mortal
fanîts, follies and f railties of those who have lef t us their
better andi iimeuiortal parts for our use and delight seetus
ghonlish and it is 0one of the ominous sigris of aà vitiateil
age when biogaphers become inhuman. VTe beauty of a
flower is neot eilhanced by the dissection of its dead leaves.

It wouid be surprising if thte sonnet liad not iteen
emlptoyed toenîmbodv somne thoughts on books, yet it is note.
wortlty that there exist only few of this class.

One of the Parliest sonnets in the language was addressed
lty Henry, Eari of Surrey, mne of the transiplanters of
that Italian tiower of verse, to the other, Sir Tlhomas
Wyat, the eider, wbo paraphrased tbe Seven Pertitentiai
Psalims in verse. ILt is to be rernarked tiîat the forni of
sonnet empioyed was not Petrarcban, but that îow known
as Shakespearian, consisting of three differentiy rbymed
quatrains closed by a couplet.

D aiiis, of wliise hîtje tuivet ail Asia rîîng,,
litii the t 1 li lerý'., rinîeite iii airl,
Who ifeigliNl gests of heathen pinrcest îtung.
WViai I ily grave, %wiit wîîrtiiy sepîititr-e,
'FToWyat's I'saliiisshoiîtti 'iristiaits tii',te tlt
Wvliîiî ,lie luth îailit thliivî.ly faith andil i,

'lTe holfat tpe, thv sweet retiirn tii giact
tOtf t st Dà)aid, hy i erfect 1 icîitenc ;
W iVhe r c:lrs iay sec uit a iiiri rortlear

Tho'i ut er. fi itof faise' concupîîiîscence
Il w Jev' ty blîîîit 1 deîs<iatit fîilkleur.
I n laiiiie,,' liaits i iii's stîtîrge i ,iîîrintvii ie,
(th lit Ilivin a1iii''.vont if tteir Sitfi 'dcvi..

Alclîtugit ostt-nsiiîly writtcn ini prise elf lis frituti
\Vyat&'4 verse, the real object was deeper. Th l'lemlusioni Co
thle mtarriage eut nia of King ilentry Vii11. is t oo poiut ted
to be itistaken ;- but feîîrless Surrey hlal a stili imore bitter
ai rLm»-ukinig sonnuet Ilof Sardaîtapatus' disîtonourable tife

antd tîiser-able deatiî," wbiclî is saidti f have raisedti lie
royal ire ft tieleight of the scail'old, 4o far as Chte wi-iter
wns conceriied. \Ve res4erve titis for our consideration of
soine politicai sonnets.

'Tie aciîsît îof Il purclîàse " and the guod oid word
gests " (deeds) are the oniy peculiarities to mtodern ears.

Orie of tbe nmost criticized sonntets, so fatr as its author-
slip aid internai style is concerned, is attributed to thie
reputemi frienri antd probable [talian tutor of Shakespearce,
Giovanni llorio, wito is also supposed on rather siender
groundîs to have been burlesqued as Holophernes. Ftorio
was thmeflie author of several interestiug books, ani is
quite a curions figure ontcnte Elizabethan page of literatître
as well as a chronic crux f0 Shakespearian students. The
pedanfic quaintness of fthe titîns to bis books are amusing,
as4 IlQueen Auîna's New Worid of Words " for a new
<dition of bis [taliait îiicfiomary ; Il Firit Fruits, wilicil
Yieiti Faniliar Speech, Witty sentences, aid Golden Say-
îîmgs ;" Il Second Fruits, to be gatbered of Twelve Trees,
Of divers but tieligiîtsomîîe Tastes to the longues of [taliait
mi Engiisb men ;" but tile book we are cbielly interesteti

in at present is the "Essayes writteni in Frenchi by Michael,
Lord of Montaigne, etc. Done into Englisit by John
Fiorio." Preixed to the second folio edition, pubiished
in 1613, was a sonnet of anonymnts anthorship. It bas
been attributed to Shakespeare, D)aniel, Mattbew G wiune,
andt ofiier coitemporary writers ; but sonie altow to

Il esolute " J olîn Florio hiiself, inth te absence of deinite
faî-ts to thue confmary, the' credif of its comîposition. 'Fliet
sonntmet is as4 follows:

t(N'IiNi''il h IiONOUR OtF Btl(Ks4

silict' lioi tir fron tt the - iîiurerîriel,
1loîw weil (h)iftey îleservt. thatneumiz
Antiti iave i n uitikitfor al pîtterities
', l'viîaitesof wnýtjli I s anud tîeir virttiît) tcî. ,
When ail teir giiîry elsc-, like wate)r-weetî.,
Wftit t fel, eleiient, preseîttiy ies
,iitl ahtteir greutnie4ss tite ftrgttfeele
Attd I e î'îanîd ho w theY fliîurisli'il it)iltian heels 1
llii v îpoo, imîeîtîlances aire'stables, tfi.,
Ait.i îîter intujiiemts that mîemn ereet
'r4 prince, ,ivîte iiii it i ii îin îlrouiits,
Wiiert but a feivheililthetît, ini t eiîpvet
(if booiiks, tîtaftii the iuni versai tye
sitiiiv ltiw titiy live(il;the ittier witere they lie.

There au-e si-veral passa es in this sonnet that retîîind
us of Shakespeare's thougbfs On thte subject of fautie and
thc world's meiiiory ; sucli as that bitferly sarcasfic îeuîark
of Haiiet, Il Die two mionths ago, and not forgotten yet ?i
iben tlere's liope a greaf nman's nîeînory Mîay ouflive bis
life hlf a year."

lu the speech of Gloucester, in the opening of thte
second part of King Hlenry VI., tbe phrase is used,
IlBlotti ng your ntains from books Of mfemory." But th,
sestet in'theý Florio sonnet bears a remarkable likeness fa
the famoos SStb sonnt of Shakespeare, whjch, as it deats

directty witl tbe preserviug power of books, as opposed to
more prefentions remembrances, iuids its fifting place here.
If bas been entitted "A Living Monument " and 'lihe
Poet's Praisc' Immortal."

Nûot it-inor fie gilded utmonuments
Of princes, shiallo tflive thiâ powei-tl rhiîîîe
Buit yii shah sitine tutu-re briglit ln these conitents
'l'liait unswept stotie, liestiteril ivitît shîttisîitit e.
)lhlen %vasfcful wvar shallstatues tivertîirti,
Aitil brûlisnuit îuot thre w'ork tif ieasonty,
Nt)r Ni ,arsis' swîtrtl etur s'utr"t î1 -e iresahloiii i
'lh' liv ing t-cc rîlof yîîîît ituntturyx
'ciainst i leath anti aifl iîviîîîs eleinity
-ihall yoîîî pace ftirth ;yî itt- itaîse slitail stil i H iI e.,'ili,
Eveit l ite Yes of alliloîsfteitiy
'ili;ît iveat ttis wiirld olut tiittre ening iiig Ii.

'si tilI tire judginenit tît fyiîur-telf arise,
Voitu liii'i titis, anid ilWeil te liivers' t-yem.

As a curions example of bow incl thouglit anti Ieanty
cat ibe destroyed by translation, we appentd a French
rendtiring, of this sonnet by Alfred Coppin

N,;or), les t. iliveaît \(les rois faits de iarhre et . 'ui raie
Ne v i vront lias autatfque tutia putissantte iiiiise,
Et t.yte îîîîîî tlaett laiinitver.,souitverainî
I tîieta le giratit i-pais tquecle tenittt use.

t îatLla guetrre liarit 'li tiat at ses fur.- in
Ilturales palais, ces teiiles le 1 h isti ie,

Ni le feu, i il le ferîd'infâmiues miassacreur-s
Ne ,îtirrattt entatîui ', Seii4nei, voite gloirîe.
En it dutîe 1'ttîilii, cet anti tic la moirt,
L'aveiruit is attendl et i îs rseviutst
V.n' it[tut si faîttetix le'.iendîra la liat1. i e
I h.. g6terations à tvenir ;c'est ainsi
t ý te ipouir ' votiu.ts pli-re! vii te ici
souts lhi' tuar. lie l a racé futture.

'l'e constructionî of flue,1"iorio sonnet is sitiiiltmr to tIc
Parlier onts lby Sir Thomas Wyat, wlîo very probabiy
wrote the first of titis verse ini England, and consists of a
two-rbynietd octave, a quatrain, aid a closiuîg couplet.
'T'is foret is not liked by certain critics, aid the closing
couplet is offensive to sncb refined ears as Mr. HaVi
Caine and Mr. William Sharp wear wlieuî souuding sou-
nets ; hut it was employed by Spenser, Shakespeare,
Watson, Cliaputuan, aid in fact uîost of the early soîneteers,
Itor iloes it seenuti iappropriate or jarring, except perhaps
in very few instances. [nste-ad of annoying oie like thte
hangintg of a door at flic close of a piece of fine music, as
Mr. Sharp suggests, the rbymed close seenis rather like
the rollitîg away of thte last finat toucb of chords bar-
iiioiîious auid when a critic of Mr. Hall Caine's signai
ablity" refers to the closure lu question as lueiug as
offle.uîive to bis t'ar as tlîe couplets af the ends of sceurs
anti acfs in sonie Shakespearian piays," one can only smile
at tht' trick of words tbat woulîl foist an unfair comparison
out the unsuspectimtg reader. If Mr. Hall Caine's judgnîent
is lited by tIt i--r in tîtis way, lie mîust not imuagine hitiself
capable of draiwinlg al l Is readers afftr hi111 by the saune
eaisy process, iiowever Orphean lus critical word-nîusic
ttîay lit'.

The end coupltf seeins a positive necessity iu certain
sonutcts, antd aftet- a study cf several itundred of tlîe best
knowui, Fliecht-arge agaiesf ftte couplet enditîg appears4
unfounîlei. Wtt woîîld set up againsf the crifics suchi
exaneples as Blanîco White's Il Nighf aund Deafb," Keat's

basf Sonnuet," Arnold's Il Shtakespeare," etc.
But to retîtrux f0 te Ftorio sonnet, in spite of Professor

Minfo's able analysis aid argument, the supposition thtat
titis was penned by Shakespeare is rather far-fetched,
chiefly On structural grounds, because it is wriften in. the,
c'arlier form-the octave' baving onty two rbymes-whereas
Shtakespetare iuîvariably used differeîtiy rhymued quatrains.
[t agrees miore witlî the style of Daniel ini is Petrarchani
bnild, aîd IDaniel was a friend aid fclow-office-holder of
Fiorio; but if is oniy fair, in the absence of definife infor.
mîafion.tfo fhe comtrary, fo give Fioria bimself creditfefr
the autltorship. It ntay nof be uninferesting f0 recaîl Sir
William Cornwallis's description of John Fiorio aud htus
translationi: "I t is translated into a style admifting as
few idhct wortis as our langîtage wiil endure,.lit is weli
fitfed in tbis new gartient, aid Montaigne speaks now
grood Euglisb. If is doue by a fellow legs beboidc'n f0
nature for lis fortune flan wif, yet lesser for bis face flan
lis fortune. The trutit is, lie looks more like a good fellow
flan a wise mai ; and yef le is wise beyond eitler lis
fortune or educafion."y

'[le only book in wbicb Sbakespeare's autograph occurs
is a copY of FlOioo',s I Montaigne," autd was purciîased by
the Britisht Museunit anfuorities for _£120. In the saine
place is another copy of fIe sainet book with fhe autograpît
of lieun Jonsoun.

I n antoler work lîy tilorio, called Il Second ýFrufes"
,e., is a sonnet addressed ta the auftor iîy bis frien,Phuefon, whicl liam aiso heen tîte sulject f of uch dispute
as f0 ifs anthorsbip. Thb' saite obJectiomi boids agaiîsf
tIe Shakespearean tbeory, viz., thaf if is wrifteî in fhe
Pefrarchan ocfave instead of fhe separate quatrain style;-
but if; bas Itecu urged in hotu instances Ébat fhe author
adopfed flue itali*al type as a cotnptimeut tû bis Italian
friend. TIhceouci of tIe sonnet is an excellent play of
fbouglitf andI fancy on the naintes of flic autbor aid bis
btooklt h sere given in ifs originial foruuî

ttiAWF(N l'0 fis t"IiEND PtLOtttO.
Sweete frie'id ivîtîtite naitte agrees wifîî fly iitciease,
1jfow fitfa livali art fuitircfffice Spriîig '
l'ur wheii cdilîrauche hîttî leftfis liiiriqlhing,
Andigreî-tcf tinir' iadie pieasîtem case,
Site inakest fice Winteros sfoires repoise lit pea.e,
Autd -temtds lier fr'aiichjse (te each living tling
'' l azies sîtrîtuf, the littie- bis dcii ing,
1 tearlies, guiniites, and plants doi viuait of flîir release.
So when fliaf ail ()tir English witfs lay dead
i Excepf the Laureil that is evergreene),
Thîou wif h tlîy Frutes eir hair-ennies 're-sýpreadi,
Auîd set tlîy ticwt-rie pleasautce t i be seette.
Sýufch frue s, sut ch luwrets of moralitip,
W'ere nere before broughtout of If aly.
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The line, Ilexcept the Laureli that is ever greene,"
refers o Edmunti Spenser, then known as the Ilnew
poet," but now known as el the peets' peet." Webbe, in
lis "fDîscourse of Englishi Poetrio " (l1586>, bestowed the
laurel on Spenser, Ilwho, if noV only, yet, in my judg-
ruent, principally deserveth the title of the rîghtest poet
that ever 1 read." Anti Bisliop Hall, in oeeof bis satires,
say4:

D are-, oncue t,, clinlate,. î,h le-Alr..leisg

V jebdIll, tht Iuirel I g.aldye Ihave 1.t
AIse Barnetieltl, iii tue sonnet once attributeil o 8hkes-
peare, speaks cf Spenser as bis favourite peet.

Spenser is esteemeti by sonue eritics as the finest sonnet-
writer anterier t ,'o Shakespeare. 1lie was undoubtedly the
most tiaring, foir he first wrcto sonnets iin blank verso, thon
lu the style cf Surrey, andi finally inventetl a forni of bis
own, whicb Leigh1-hit thouglit less hîappy than Vbe
[tallai- style. Sponccr wrele about niirety sonnets, niostly
lu bis cwn ninner, thie peeulîaxity cf whichi is that the
last rbyineoec tIquatrainm supplies the' irst ihyme Vu tbe
next, andthte wbole is closeti witlî a couplet. One cf lus
con teniperaries was Glabriel 1[Iarvoy, who was ini the cri ical
batties cf those days a prominent figure, andt tough bis
writings are little knewn except for ridicule, ho was highly
thougbt cf by Spenser, wlîo atidresseil the following son
net: To the iight Worshipfui, uny singular (bod Frient,
M. (Gabriel Hlarvey, Doctor cf the Laws.

I Iaivey', the happî y al,îove bapieist m,ue,
Ii-al, that, sittin, ~like a.1 ''o ker-,o
tOf tljs w,,rI,'s ,taý,',e,,,st note witlî eîitiv -oîn
The s-hlar-,l) iaiikes, of caehcond,1,1itioni
Anîd, as oe e ax-eles of suspqicion,
Ne fawnest for itie favour- of thue ,reat
Ne fearest f,,ljsh reprehiension
O f faîlty mien, ivhiich ,laiir ti thîe thueat
lint freo]y dost, of what tlîee list, enti-eat,
Like a great lord of îeerIess liberty;
ILifting ,the g i)upte high Iinour's seat.

Anîd the evil dauuning ever mior-e te die;
For life and> leath is in thy ,lo,,,ofîl xî'itîing4
So th y ueno wn lves c e,- i y ejditi ng.

Thle sonniet is tiateti anti signet as fcllows " I)îblli,
this 18 cf J uly, 1586. Your tevoteti frieîîd duriug lhfe,
Etimunti Spenser." But life andi teath was net always at
Uie commiand of Master Gabriel Hlarvey, for lu 1580 lue
commentied nine coneties written l)y Spenser, anti tried
ho dissuade hlm frein writiîug I"The F~aerie Queen."

MoI st of 5penser's sonnets were the offspring ef love
-buitlis " Amoretti " are not so warm with passion as Chiose
cf nany cf bis conteuiporaries, altbougb cluoice anti elegant
anti full cf fiue linos anti images. The conceit of tbe foi-
lowiiig s coîn mon with the peets cf bis day, wbose de-
votion te their mistress was supposedti t overslatow all
other eartbly andt (if we are te believe soine of tiein)
heavenly desire. Oif course the înistrtiss cf their poehie
ilitilliacy was seldoîtu the sharer cf tluir prosaic tloiiiesicity.

1 Fappy, ye leme4! twhien as thiose lily lans,
XVhic>, hohd ,ny life in, thei r deat-,ling iiglt,
Shall handle yoti, and hl, in ,lo es sft laus
L ike capltives tremhling at the victor's sight
Anti happy liues! on xhichi, Nith 4tarry lighît,
'lh,,se lamiing eyes wil leign s,)netioes to lo ok,
,% id reah the soi rowxs ,of loy lying apriglt
Written Nvith tears in heart'-, clse.tIeeIiug bo
And happy rimes!hîthed il, the sacr-cîlbrook
oflielicon, whience she deriv,-d it;
WVIen ye ieh,,l, h tît Augel's blessed look,
1%Iy eto's long-lackd fo<,d, inu', leaven's blils,
Leaves, Iiies and<lrimes, seek lier t,î pIease 11>0e,
WhVini if ye fleine, 1 cnue for other none.

The second lino is emilently Shake8pearian in its con-
struction anti pctcncy. The phrase, "ldeatl-doing inight,"
romintîs one of Shakespeare's Ildeati-kiiling oye." fiLily
liants"~ occurs i Shakespeare amud ether poets cf the
periot. "Those lamping eyes" la an expression cf imi-
perishable beauty, andi the lino, Il Written witl tears ini
leart's close-hleeting bock " puts very terseiy anti prettily
ai luage oftonu4use by tlue love-sick peets cf bis day.

Spenser's peema, however, were noVt estinedti o le
pieasing only Vo the object cf bis affection. Sir Walter
lZaieigh lias left on record an eulogy which is in itself a
imatchloss masterpiece cf fine fancy. It is one of many
panegyrics passet on the literary ativentures cf hlm whexn
Lowell has happily christenet "the Don Quixote cf poets,"
ant igi quaintly entitlet Il"A vision upon this conceipt Of
thue Faery Qucene." 1t was printet lu 1590 with the first
tbrcee books cf the noble pocîn. Tt will be noticedt tat
[taieigh employed tlie thîree quatrain forin, but lie steppet
r'ight eut cf the leaten track cf eulogy anti struck a bronîl
path for hiniself by the splendid xassing cf strong images
Dean Churcl cahîs 1h " a fine but extravagant sonnet"'
bput it is probably the grantiest sonnet written before MiI-
ton dippet bis nigbty quill in in k. LeigluIlHunt says that
after'reating it, li spite cf structural teficiencies, "1n0
impression romains on the ii but that cf triumpbant
force."

1It wili be reinemnieret that Raleigh bat mot Spenser
in Irelanti, anti that the admiration cf the great menflwas
mutualis attestet botb by this sonnet anti the reference

"Y Spenser o Raleigh as "Uice Shpherti f the Ocean."
The sailor persundedth îe peet to go Vo London anti publish
h.fi Faery Queene.

Methnîght I saw the grave where Lauira aY',
Within that temuple where the vestai laine
Was wont to hum ;anti lissing by that way
To see that huiied ,ust of living faîne,
Xhose tonih fair Love and, fairer Virtue kett,

AIl sudttenly 1t4au%, the lFuery Quen,
At whose approaueb the sou> if Petraruhi ,ept;
Antd foni thenceforth thcee g races weue net seemi,
For tlîey this Quicen attented; in whose stead
Oblivjon laid lim down oi Laira's uearse.
Jiereaitlue hardest stones wvere ccix t,, bleed,

-- And gu-niltof uriel1 ghî,sts the heavens did pierce,
Where Heme'g spright titi tremble ail for grief,

« And cureed the acceus ot 1hatScleâtial thief.

TPHE WEEX.

A relation anti febow-saiior of Raleigh was Sir Arthur
Gorges, wbo, like many cf Eugiand's flgbters cf that ine,
occasiouually laid dowxn the swrdtot pick up thcelion. This
iiterary seaman was a Latin scholar, but a poor rbymer,
anti transiateti Lucan's IlPharsalia " into octcsyliabic verso,
whiciî was publishet lu 1614 witb a conumentatory sonnet
by Raleigh. The ring cf it 18 nuaniy anti intepeudent ; it
strikes the keynote cf truc poetic impulse, anti affortis such
a crushing condemuation cf literary servility that it may
well be reati to-day wben iiterary cooksbcps are filleti witlî
thîe nauseous steani cf praise. Trhe sonnet is s0 cleverly
constructeti with subtie allusions Vo the lives cf both Lucan
anti the translater cf bis best work, as woll as an bontest
admiration cf their bof ty claracters. Il is aise written in
the three-quatrain stylo

'ro 'ueR TRANSLATeS.

Slat ei icau liIthet tuth , i,, lea8e the ie I ,
hIfe had heen to', îuuwrthyoïi thyPe,,,îc,
XVho île, ceoluglut, ,î,,r cveu- tardt l i he'
Býy tlatteuy, oru seelkiing worthîesse men,,.
For -thiîs thonu hast I el'iîs' bIut et tilte en-,
lit, heaiitifie li-less-e fl ,ithose w,,ids il,.
Heceî ,'dl li j ut aId ii religions ;aue
'I'higii th,î,u last bîlh 1) , tlu, :îubeau-si. thenuî t,m,
Cjiange ,ut; to chlange tîy fort, me 'tis t, late:

WVh, %vith iluiuxuîy îaith res,,Ives t,'dye,
AMay prttiiu'e to i,,,seîfe a Iastiuîg state,
'ihcIuigh îuîts gni-at, yet fi-ce fu, ns iufauu',

%vehwas un y Iw'îau., vii i i, ot,, iruanslate-
\atuite tIy , [ se Ike l.leair-,> I id ei',at,.

LONDO)(N LE'fTER.

AMoNG my corresponteuice cf tluis inorning 1 fuît aAletter written by a sprightly ycung gentleman acting
li the capacityofMarslîal or aida--de-camp Vocte cle fth
Assize 1utuges, whichl btter couains s4oxmany cîlîlbits cf
infornmation that I chose Vo eopy il here.

lDurhîamn Castie, wlîerc wo are now, iH n superb place,",
lie writes, Il full cf tapestry, tleuut bisluops, Jacohean lire-
places, anus, Nornman piliars anti chests cf black oak.
There are iuany brcati shallcw staircases, anti oIt iron
lnnips fixeti against the rubbie wails of the keep. 1It's the
xîîost interesting comnination cf castle, bishop's palace anti
university ; quite splendid. Tliere are lonug terraces
andi sc-aps cf gartien, wltlm Juut rouui foi' a tennis-court;
anti a buge hall, witlî a dais, axud Cann's portraits, anti
long mcîîrnful Spaîuislu saints, brouglît froxnt Spain b)y the
fiery Poherborouglu. The truinpeters bicw, andi the lotige-
keeper clangs the ancit'mt bishop's bell, andtihle aleriff
contes i andt takes us te the Cathedral aeross the Palace
Green just outside, ant Illîe organ plutys 'GJet Save tbe
Qucen ' as we go up the aule, anti oh! a Marshal's life is
vexy liard!

IWben the Principaiity was breken up lu 1836 (there
were forxuîrly Prince Bisbops) aIl sorts cf spientbour cf
furuiture andt pictures were soit for absolutely nothing,
anti the txnost port, over whicb G-, whîo olt mie, nearly
cructi, went fer a shillinîg a bottle! The university bcugbt
it for thxe ortinuary drinking of the students. ' Think eof
it,' sait G-, anti was quite silent.

"Inu Newcastle 1 fount the bouse front. wlich Bessie
Surtees elopet wihh Elden, a fine Jacobean place, with
innumerable windows, eut cf one cf wblch, marketi witlu
a pane cf blue glass, the yolung lady climbet. Colling-
wood was born there, Neiscn's ' noble ifoibow,' (there's a
cenohapb cf hlm by Rossi, very liat, anti a fine Flaxmnan
cf Matthew White Ridley lu thei Cathetirai), anti I camne
on Bewick the engraver's cottage, soliti tark stone with a
plaque fixeti on the wall.

Il Yestertiay i frightfui ain, wo went Vo Auckland-
the inn we luncheti at wîus the Pharix ; *wo saal have
hashes,' saiti the Jutige-ant saw the chapel wbere Cosin,
great Archbishop cf the Restoratioîu, lie buriet, wbo wa,
vory angry because be neant Vo bc the irst put there, anti
lis brother-unlaw forestalled i hm. At Oshaw, foundeti in
1806, a coilego for priests, we saw St. Cuthbert's ring;
at least some- say it isn'V bis ring, being thirteenth century
wcrk. They pait fer soume reliics a thousanti pounts Vo a
Neapolitan family luntiificulties, bones tiet up in ribbons
liko britecake or stuck over with paper rosettes ike tho,
xîîeat at h ristmuas. 1,ong, frosty corridors, hung with
(iatliolic prints anti Doré engravings, anti aring theni
Frith's Ramusgate Sauts, beadtVo the Cbapel. Custs cf
incense came sweeping past evei'y mow andtihion.

'lAt Newcastle, oui. final ceremony was the presen a-
lion of a Carolus Vo one cf the .1udges, anti a J acoh>us ho
the other by the Mayor* anti Corporation. lu thxeoloI days
the Mayor was beundti o give the jutiges safe escort Vo
Carlile. Thon ho gave them mnoney Vo buy tiaggers ; andt
now, these broatis, as tbey are êalled, aire thte latoat inno-
vation cf the oIt customu3.

" By the way the 3 umige hlîs me the bar wig is file
ortiinary mourning wig cf the tinue cf Queen Anne. Th,
Bar went into nourning fer lier Maesty, ant i ave nover
conte out 1

"tlere's a ghost story for you : Wben Father Matthew
was firet a priest ho lbai a îittîe rooni over the chape],
where ho usedtVo sjeep. (ne night very laVe, tiret wltlî
wcrk ail day, ho was ccming eut of the confessionai after
silent prayor, where ho saw xnysterioms lights, anti beard
xîysterious muusic, andItol! bis prodeceasor, deat cf course,
came out cf the vostry in full mass flg, anti, bollcw-voiced,
demandecl wiu wouît hîelp hlm te serve the mass? So
Father Matthew assistet, andti hey titi the mass together
solemuiy,. anti the gbcst tolt tho. trembling priest how ho
had corne back Vo eartb because of chapel work uuuacconu-.
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plisbed, and masses flot duly sung, and further commanded
Father Matthew to take up thie teikiperance cause and
neyer leave it; which lie did, and always told this tale of
1mw be first began.

IlAnd what do you thinik of this'? A man tried for
the murder of a child was tlefended by Armstrong, who
afterwards came to great eminence. A worsted bail was
founri in the possession of the, iurderer. The grand-
mother swore it was the child's. Armstrong should have
said notlîing and loft it hCo the jury---an orflinary hall,
getiY en ad -in a inan foi thiat!--but lie got up and
Cried eut triumipliantly, 1 This is it, imn't it 1 C(ommon
bail enougli, every cliilti lias one, and so ou.' The grand-
niother ramlbled on, hlaf talking to herseif. 1 Yes, J inj
made ià for ]lir, anti wound it round kt bit of Bible in the
middle.' ' Sh! saidth te J udge, th(e only tuait who hourd
lier mutttering ; malleelber repeat it ; and hlthe b lal[
unwound ini court. ' Thore's a miani's life on that,' lie saiti
ta the Marshal, whien ait the endi they caime on a pieee of
bock-cover withliIloly Bible printidonl 11iC, foritîiîg (lhe
heart. And the juan was launge(]."

In lbow manv ways dIo <iray andti Ftz(4 eralci ricscrn bicý
each other ; in tlîeir quiet studieus lives, Cheoir eîgrossing
love of literature, their tender feeling for t hose frientis
and workers in the world of wliose successes they were so
keenly synipathetic. Ilie îever spoke out. ('ray's ouclî
ing epitapli, writteni by Dr. Xarton, whoii Matthew
Arnoldi quotes in lus charming essay, is suitable for Fitiz-
tCerald, tee. (Of their work, the quality of wlîich was
unhike, neither of thi ever willing-ly miade miention. [lad
they livet ini the saine years (Àray-lodgiigiýin a eloisteî'
wliere, according to Boisettini, le quinzième diècle ''vi
pas encore dénénagé-would, 1 ain sure, of ton have loft the
panelled Poterbouse rooni decorateti with the rope-ladder
(you recollect the false alarii which matie the peet jiiigratec
to Pemnbroke Hall 1) Vo visit 0Id Fitz iu his I' subtiri
grange." Tlieir volumies of lethers shoulti stand side hîy
mille in tie library. IWrei eacli we leariu exactly what we
want to know of bis own life, and thîe simple stery is tolti
in a fashion that is touclîing indeed Vo the outsider whîo
listons to the refineti geutle tones of these liermit seliola.s.
Gray occasionally went up to London, to sveclis odJes
through theiIl Strawberry 11i11 Press," may bo, alid to
hear the ightingales in the Straxvberi'y 11111 0artieis, or
ho journeyed about Eng1and, always glad to return to hue
quiet of Cambridge, Vo lis lonely lifo and lis lîek.s.
FitzGerald would have stayed on ini tjk I teyear
hati bis frientis alloweti it, with the (loves abolit Iis
windows and the lugger Ilcon the saIt road bhetweeii tIi,
trees, caled Bewdsey Ilaven."

As one rends on one fintis IitzOlerald uiakiiîg iinistakea.,
somnetinues that are flot a littie perplexing. lie is "iiiit,,
certain Richartison (witli al bis twaddle> is better iliaî
Fielding,ant astoîiishinig stateiuerit. lie cares little foi
Miss Austen wbo Il neyer goes ont of the parlour," thougli
hie sîxares bei' affection for Crabbe, that dull rhyiiig
story-teller. At first he cannotlike "Peiudenini,"aud wii all
knôw bis, opinion as Vo "lAurora Leigb," andi womian's work
generally. One couid quote adozen instances wheie lis
judgment is ait fanît, the reason being, 1. rhink, that ho i4
oftener governed by the beart than the beai. IBooks lie
reati and loved wben hie was young, in tbe firat quarter of
the century, he read at tbe end of bis tiays witb an immaense
adm~iration, andi welcometi in bis old a ge tbe beroes anti
beroines witb preciseiy the saine enthîisiasin as when tirlic
Vbey were matie known Vto him, fifty years before.

ciAnti before the day was closeti Dandie 1intmont
came into my roont on bis visit to younig Bertraiu iii
Portanferry Gýaolhousîe." FLow nuany tumes during Fitz-
Gerald's life titi be fot greet Dandie Dinniont. Dandie
Ditunout anti a score of others of that brave Scotch nationi
witb wboma (pace Leslie Stephen> one bias spent tlîe
bappiest hours before (anti even afteir> one knew sttico
from marbie. Those kind eyeii coulcl tint 1no fault iii
work that had given pleasure. WiselY lie took lus olîl
friends anti old books to bis beart witb their nistakes and
sbortcomings, wbicb bie neyer knew, with aIl the good
qualities about wbicb be was never tiret of thinkiug.
The tactful sympathy of the sby Suffoelk recluse for tiiose
few great men wbom it was bis privilege Vo cal bis friendH,
the great unaflectet affection for those deat writers wiîoîî
lie knew se well anîd about whoma lie 8poke 4o often, Vbüe
things nuake this buntile of ]*etters quitu 'lrlightful readint,
flawless in their excellence.

1V lias beeîîniuch the fashion auiongst a cer-tainu set,
to praise and quote FitzUÀeralt's translations (whiclî Rossetti
lirst, found in 1861 hitdeiu away iin the Fourpenny Box oit
a bookstall) of the poonus of that Persiani poet, astrologer,
and tentmaker, Ove" wlîoin yoîîîug Mr. McCartîy lias just
been rhapsodiziîîg. But in the fut-are, hitztieralt wili not
lie reiembered se mîîuciu for Vliat work ovem' whijc lile %vas
so conuîentably mîotiest (if you, a minnow, live 'vitli Tritons,
you inust ho insenîsible enougli if you are muet conscious of
your own littieneas) as lue will be for the scores of cbarmiing
scenes which lie bas skilfully drawni with l bs leisulely
tielicate peu. Does iV please you Vo Ibeali of Teuinysoiu and
bis magic music, of Thackeray-bis littie clîild dies again
in these pages, that iinimortal little ebild wlîo lies enshrined
in its cratile in The Great H-ogarty Diaionti-of the good
Barton diining witb Sir Robert Peel, of (Carlyle ai dlths
seaî'cb for hurnan bones on the Naseby hattie-fildît Otf all
these thinga and iany more litzUeraiti lias time ho speýak
in the pleasantest mnanner, lus words remiuiting oite new
anti again of tbat great lauguage, those dear accents, loarnt
froinbim who wrote of "Vanity F'air."

Wbat a grief Vo this "peaceable maii," as CJarlyle calls
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ing would answer a certain careless sentence, of wbicb we
have ail heard ad nauseam. Wbat pleasure it would h-tve
given this sby, modest scholar, leading bis "linnocent tar
nie nte life," could hee bave foreseen how bis Letters are
regarded by the readers of to-day. Ris admirable trans-
lations will neyer be popular, flot many care for Calderon,
only a few taste Omar Kbayyàm ; but to every one, witb
any love of literature, however sligbt, these Letters iist
lie, now and always, the greatest delight.

WAL'rEP POWEIlL.

HIA R VEST SONNETlS.

.- THE REAI'ERS.
'IHrg fields are ripe, tbe golden garners tecin,

The patient bind rejoices on bis way ;
lrom upland furrow and by lowland streain,

The reapers gather al the live.long day.
I-IoRrding tbe master'8 wealtb witb faitbful band,

Through noontide bours unwearied toil tbey ou,
A smart and rougli, yet honest-bearted band,

Hioping no quiet tili life's task is done ;
\Vben tbe last gleaner, Feath, of every grain

Strewn in the trenches where Time in no more,
Shal' bind hieshseaves and bear theui back again

To the great Sower, wbence tbey came before
To bloom inri felds eternal, wbiere no0 care
Sball vex tbeir long-snought reest with life's despair.

IL. - 'He.INGAT1HEItINGi

Grateful and Iovly, througb the leafy glade,
When day is at its sultriest, harvest hiet;

When hirds scarce twitter in the noontide shade,
And the slow herds seek out some cool retreat,

Cornes the ricb motber of tbe harvest 4heaves,
Bearing ber irstlings on ber ampille breast;-

Speared barley, wbeat, and fruits in tinted leaveH,
.To lay on Nature's altar, ripe and blest-

Th'ank-offering to tbe Bountiful, wbo gives
The fertile sunisbine and the softening raiti

The Father, Lord, of everything tbat lives,
Witbout whose bletaing moen would sow inî vain.

Look up, O Mother ! holy are thy tears,
And sweet tby hymn of praise in heavenly ears.

Wooc4ide, Berlii. JOHIN KiNG.

J'A RIS'LETTKR,

H 1 Nlajegty thé, Shah! and thèy lbruîg the station witlî
ilê.rmsoni and gold, and stopped the traffic along the

route where bie should pasfî they gave hing a carniage andi
four -and postilions, a guard of bonour, ntdi salute of
twerity-eiie gulns. 'Ihey won't have a king teîe's
leut thay spare no trouble ini honoitriîîg the kings of other
nations.

It was a pleaipait bit of dignity aiidst the s4oiiiewlîat,
v ulgan republican feù-ýs, the' passage of H is PerRian MaJesty
througb Parisian mtreets. No bideous procession hliad en
organized, but neyer, not aven on the dlay of the swellest
public funerai, an excuse for gaudy exhibition in whicb
the Fepublic takes particulan delight, did tbe Cbamîps
Elyséea look bialf 80 imposing as on Tuenday afternoon.
Kept clear of ail intruders by mounted spldiery and a
cor(lon of policemen, the long avenue, but for tbe crowds
oit either side, was absolutely deserted till away down in
the dusty sunlight glinted tbe guard of cueirassiersr, and
the Shah and bis suite in six or eight carniages came up
towards the Arc de Triomphe, while the band played the
strange, grave nmusic of tbe Persian National hymn.

Here in indeed a king, flot a trembling European mon-
arch on suffrage, but a king as a king sbould be, not one
whit afraid of garçon8 de café~, and stone-cutters and but-
chor-boys, simply majestic, proudly benign, looking at tbe
people witb a sort of lofty pity, and tbrowing theni a
salutation from time to time as if bie wene tbrowing tbem
coin. t is simply deiicious, this oriental condesension to
a Parisian crowd, only of course the Parisian crowd don't1
in the least take it seriously, and 1 arn very mucb afraid i
(lare to criticise the dignity of tbe king of kings as un peu i
ei'agerée.

The papers are full of the' Shab's praises. Ife in
gonerous, kinti, intelligent, and, above ati, takes the' ive.
liat interest in French civilization, which is pnoved by
bis baving already visited two previons Expositions, those
of 1873 and 1878. Ha deligbts in poetry, music and art ;
but with ail due deference, metbinks bis taste in the latter,
at leat in the European manifestation of it, still leaves
sjonething to lie desired. The other day 1 saw His
Majesty at the Exposition before a staîl wbere bie bad
ntopped to buy some souvenirs. They oflered him, besides
other thingg likely to take the fancy of a Sbab-silven
bracelets, with little Tours Eiffel pendent, paper-cutters,
with Tour Eiffel bandies, and bandkercbiefs al covered i
with a perfect nain of Tours Eiffel-a pile of beautiful
photographs and a pile of coloured pints. His Majesty
did not besitate. The photographs were put aside, and the i
pints, two, four, five, six, large enough to cover baîf a i
wall, and bideous enougb to adorn a country inn, wene i
carried off by one of bis attendants.j

But, bowever, to our minds, bis oriental love of colour 1
rnay at times lead him astray in mattens artistic, in per-1
sonal appearance, in dress, in carniage, be migbt be envied i
by any sovereigii of Europe. Hi@ eyes are dark and i
proud, his features regular, and bis mu8tache, that lie 1

strokes constantly, curîs up at the ends after the ideal
fashion prescribed for mustaches, but to wbicb only one
mustache in a tbousand ever attains. Ris astrakhsn tal-
pack, a sort of fez with the' arms of Persia, tbe sun and a
gold lion holding a silver sword, on its face, and bis semi-
military costume, black, witb small red border, quite
European, except for the deep flounce sddgd to the coat,
set off bis handsomne face and figure to perfection, white
bis walk bas ail the' dignity of the East, joined to the
independence of tbat of an American on the Avenue de
l'Opéra.

A detacbment of soldiery encompasses tbe palatial
residence wbere dwells the King of Kings to guard it by
iiigbt and by day. A French general and a colonel have
lieen attacbed to bis person, and gorgeous fetes and cere-
inonies will taire place every night of Ris Majesty's sojourni
here.

There are thnee classes of people who visit the Exposi-
tion: the' curions, tbe specialists, and the dilettanti. To
the' first it is a show, to the' second a workshop, to the
third n curi-ms study. The' irat go to stare, the second to
labour, the third to relect. The' third discover its deepest
and triuest ineaning--a sort of vast comparative table of
nations, of their minds, in their sculpture and their paint-
ing;- of their heants, in their music and their dance ; and
If their ingenuity and ta8te, in their macbinery, sud fur-
niture, aud ornaments. Looketi at in thi8 way it affords
the most delightful meansH in the world of furthering our
knowledge of bumanity.

1 shall tell you, to begin with, sonethring about the
French pictures, because French art lias influtt'nced every
country fromn Sei-via to Norway, from Russia to America.

The beauty andi the wonder of theni, their infinite
cieverness andi their ininite numben are panalyzing. It is
the work of tbe last century till uow. The' classical David
is there, the poetical Corot; Tnoyomm witb bis wonderfnl
cattle, Daubigny wth bis landscapes ; the' passionate
Delacroix sud Millet, Millet the Il"Jupiter en ýSabotsi," te
wbom everybody mnust bow the' knee. Then coming nearer
to-day tht'etibfrts of poor Manet. But snob efforts! Bet
ter than the' accomplisheti work of how many ! Quite
hideous, quite ridiculous as ail first steps froni the' couven-
ticual inust ie ; but full of struggling meaning and strange
pathos, the' satideat and strangest pathos on eartb-when
a mind is drowned in its own thonglîts. Af ter Manet
Cornes Bastien-Lepage, wbo speakH ut fast what. the' other
couid only vaguely dreani. A dreani likei that was wortb
ffne's dying in trying tc express ii. Bastien-Lepage's
" Jean (Y~ Arc " iîî perbaps the nost ntterly loveiy painting
ini the Exposition, but no words of mine wili make yoti
realize bow lovely. 1, cari tell yon that it is a young girl
with d<usky bain, a sweet, strong, pure, face, and eyes, eyes
ont' secs once in a lifetime, and tbat disappear to baunt
Mie in the flowers and tbe stars. 1 cari tell you that the
girl stands agaimîst a trett lu a garden overgrown with
weeis, brown and green listening, and behind iher tbrough
the' branches, rather felt than seen, is the' apparition of the
king in anînour, andi a woiuan in white robes sud a chiid.
But I cannot tell you of the exquîsite harinony of coionr,
the' simple poetny, the' beautiful nîysticisnî... .. ..

'l'le work of i>agnani-Bouveret, whomi everybody is
acciiing foi- bis success at the' Salon ats well as at the
International Ixhbiî, is like that of Bastien-Lepage, the'
higbest expression of the Realistic 8cbool. But to waîk
on through this wii[deniess of beauty is to gi ow intoxicateti
because the colour goes to your beati like strong, sweet
wine, and the cleverness andi the' charn, of thet lings makre
you dizzy with pleasune.

Besides Carolus Duran, Bouguereau Breton, and
Meissonuier that you know 4o welI, thene is Ilenner, sug-
e1esting a world of idealities, Rol iaughing in tbe deligbt
of youtb and strengtb, Lucas liaIt' and poeticai with bis
spirituaiized women, Tategrain nîaking to live again the
history of centuries ago, Rochegros8e evoking ail the' sick
horror of ancient crime, and Jean Paul Laurens, the grave,
ascetic, monk-like paintem- of monks. One loses breatht
sinply naming theni. Tenouf tells sati tales of the sea,
Deschamps looks misery at you tbrough bis poor littie
white tearful creatures, Geoffroy paints adorably the crude
freshnesý of children, chiltiren with pokey bain, and dear,
ugly, consequential little faces. Then in quite another
sphere, the reserved snd funereal Carrière, Aimé Morot
proud and passionate in bis Spanisli arena, and Detaille,
the wouderful D',taille who speakg as a sort of 'god of
battles, 1 for be sees rather than the' beat and biood of war,
wbat is proudest sud most glorious in an army: the'
strength and îesolve when tbey mîarcb to the figbt, and the
dreams of beroisin and victory tbat float tbrongh the gray
dawn.clouda white the' soldiers are sleeping in the' chili
morning before sountis the' rèveil.

Though these are net lhaîf the, painters wbo are there,
tbey are enough to give you some ides of wbat tht' Frenchi
pictures are like.

But in French art to-day, in the Frencb mind', it isi as
a mIle less wbat is doue than bow it bas been done-the
intenest of lactu re rather than sub ject, the poetry of coloun
rather than the poetry of ides. Paintinge like those of
IJagnan-Bouveret and Bastien-Lepage that bave almoat ail
the reqiiremeuts of perfect works are rare; the efforts to
reacb that special state of perfection are rare too. There 1
is any anîonnt of talent in France, tiiere is very littît'i
genins. The' French comprehiension of the surfaces of1
things iii incomparable, thein expression exquisite, but .tbeyi
bave not tht' sligbtest ambition to go ou a jeurney in i
search of the sout. A b.rencli artist will infinitely prefer i
a bit of gray wall and a leck of gray sky weIl painted,1
than ail the feeling in the world bowever deep but ilii

expresseti. Tbis spirit bas worked wonders againet con-
ventionalîty and also sentiment, wonders for trutb. In
tbinking little of subject and everytbing of execution, an
artist will paint anything, and the' French artist, having
the' finest sense of tone, will make it a delicieus bit of
colonning. - Thus, tbanks to tbe French scheol of painting,
the' copper pans of my kitchen, the vegetables from the
mar-ket, even the ghastly, blue-white wsll of the' court
have a channi for me quite unknown before ; but in step-
ping away froni paper flowers of speech and platitudes it
in a weakness to stop forever at meaningless common-
places. There is as inuch truth ini Millet's IlSheep-
Shearing " as in the Il"Angelus," but it is only when tht'
"IAngelus " leaves the' counmtry that we feel as if the'
Master's soul had left it toc.
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TR-E VALUE OF iA PICTURE.

T IIjE attention of tht' public is 110w and then oahled te,
tthe state of Art iii Canada. This in doue in the' most

practical mannen by exhibitions of the' work of our Cana-
dian artists. Only a very sinaîl part of tht' people, bew-
ever, bave been brought face to face with Canadisu art.
This state of affairs iki very much te, be regretted. The'
newspapers bave given genereus aid, but thene bas been
littîr' or no instructive citicisni. Some individuals, of
course, are very forwsrd in Haying that tht' work of our
<anadian painters is mot of sncb a quslity sud quantity as
to swaken genenal entbusissm. Othera complain of tht'
neglect of figure-painting. This, bowever, in hsrdly a just
complaint, for landscape painting seenis tht' proper develop-
nment of art in a young country like Canada, witb its
mouintains sud prairies, its rivers and laktes, sud its oceans.
Yet there is no0 doubt that figure-painting is more intellig-
ible to the' laity ; for landscape painting is somiewhat vague
iu its4 expression of enotien. Our artista, on tht' other
band, complain cf the public indifference te art, cf the' lack
of encouragement given tht'ni in tbeir work. This public
indifference is due te our ignorance of tht' nature and value
cf Fine Art. But te what extent tbis ignorance is cul
pable lu our country, every ont'must decide for bimsîf.
Wbatever oui, opinion nîsy le, time must be liberally
allowed for both the' laity anti the' profession te impreve.

Every year, bowever, must bring with it a langer nuni-
ber of pensons interested ini Art. Maîîy a one must have
asked himself, \Vhat is tht' value cf a painting to me any-
way'l This is a question wortb answering, however
brietty. No ont' can set himself honestly te, answer it
witbout bettening himself. But first we must mnderstand
wbat is te lie the' cbaractt'r of the' painting, If it is to be
a lautiscape painting, it mîust net lie a moet copy of certain
objecta of nature, bowever minutely aud skilfuliy it may
i>e doue. [t rmust express "lnian's delight ini the' work of
U oti." I t in uat record the' icb expenieuce cf oee who i8
thrilled with tht' beauty of some motintain, lake or forent
seene ini wide nature. Or, if our painting is to lie an bis-
tonical eue, it imust not Himply represent tht' physical
features anti drersa of Home man living in some cotintry sud
in Home period. [t must b.' such that tht' face sud posture
appear animateti by the spirit of tht' non placed in a par
ticular situation, lu other words, tht' painting must pre
.serve the' personality of tht' artist iu tht' presence of
nature or of tbe nman, wonîan or chilti with whom the artist
entera into sympathy. Funther, tht' life reprt'sented by
tht' painting must lie wortby. There is mucb in actual
iife that in commonplace, mucb that in weariseme, whicb in
net wortb recalling. There la, again, much in life that la
immoral, that is degrading rather than elevating in its in-
fluence. A painting bas no excuse for exiating which is
net belpful, whicb dees not ennmch and ennoble our lives.
Tht' only ground on wbicb tht' artiat can stand in, net Art
for Art's sake, but Art foi' igbteousness' sakie. Tht'
painting must, in a word, bce a true sud worthy examaple
cf Fine Art.

Wbat, then, is tht' value of sncb a painting te any one'
of us 1 Firat of ail, it is of value in tht' way of culture.
A single picture would appear to have littît' educative
value, but, smaîl as it is, it in real. It can indicate what
is te lie gailued by familisnity with works of art, if tht'y
were only numerousj in oun Province. Some may be sur-
prised to learu that s single picture induces observation, but
sucb is a fact. Coenparativeiy speaking, erdiuary people are
blind te wbat i going on sround tht'm. They ose littît'
mort' than what is necessary te carry through tht' business
tbey are intent tipon. Tht' general rule is that a man sens
wbat he looks for. Hence tht' natural sientist eau set' in
a landscape ever go mucb more than an untrained observer,
simply because he knows what to look for. Said the' artiat,
Blake, '< A feol seet'5net the' sanie tret' that a wise quan
dees." Now, the' artist must, like tht' scientiot, lie ket'nly
alive to the' innumerable facts of life, though be differa
widely from bum in tht' use he makres of theni. And wht'u
fer bis own purpose, be isolates in a painting a certain
number cf these facta of life, be makres us set' tham as we
nevel' or ve&y rarely saW theni before. Takt' any pictinre,
for example, " Tht' Waif,» by Sir John Millais, aud say
whether or not yen weuld have noticed on tht' street tht'
little girl and ber basket of flowera in tht' fulness ef detail
se expressive of tht' life she lives ; yen, if you had passed
ber s dozen timea in tht' day. Anether value ià tht'
cultivation of tht' imagination. Tht' artist net ouly cleaely
observes the' facto of life around him ; he aîso gives there
an imaginative regrouping for tht' expression of soe
feeling. This compelB us te do the same ; for ln leoking
at a picture, we do net confine ourselves te the ferma and
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colours an the canvas, but go back for the same facts of
life tao ur awn experience and regroup them in the way
the artiat teaches us. In making us thus reweave the web
of aur experience, the artist trains that one of aur
pawers that keeps if e fromn becoming a monotonaus here
and naw. But that for which we most value a picture
is the pleasure it aflords. Were it anly for the mamentary
thrill experienced while we look at it, we would value
every fine painting, but in so doing it also cultivates aur
emational susceptibilities. This means that aur capacity
for enjayment is increased and reflned. The picture
appeals ta bath aur heart and intellect, thus helping ta
heal that division of our emotional and intellectual natures
that so often creeps inta aur lives. Not only so, but it
links aur pleasuire with worthy abjects, with beautiful
scenery and virtuaus action. Surely the touch of feeling a
picture gives us is a preciaus gift!

A picturA is valuable, in the second place, for the t-u1tk
al ifhe it gives us. It has l)een already hinted that the
sientist and the artist raam together over the facts af
human experience ; but they soani part caunpany. ''he
scientist gathers bis facts and setties downit ahariously ta
analyze and compare thei. LHe subiaits them ta the pro-
cesses of abstraction anîd generalization, and ives us his
truth afi lue in abstract ideas. The artist, an the ather
hand, neyer passes beyond the simple facts of life. IR
art is ta represent them in their concr(ete reality. Is lie
in the presence af nature?' Then, for huun, the little
flawer that hoe plucks froni sane cranny is indissolubly
inked with the feeling of pleasure born with the thauglit
af it. Hie shrjnks fram the abstraction of the ane frani
the ather as hie would fram the cold toucli af deatb. Front
these concrete facts af lufe, as has heen said, lie selects
sanie and gives themi an imaginative regrauping. But il.
is nat a blind selection or a mnerely fanciful regrauping.

ie is guided by the particular motive or central idea
whicbhohe seka ta enibody in bis picture. [n this sense,
painting, like poetry and the ather arts, is Ilthe applica-
tion of ideas ta life." TLhe artist clothes his abstract
mative or idea in oconcrete living fartas. The phîlosopher
elaborates a code of natural and moral law, whicb serves as
a wast valuable guide ta us in lufe. But the artist teaches
us what beauty and virtue is buy representing Ijeautiful
thingH and virtuous actions. fle speaks to us of the
dignity of lie with all its jays and sorraws by pict.uring
the wortby movemenýlts oi worthy mer, and woel. [lie
helps us onward in the struggle afi hie, tiot by au argu-
ment, but by pieturing a strong maun who e-ver delighits in
the beauty ai the world and liniloin i, lduty. fie teaehes
l'y examiple, not l)y precept.

TLhese values of pictures iin the way ai culture anîd ini
the exemplification af the fundaniental truths af life, are,
after ail, only mefans ta an end. By inaking us live less
narrowly in their presence, they sluould eîupower us to
live better' in their absence. By miaking ns look at life
frani the artist's standpoint, they should lit us the better
at any time ta iew lufe artistically for ourselves. As
Eimerson would say, IlAway with your non4ense af ail and
easels, of inarble and chisels: except te open yaur eyes ta
the witchcraft af eternal art, they are hypocritical mub-
bish."'i'They muust give us the power ta reveal in the
bcauty of the earth, sea, and sky, ta read sympathetically
Clie struggle af ife in the faces and actions ai those about
us, ta make the past and the distant live before us, and
aiten ta create a vision ai the fancy imparting ta lufe i"the
glory and the freshness of a dream." We ail have this
power in a greater or less degree, but thraugh aur absorp-
tion in business we seldom exercise it. We impoverish
aur lives by always calculating econamic values. Nat
that we shauld give up these calculations-no sane muail
would think ai that-but. that we should nat allow theni
to be the whole of life. it is aur duty ta seek that iul-
negssai experience aur nature is capable ai. Only in this
way can we came ta believe in the grandeur ai lufe anti
spurn the blasphemous question, Is life warth living? In
this realization of aur capabilities aIl worthy Art is a
iaosi valitable ai(l-even a single ood0( picture is appr'ci-

ably helpiul. W. D.
l'oroweo.
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MORS I NU

Bitsh ing into tlifs ttew i rn
Lend nue violets foi, nty hait
Nnd t 'y ruset robe t(; wear,

And t hý, ring of rosiest huie
Set in dropse of diamotud dew.IRIOSE betintes, shoak off dul luinber, pprfarmied my

brief ablutions, and hied me ta the sights of nature.
[t was yet early in the maorning, when most are asleep or
hug their pillows ta eflJoy the luxury af rest, with returtu
of waking consciausness. The horny-handed toiler was
not yet astir. The scene was peaceful, yet refresbing;
and the vitality ai nature, decked r'ut iin its richest bues oi
morning drapery, met mue on every side. 111gb above me
spread the broad sweep af canapy that cavers ail. In the
east, liglit bine tints biended with thé-golden halo ai
grawing sunehine ; from abave, a deepor bue gave relieý
and beauty to the ricli azure in the still repasing west.
Ilere and there a snawy cloud, like the spotless garb af
Gabriel, depended on the atmasphere and then dissai ved
and disappeared. Forming a dark ontline against the
horizon was the deep glaom ai forest. I spurred my
lingering steps and was soan under caver af an autspread-
ing înonarch. A jocund sangster chirruped me a " Oood
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mamning, Sir," and darted out of siglit. A lightsoine
breeze came rollicking in among the foliage, and made it
dance and sing with the joy of new-given life. Stretching
away southward until it kissed the distant sky was a braad
undulating expanse of emerald, studded with- draps of
sparkling dew, violets, daisies, and buttercups. Datted
here and there was a neat, inviting cottage or homestead ;
or a stalwart tree ai ample limbs which stood in salitary
majesty. Fluttering hutterfiies added animation ta the
scene ; a moumniul hum in the air emphasized the solitude
af the surraundings ; naw the feathery tribe would twitter
amang the branches, or trili their mamning lay as they
flitted merrily about. A pleasing arama of bedewed grass
and ripening hay suffused the atmosphere, and the vigaur
of marning was apparent. But sece the sinoke escapes
froni that chimney, it mounts slowly and then floats laziiy,
gathering volume and density, until dissipated by the lucid
elements. The gentle breeze has came hossi frequently;
uow there is perfect calm. There is the soundofaf
hammer ! The day is begun. Waggoni wheels are already
iumbering along the turnpike. Ah, tliere the cows conte
ta pasture -and a strapping lass shie is. who brungs up the
rear. (Iast in a swarthy mould she strides along un-
heeding, now bawling ta a reiractory cow, naw shouting a
familiar sang ta give utterance ta bier jayousuuess and levity
of spirits. But the air is getting warmer ; the sui,
bas mounted ta its titrone, surrounded by a blaze af
dazzling gold.
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But the buslýv iîarts af meni did net ut ivite me hentiî'
1 ingered where 1 was ta enjoy the caînu of sumimer noan-
tide amid the scenes ai bucolic simplicity. A failen trunk
that had weatiîered inany a blasgt afforded mie a welcome
seat, where 1 escaped the slanting rays ai the burning sun.
'The baud af time moved slawly, and the evolutions ai nature
were reposeful in their movements. A sublime stillness,
seldonm broken, like the peacie af a Siahbath mnornîng, ivas
impressive and sootling. A continuai huttm and hissing in
the air contributed ta the resuit. A husbaindmait stretcbeti
hiinuseif full lcngth on the grass and then rolied into a beap.
In a cottage not far distant, the nmaid ai ahi wark appeareil
at the kitcheti door ta wipe away with lier apron the per-
spiration that was streaming down ler rubicund face, anti
then disappeareti ta renew lier steril lot. '[he kine lay
iiodding iin the field, btut a inouriuful iawiîug froua the dis.
tance struck uipon the v~ ar. A t'allie, with head down, antd
suffering froît the cotumn law of tue hotur, strlaggrlpd toaa
4shallaw streatu. I[eaching a peint, that was w'eli sheltereti,
it lay dowuu ta ejoy the refreshitietiofa a biatht eagerly lap-
pinug the liiîpid wator as t wimpled past. A lusty craw
front a barnu yard camie witlî a sense ai pleasure, but a
suddcei twitterulug andi squabbliug auiiouig the branîches
overlicat, dispelled a pleasant reverie that. was inducing
4oothing repose. Now the sun is maoving westward, and
a cool breathi ai air gives niew animation. The caws are
tîp andi browsing or laokiîug lisurely about themu, swirl
ing their tails. Ifotige yawns with cîtnui . but hie is ereci.,
and as lie tbrutsts lis bandis deep down inito lis pockets,
surveys bis ladeneti fields with peace aofnind. The day
tuaoves apace and tliere is littie change in appearances.
Ahi, yes;* there are somne worknien retumning. 'Pheir
laugluter, their simple humour atnd bcaming faces be.
speak mut anly their relish, for social intercourse amang
tbeluselveN, but for wlatever change or- varieity the day
itiay bring thenu.

1in ty i ips, Thouit if ttig ith
1< l.4.4 ny h1et a S4ftgg)ooi-ttigtt
Wetwartliîîk s Thy goldeti car
Feftve ite biut tiree tettung star,
Anud tty olace thatshiait tte
Bo rroing ail ittc iit frot The,e

Thée impulses wilui such a Scelle SOutetillies awaken
un the luteasi. ai thue pensive andi Lhoughtful were, upoît lte,
and 1 lingereti reltuctant ta abandon the masterful grouju-
ingg of nature, ta enjoy theiiiîerely in imiagtination, M The
Ileat ai the day was over and 1 determineti ta witness the
close wbich the descent ai night's curtain signifies. 1
feasted royally on hickory nuts and huckleberries, acconi-
panying theni with a right big "wacht" ai the pureat
undistilled, which 1 quaffed with deliglit, ioliawed by a
long drawn breath. Replenishedti t satisfaction witbaut
the aid ai the cuîinary art, the luxury ai a table or cnt-
lery, 1 seized i-y pipe, renewed the supply ai iragrant
weed, andi in an instant the smoke cotn.ingledl witb the
periunuery ai thte atmosphere. .1 stretched myseli an a
gentle incline andi was at peace with the wide warld. The
crowded atmosphere ai the day was gradually giving way
ta the cool relief ai brief twilight, and a growing feeling
ai exhilaration was steaîing over me. 1 was in a moad
for inviting reflection,1 but t was a tume rather for obser-
vation. it was no sacrifice. 1 listened ta the quiet mut-
terings ainong the leaves, ta the wild screains that pierceti
the air ai. intervals, like peremiptary notes ai warning;
ta the Plteunparized solos titat came borne on the air, andi
ta the wbole orchestra af nature. 1 watcbed the brilliancy
ai healthful day give place ta the sober tints ai decline.
The sense ai rest was overmastering. Quietude was
supreme. The sun had ail but disappeared froni view,
and for an instant a flood ai calour filled the western sky.
A luriti reti naw spread over aIl and gave relief ta a striking
scene. Then all was dark and the day was Jane. Stars
twinkled in the beavens, which here and there were illu-
mineti by tranalucent flakes ai ight. The dlock froni a dis-
tant tawer tolleti the baur and 1 bett my bomieward way.

G1, S. A.
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A 7' FERNOLLEF.

[Ferricli f i's the bealtjflul soume r home ofV~ ej~ '

ON the cliff's brink, rock-rooted, levin-scarred,
Torn by the blasts that sweep the lake and jill,
Unstirred alike by seasons' fire or chil-
Stretching forever gaunt armas heavenward
That scarce throw shadow on the sun-scorched sward,
Yet glassed in waveless tides when winds are stili
Type of perennial strength and dauntlesis wili--
Memory of countless years of faithful guard--
Emblem of courage, facing fear and fate--
Of patience, tireless through timie's trials to wait.
Lonely forever, in a solitude
Too proud for peace-defiant yet subdued,
Triumphant, yet obeying law divine -
Living while death reigns round bita, green white al
8pring's joys and autumn's gloriem fade andl fali
Fronting the mamning, stands the steadfast pine.

F~ront the crag's edge a stone's catit, where broad ea%,m,
(jive %lhelter even froin chance of suflinier scathe,
'ro muodest blooming buds that bide beneatlh
The tender soreent of dewv-scented leaves;
Where scarce the feet of twîlighit inseet grievem
The dusky silence- whierithe treliised wreatm
Of jasmine trembles, anid each paRsing breath
Shakes the frail glist.ening web Au'achne weavei
Where the pale streaming iuooitlight smites the siape
The milk white masses of the heliotrope
Rise regal ; with a dainty, stately grace
The mnatchless iiower lifts Up lher pure fair face
As thougli ber lord thc suit had stooped to kisti.
She draws the light in flaads of silver down,
And wears its radiance ast of righit lier crown-
Emnbodied heauty, sweetnesti, peace, and blissi.

1, ini the hawtuack's liush ser-enely siwingînig,
The stars ab)ove, the pulaeles,és streain btelaw,
Watelh the gray maths that iutter to and fro,
'[hle tioating moon-rays, the saft shadows elitigitng
NVhle fromi dim wooded isiets camesH the riniging,
Sad cal of whip poor-will, the firefly's giow,
And mingled breeze and ripple'a ebb and flow,
'lhon thé) sun's cbild, her passionate perfuine titigilig
Forth to the dark, filIs ail the sileni. place
With dreauts of love andI laitgue'ur, îoly and gracte,
Melting the senties. But 1lif t my eyf.s

Coin( the searred branclhes 'twixt mue and the skies
They point, they teach, they warii with voice di% iie
And as the phantomn rapture fades and dies,
And ui-y shiamed-q sou's uwhite piinions upiward iiki,,
i 4!rinil the i treng~th anîd patienoe of the phie.

-Itîe,t,îd Islanîds, .Juitt.
ANNi i uiÈl.

(h( Y eHASJIUNDI)tEN<(!K

tCHANSON IDE'ROLANDI.

I iA R Su t, -- it Will itîdeeti be deliglitiuolehuvti Phn/0 1 -
sot ie Roland in sontue brin obtainable by the general

reader. I t will assist tus in realizing the wonderful sceneut
ai these eventful tines, full aiftlaring andi noble deeds
Hule golden days ai chivalry aud romance.

Iteferring ta this particular Il Chanson (le t este," said
ta be sung befare the battle ai Hastings, on thte tielti ai
Sanlac, if it lie truc or nat, it is pleasant ta imagine ut is,
for there is a charni surraunding the scenes af those far-off'
years.

Let me wite a iew hunes front a book before tIlt
t olu

this subject: IlWhile the day was yet young, Taillefer,
the minstrel, went riding boldly onit front the ranks siing
ing the sang ai Rolandi and Charlemagne at Roncesvalics,
tossiug bis sword lightly, and fast into the air, and catchittg
it deftly as he gallopedti t the Englisb uines." * Cati we
not see him an that early autumu mamning, full oaiimuitary
enthusiasm, galloping rounid singing ai conquest ant ievî-
tory, ta inspire the Nanaàns with courage andi contidetuce,
thougli the tremendous issues at stake niglit weil make
themi tremble. IlHarold andi Cod Almigbty ! '0 cry the
Englisb. I"Dex aide! Dex aide! Ha Rau !lia Raui!
cry the Normans, and rush baldly up the hili ta I-taroltl's
palisades.'

Longfellow has written a short but beautifîipuentu oit
the deatb ai Archbishap Turpin, moat touching in its re-
lation of incidents; so we hope the Il Chanson de Rolatîl"
nuay somte day flnd its way ta the Toronto Public Library.

There is sometbing 1 would like ta take exception ta iu
in the article by "lHI. D.," inierring that Il Ha Rau " is a
similar cry ta IlUgb " ai the Indians, tbough .1 am depcnduîtg
an the reluabiluty ai the authoress 1 quate front. Whéiî
speaking ai the strict mile and ortier kepi. hy Railf the.
(Ganger, when be hati iairly given up the life ai a sea kinug
and assumeti the Dukedom ai Normandy, it says IlOne
famliar word ai ours, 1 Hurrah,' is said ta date iront this
reiga. Rau, the Frenclimen calleti aur Rouif, and theue
was a law that if a man was in danger hirnseli, or caugbt
hia enemy doing 4ny diamage, lie could raise the dlry of
(Ha Rau!' anti su invoke justice in Duke Rolf's naine.

At the sounti ai the cry everybody was baund an the inu
stant ta give chase ta the offender, and whoever faileti te
respattd ta the cry ai Ha Rau ! must pay a beavy fine tu

4" A Story of the Normnan8. "-JICWZTT,
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Roif himself. This began the old English fashion of bue
and cry, as well as our customi of shouting Hurrah when
we are pleaseil or excited."

S4o if Hia Rou in any way corresponds to our word
Hurrah, it is not 1'ob)scure," and we are glad to know thp.
expression is of suchi ancient date, C. H.

l'Hg RDkIJNBURGIJ REtEPTWON OF
31R.lPA RNELL1,

W1FlETIIER Mi-r. Parnell was or was not (lesirous to
nislead Edinburgb last Saturday concerning bis

ultiîuîate desigris in [relaîîd, as we know, on bis own
authority, that lie probably was to mislead the _House of
(Jommîons eight years ago, we cannot say. When a public
mîan once admits his leaning to tortuous policy, and shows
by bis public life that bis admission is justified, it always
must remain a matter of guesswork what the amount of
ditterence l)etween bis truc purpose and his avowed purpose
î,eally is. But whetber hie intendcd or not to mislead
Edinburgh as to bis ultimate designs in lreland, there is
no sort of doubt that lie did what lie could to îniislead
Edinburgh as te Uic hîstory of the last aiine years. He
inisled it as to the sole responsihility of the Lords for the
rejection of the Compensation for J>sturbance Bill. Any
one would have gathieied from bhis speech that lie and bis
followers had dolle their best to support Mr. F'orster iii
carrying that Bill, and that the Lords rejected it in the
face of an enthusiastic vote cf the Irish Party acting with
Mir. Uladstones G(overumiient. The fact was neot se. 'The
iParnellite Menibers dîd their very hest, during the discus-
sions ini the flouse of (oîmonq, to show their indiffierence
to that Bill. A considerable nunîher of theîi stayed ini
the gallery instead of dividing with Mr, Forster on one o
the last stages of the Bill, and it was a perfectly plausible
position for the flouse of Lords to take up, and if they
biad passed tnit Bill, thîey would no miore have contenteel
lrelnnd than tbey would have gratified their own prepos-
sessions. The I rish Memibers did ail ini their power, (,on-
sîstently witb their initerests as representatives of the
tenants, to weaken instead of te strengthen Mr. F'orster's
hands on that occasion--as, indeed, they continued tu (do,
so far as they dared, when be was endeavouring during the'
niext lahorious session te pass the great Land Bill.1It is
4împly a perversion of bistory to throw ait tbe blanie for
the inadlequîîicy of tbe [rish leisiati on of that period on
the loeuse of Lords. Tlhe flouse of Lords availed tlii-
selves, noc doubt, of every excuse they could ind te resist
a policy which otiinded ail]bbheîîîost cherisbed prejudices
of the landiord class. But tbceFHouse of Lords had tbe
great advantage of kcnowing that, so far from having to
face any hearty and cordial co-operation betw#eii Mr.
Parnell and Mr. (11adstone's Ministry, they bad no allies
miore sincerely anxious te weaken the liands of the (lover-
mgent, il) its attteîipt to do justice ini lreland, than the
party led hîy Mr. Parnell.

Again, Mr. P>arnell could hardly have indicated a
stronger disposition te nislead Edinburgh than when he
said :-1"'he Act sanctioning tenants' improvements, whiclb
ougbt to have been passed in 1852), was net passed tilt
1881." Mr. (ladstone's Act of 1870 gave thie tenants the
rigbt te dlaimi the value of their improvements, thougli it
was not secured with anything like the saine solidity as in.
1881. Still, froin the time when Mr, Gladstone's flrst
Administration cainle into existence, Mr. Parnell, as hie
Weil knows, migbit have had in the Liberal Party an
ally of great influence, profoundly anxieus to redrees the
wrongt; of lrelan(-an ally whom, for that very reason, lie
and bis friends did al in their power to paralyse, lest it
shiould be sbown that the wrongs of Jreiand could ho
redressed witbout the cencusinn of a separate Irishi Logis-
lature. And niow bie is doing ail in bis power to persuade
the people that tbe obstruction and delay which he and
hie party promoted by every device in thoir power of open
opposition to tbe known wishes of the tenants were due
solely to the indiflerenco of the British Parliament to Irish
needs. If the Irish Party had act.ed with Mr. Gladstone
thon, as thoy are acting with Mr. Gladstone now, the
Pariament of Great Britain would have given quito as
,,ood results for Irisb legisiation as they have ever givon
for British legislation. But th~e simplle trutli is, that the
Parnellites neyer wislied to see Irish legisiatien rua too
siiiootbhiy. Tbey feared nothing more than any popular
evidence, that the, Union would yield better resulta for
freland-as it certainly lias yiele(-than the stato of
things which preceded tbe Union. And, of course, they
were able te enhance greatly tbe legisiative dilflculties on
whieh Mr. Parnell now relies te provr, bis case.

Coming nearer to our own timo, who could imagine a
nîlitc more obvious intention toeinislead Edinburgb than
iii Mr. Parnell's account of tbc origin of the Commission,
and bis audacious attack on the Cominissioners He mis-
i'epresenitod gravely what the Govriment oferod im-
an action of libol against tbc J2&nea conducted by bis ewn
counsel, the Attorney -General's naine being only nominally
inserteil to enable tbhe(2overnment to defray the expense
of a State trial ; and lhe misrepresented gravely the tacts
of the case as te wbat the Commission biad really dono to
clear bis naine froin tbc imputation of Iîaving writben the
fbrgod letters. lb was the cr6s-examinationi of Pigott
whicb ceared bis nainie, and without the pressure brougbt
tu bear by the appointient of the Commission te induce
the Ti"ues to produce Pigott as a witness, bow would Mr.
Parnell have secured tbe exposure of the fraud?' To pro-
tend that lie bas a serieus grievance against the (iovern-
ment because the Act establishing the Qommiosien was se

drawn as not to admit of an inquiry into the preceodinge
of the Loyal ani Patriotic Union-an inquiry of which
neither Mr. Parnell nor anyone else dreamt as necessary
te bis case at the time wben hoe was se noisily demnanding
a Comimitteo of the House of Comînons, that mest ineffec-
tive of al inoffective tribunals-appears to us so grotesque
a charge, that bardly oven an Edinburgh audience can
bave ieen deceived. [n tbe first place, since the Times
adopted, even if it borrowed, Pigutt's charges, it dos not
ini the leasb matter whebber it borrowed them froni Pigott
or not, the only importance attacbing to them boing tbe
fact tiat the Times did adopt tbom. In the second place,
if it be ever s0 truc that Pigott's authorsbip of bbe forged
letters miglit have beeti discoverable only after an examina-
tion of the books of the Loyal and Patriotic Union, tbe
Government could no more bave anticipated this at the
time the Commission waR proposed, than they ceuld have
anticipabed that Pigott would go to Madrid and shoot
himiself after bis cross- exam ination, The rosI securiby for
tbe eliciting of the truth was the power given bo the Coin-
mission to insist on the discovery of ail the facts ot bbe
case knowa te theývarious parties -a power in deferonce
to which the Tlintes, to its great credit, relucbanbly disclosed
the source wbcnce ib obbained the forged lettArs, wbile a
considorable number of bbe, witnesses on the othor side
have refused to oboy the order of the Commissioners to be
equaliy frank. Mr. Parnell's accouint of the origin and
procedure of the Commission is as tboroughly misleading,
-perhaps iabeîîded to be so, like bis communications to
tbe flouse of <!onnons in 188 1--as bis résuméof et b
story of thn Compen.iation for l)isturbance Bihl snd the
Liand Act. And anyone who relies on it will find that ho
bias about as untrustworbhîy a notion of tbe facts of the
case, as hoe wouhd have an uintrustworthîy phedge for the
future, if hoe relied on Mr. Parnell's assurances of the wish
of lrehand te accomînodate bbc action of bier independent
lI egislature ani Adnministration to the convenience-ami
reasonable wishes of England.

I ndeed, tbc oîly part of M r. Parneil's voluble
à8suraiîLes wbichi have :îiy force at ail is lus appeal to the
strengbh of Engiand as iri'esistibhc if [reland shouhd prove
unreasonable. 'l'lie answei'- to that is, that tbe 1biberai
Party will neyer allow bier te use thiat strengtli; that they
have falleîî se deephy in love witb tbe habit of taking
Irish grievances at lrisbmien's ewn appraisement that there
is al'solutely ne limnit te whiclî, se far as we can sec, they
wouiii îot go rathor thiar apply foi-cc bo thue solution ot the
Iisl Question. If we are te take a stand at ail it înust
be on tbe Union. (ilve up) that, and the assertion that if
we choose bo wage war against I reland we caîm (ho se, will
ho just as idle as would be the remark that if the next
Liberai (.,overnîiîent chooses to send Mr. Parnell to tbe
Tower, or te indiet iiim for bigh treason, tbey can do so.
No doulut they could if they wisbcd, but tbey would net
wisiî. 'lhey are groveliing at Mr. Parnelh's teet, and
there thîey will continue to grovol, unless, indeed, the Irisbi
LegiHabure sheuld lie granbod and should launch itselt on
a policy se phainhy detiant as to open even (lsdstonian
eyes at ast. But wliene is the common-sense of 'giving up
a constitutional sud tenable position like the Union, for
a heng course ef concessions which can only ho terminated,
if it ever is te bc berminated, by lreland's resolve te wear
eut our patience aud înflict on us a humiliationi The
Parneihites denouniced Mr. Gladstone as theo meat tyranni-
cal of Ministers at thme tinie ho was sbrainiug overy nerve,
short of Home-mile, te redress Irish grievances. It was
net tihi hoe sunrendered te them witbout terms that they
began te flatter him as bbey do now. Lt-will be the same
with lus future policy. If Mr. (Jladstone gives them al
bboy want, they wili continue te flatter bin. If lie draws
back at any point the whole story of denuniciation and
surrender will begin over again. We art- weary ef Mr.
Parnell's succossfuh stteîiipt4 teinîislead us. We hall
btter take our stand whei'e we are, and net follow a
ininority of bbc ciizens of Edinburgb into a fool's paradise
frem whicbi, if they bave their foolisli way, they will very
seen bo driven eut in shaine sn( humiliation. -Lon(lon
spectalor, Jîdy 27, 1889I.

ART NOTES.

T H E A ri Jourtal preposes te pIIb)iishas new anul complote
I isbory of the Enghish Royal Aeadeiiy--an institutionî

whichî, in spiteofe mucb adverse criticisni and some ridicule,
bias obtained a bold on the affectionis of tho Englieli peeple
w!îo associate tbe risc, and progrose ef art in England
with this institution, wbiie in s9pite ef the rise of a number
of opposition art secioties started by disgusted oîtside
artists for wbom there was un reoi m nong tho select ferty,
the magic lettons, R. A., are more covetcd than evor as
addenda te an artiob's naine. The bisbory is te ho under
bbe supervision of Mr. H odgson, R. A., aided hy the present
secrebary of the Academy.

Iunerge Moere's Il Art for thie Villa," ini a labo
nuinber of tbc Art Magazine, seule ideas are broacbed
to wbich artisbs wouid do wohl te bake heed. Without
geing the whole way with Mn. MoOre, who is a litie given
te layiug down bbc law in rather a dogmatic manner, aud
assuining bliat bliene can ho ne appoai frein bis dictum, it
is stilh worth whiic te consider if thore ho net seme suib-
stanttial basis ton some et bis statemients, suchi as those
deaiing witb the change iinimodern baste whicli protons a
liglit and cheortul styleofe art and a light pîcasant subjecb,
with net tee mucli in it, te a dark and gieemy ou] painting
or even to an impressivc bistorical subject on a mederately
large scale. Hie says, 1"A great picture le eut of place in a

private lieuse. Iu a priva te bouse a great picture may
oven tail te impness ; it requires the iotty ligbt and pence
et the galery," and soforth. This iase evidently a ques-
tien et baste that it seoins te saveur of Sir Oracle bo lay
dewn blie law in this way. Ncvertheless there smoins littie
resen te deubt the tact that tbc modern drawing roomi is,
with respect bobli te its decoration in art and f urnibure te
ho more attuuod te cheertul brigbbness than cf eld.
Massiveness snd wigbt, selidity and solemniby seom teo be
new regardod as old tashioned, and in art, hniglit and
pleasing water-celours or snmal eus in l)rillianb framos;
vigereus etchings in lîgbt framies aimd ciever sketches iin
bhack and white, aIl placed wbcne they hîest fit in and cabcb
bbc ligbb well, arc preferred te a more tonnuai display et
welh balanced pictures of weigbty subjects. Mr. Moore
4eooms te object te picture galleries in private bouses, but
there can ho libtle doubt that bbcehest way te enjoy pictunes
is te lang tbem whenee clîglit is best suited for thoiu
aud it may ho lioped that ne important or expensive lbeuse
in tbe near future wiil ho built witlmot soniîe provision cf
et this sont.THINI P LA K.

MUSIC AN!) 'lIl/t' bAMA-.

A WRITER ii tbc BOatS Iene .JIPol)-illdeserilies a v'i8it.
te bhe charming French artis4t as follow8 -Wc badl just,
emerged fro-u a strip et woodland, whicn wc ibard what
seemed te o bbctheseund et a distant train, but wliab pneved
te o bbctheomning of bile surf on CGoose Rocks. A turn in
the road, and wc 55w a few bouses on theb sand, sud the
first person wboîm we qustioned- l)Do you kîmow Mdilce.
Rhiea 4 " siilod sud pointed te a white bouse a little dis-
tance off. We disunissed tbe Concord waggon, wisbed bhe
civil driver a more comfortabie ride back, andi steppcd
across a bit et greenu, sud there in bbe donway ast bbc fa-
milian figure et Mvarie, sud who flinat knows Mdhle. lýhPn
doos net know doen ittlie M1arie, wbe is se closehy allied
te the charmuing actress ? ln another umomnimt bb, piquant
voiceofe Rhea bersehf was weidomning us wibhîfliat cordiality
wbicb is oeeoetlber greatest dhiaris. We wenc sbripped of
bats sud wnaps sid gioves in thienost pcremptory fashion;
presenbed te Mrs. Sher-idan, with wlhonm Rhes 18 staying,
sud wbo, by bbe way i4 an aunt of Enimia Sheridan, bbe
niew ieading lady at bbc Museuiui, and to Master llarry
Sheridan, 'sud bofone we couid realive fliat we lusd neaily
fouud bbc place we wemceout on bbic saimls talkiimg as if it
were net twe yeams Silice we lied ast gnaspcd lier band, samd
heard bier bonny voice, aud sureiy looking at lier lb, did net
seem possible, lie-r dank bain bung in twe h»raids plaited
clese te bier eas-a îno8t trying style, but iooking pnctty
sud beceîming te ber, ant iber gown lied an uiimistakable
French air te it, but bbec cîarnimof Rihea te une is te sec )loi-
miove aboub. She carnies hierseif witli a grade sud an ease
wbich few but French woumen bave, and whicli forces you
te follow bier wibh your eyes when slw is iin bhe roomi with
you, aud she walked thue sands witb bbe saine giidiîmg gracc
with wbicb she always trends tbe boards. '[ho bouse, which
is an erdinary beach bouse, lbas taken ou a sort et charac-
teristic resembiauce te its occupants. Thte wails are
cevened with headtbs et set t mushin, inm a dainty creaumi
celour witb a saual figure on ib, sud there was an upright
piaue,.a tew easy chairs sud s few pictîmnea ou bbc walis,
aud a gonemeus couch on eue side ef bbc ooni. It was thue
living sud dining reem, sud bbc table te whicb we weme
biddeu was uneet temptig-and servod with that daintinesti
which le cbaracteristic et bbc Frouch."

A CORRICSî'ONDENT writing frein London says: IlE dwarud
de Reszke is a tnuly great basse, fils voice is net specially
how in compass, but in seoniby sud ichucs l is et bbc
firit qualiby. ilis art iii almost flawless. Fle sings witb
the greatest possible baste aud judgmeut sud witheub any
cheap ad calydand6in ricks. All bis effocta are iegitimabely
produced. Ris 1'Mephistopheies' 18s asuperb pieceofotwork,
in whicli judicieus sud intelligent acting, full of sardommie
humour, is cembined with a hold aimd mastrtul vocal style."

Ma. EnWARD ScOVEL wribes te tbe bondon Figaro that
ho bas been engaged ton bbc season ot 1889-90 by bhc
Boston Ideals for Il Lohengrin," Carmen, Faust ansd
"Trovatore," te sing four ines a week at a salary et £100

($500) per w9ek, s statemeut that bas mnalle Someofe its
readers smile, sud some ef thein weep.

NVumEN, 011 bbC 28tli of Septemubern iext, Mn. Hrenry
Irving reoî.ens bbc Lyceumn 'lTheatre witb a revival et
"lThe Dead Fleant," writes Atlas te 7The lorld, Londonu,
a long tamiliar face wili be nissing from bbe audience.
Mn. Walter Arnold, who succceded bis ftbler, Saumuel
James Arnold, in the proprietorship et the Lyceuni, died
hast week lu tho ciglibiebli year et bis agi,. Whatever
tenantmnglit ho in possession oettbbc base, bbc îleccased
gentleman aiways held as lis own appanage bhc large
prescouium-box in bbc first circle on tbc riglit baud et the
stage ; anmd there, on every occasion et imprtace-so
hately, iudeed, as on tbc production cf I" Macbethi "-lie
miglit bhoen witb bis frieuds. Fortunme, wbieb nover
breated Mr. Arnold badly, seems, indeed, te bave taken
special cane in sending him for a tenant Mr. Henry Irving,
nt whoso exponso large portions et bbc theabre have eeon
entit'eiy altemed sud rehuiit, while still romaiuing bbe
proerty et bbe original landiord. The deceasod gonfle-
man's brother, Mr. T. J. Arnold, weli knowu as a London
magistrate sud a pleasant cempanion, not wibbeut litei'ary
tastes, predeceased hum hy somo yesrs.

Tom KILENE >bas added I"Louis XI." te bis repertoire
for uext season, sud wilh play it lu Chicago eanly in
September.
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A~unueA ato'. i Ni wYork cay Chat, ten fuîly
I'quiippe(l Englisli couipaiiu's have bien so far Iîookcd for

Antierican tours next. season, conprising over five bundred

Eýiglisli aciore.

A CAmLEGWLANito the NeCv York II.rald saysCthat Mrs.
I .aiýgtry arrived iin Paris on Friday from London, anti was

in il-e dressmraker's bande. Shc says sire is going te Aix

foi' a cutre for the 'gout, and that sîme doca net intend te
returît to the United States this year.

'H E scentes of Mark Twait's "lPrince and Pauper," ini

whicb litle Elsie Leslie is te appear next winter, are laid

iii Englaiid ai tire close of thme reigui of il.enry VIII.

Eisie wiil represent Pdward, Pr;nce of \Vales, whio iin a

boyisli freak cxchanges cloibes witli Tourî t atty, the'

i)auper. Ilis adventurcs ini this disguise antI lis ditfii
culties iii gettiitg back to the palace furnisb rnuc'h o!

th(' plot.

Tt ývîvaciolns Hlopper spî'ang tie foiiowiitg 1pon Cheî

audience ;t Palnîer's Theatre, New \'ork, the other night,

ant ili was encered xntil lus î.vovehial Cuîbes smctih,,

MIy ctul'"l"i sday., x.îy c.ttî''t'ays,
Tl'heir nixeibry d'eils iitti nie aIways
fIn faiicu'' fairy liglit 1Ie

M fyý.
1 f a eh il'n ilier's tkiiec'

'['lai t ae 1e tneer forger,
Niciihi,s ,l'in xriggiig on it yul
S-t,'ihe xi'' st, Nswet ii,.lier iLen,

Stîr nierd'y reachil and
t ixuee a sigi

Tlhiat .1 tppper felt. aid 
1 i tnesv wtat it feffl ''ii

l'lit tliere are hiîg. but tee arc ttîii,g

''ris better' îot t' dîvel oni

MI. -ue1ARD MAMSiON, tire disiinguiished Ncw York
sceîîic artist, bas been casting bis professional and critucal
o1ye over the London stages, and inds that Mr. lrving's

Lycouin Th'eatre is aione up toelite standard of reai, soiid

antd conscientieus painting, for witiclithie chef crodit ha

dtue Co Mr. Hawes Craven. 1lie tnds tee nucli hasty job
work, donc by incompetent assistante after good sketches
frein whîch spiendimi esuits ougbt to le had. Event the

scenery in the Grand Emtpire ballet oi IlCicopatra " struck
bint as unequal, aîîbougb undoubtedly welI uesigited.
Soixue ibings Ili. fourtd wort.lî ligh praise, but these trade
tht' rest sufer more iy uoitrasi.

'THiiE piano. a' .4~ce , ito1day, says tice Washinigtoit

I»ress, is the, growthi o! ceuituries cf invention. In its
infancy àl wac a barp witb two or three strings. Frein

time tOe tinc ' iore strings wt'rc ad.led, anti aftcr a whilî'
the citbarm wa brni. T'e liî' h ar was in tite shape o! the
letitmr P, andtihîall ton strings. 1It took nany centuries for
inusicians Co get the idea of stretching the strings acrees an
open box, but somniewhere about the year i1200 Chisi was
thtougbî of, andiltite, mulciîtîî,riade ils appearance, the
strings lîiîg strmîck withîbamnumers. For anothor hundred
yeurs tîtese liaminers were beld in the lbanda o! the player,
and thonr a gonius invented a key-heard, whc, bing

struck by th(e fingers, inoved the, haîimeri. 'This inetru-
ment was calîed a ciavicytberiutii or keycd cithara. This
underwent soine nmedifications and impreveunenle front

tinte te lime. lt Qucen Elizabt's time il was callod a

virginal. Thon il wsis caîlil' a spine, because the bammers
wore cevered witlt spimies or tîuiîis, wbicb struck or caugbt
the strings o! wires and preduced the sound. From 1700
te 1800 il was mucb eîlarged and iînproved, and called a
barpaichord, and Ibie wae the instrumlent that Lady
Washington, Mrs. Hlailiton, and the ladies o! our revolu-

tionlary tlmes played on. Iu 1710 Bartolomeco Crisofol,
an ftaîhaît, invented a key or koy-board, sncb as we bave

11ow substanitiaiiy, wbiclh caused bamimers te sBtrike the
wires frein above, andt thua uicveloped the piano. I n Che

pat150 years there iîino miuticalinisttrumtent, wiicb bas

80 culpltey algorl( iumheinventtive faculty o! aia

the' piano.

hIT'/'bL l' Y D I>ER80'•NA GO.SS Il.

'l'ENNYSON tel,,brati'd the eightietlu arîmiversiary of bis

birtbiday Tuesday, Aug. 6.

ANtîuEw LANG lias ediîed a fairy book wlich wililibc

1îuhli4hod in bondon soon.

MiRs.. lttluu WARD lias JutIbon olièred $5,000
for a stery of 30,000 wonds.

J OSEt'UIf OWARD ha writing a itovel. ILctw soitme of the

reviu'wers wotld like 1o score il.

TiHF copyrights of IlJane Eyre " anîd ilVanity Fair"
xviIi Nry sbomtly expire in Engiand.

AN e1xhative life o! Adamn Sinith bas boen writteri

lîy Mr. John Rae, and wil coon ho pubished in London.

'l'HbE widew o! the laIe James Grant ia in very 150r

crcuntaltances. Aid is beped for front the Englis t Civil
List.

"lTUEi- LAND OF AN AFRicAN SULTAN,' a record of Ihroe

years"travel in Morecco, by Walter Harris, wil l e pub.
lished by Sanipson Low & Ce. Ibis autumin,

IlA MAN in a Million,' is the tille cf a new serial slery;

I)Y Dr. Gordon Stables, R.N., the iret part o! which wil

appean in tbe August number cf ClZS8lls M'agazine.

Tu Wortbingtcn Co. bave in preparalion a transla-
tion by Mrs. T. W. Davis o! "lLora, the Major's Daugli-
to," a new novel by W. Heimburg, wbich bas nu t yet

appeared in Germany in book shape.

MEsUS. CHATTe & WINDUS are about te publiai a new
bock by Mn. W. H. Davenport Adams, entitled IlWitch,

Wariock, and Magician: a Popular Jlistory of 1Mgie nti
Witchcraft ini Englaxîd and Soln

THE early publication of a second revised andi eîlarged
edition of Il King's Classical an<l Foreignu Qootations " is

announcedl îy Mr. Thomna8 Whittaker, of New York. 'The
first édition was exliausted very sliortiy aftcr its appear-
ance.

CANON LEFizov, who bas been recentiy appointed D)ean
of Norwich in succession to Dr. (Zoulmrn, acoordingc to
the lriutlers' fl(egs(i'r, ', begaui 1fe as a ceinpiisitor i ui ) 
lin," and was aftcrwards for a tinoe uih ditor of the

Dit. NANSEN bas arrangeil witb I gmams, reen &
t o., for the publication, both ini Ne'w Yrk and L ondonî,

Of ant accoinî of bis rveent t reeulaitî ex pedition. 'The
book wiil be ready üariy eext spring, andttill bii lîlu,,trated(
witb mmaps anti plates.

NI nr. NAAK E of the Britishîx XIuseum hlas iaî.'ly isd.v-
tred soine printing iii I olisît whiclî, No far as is at î.res.mit
known, is the earliest seiim of priuting in tbat lait-

guage. It is a bymnn addrcssed to tlic Virgiu NMary, aind it
was usually sung by the Polii troope before engagim.g in

liattie, and bears date 1506.

T'H E maiuscriptJ ournals of I )vii ILiving.stonfoi
whicb bis firniwork, Il Missionary Iaurels 8and lRîsearches
in South Africa " was coinpiled, ai.c ai.l to be inissing, ait«

bis sisters are said to be Che more anxious for their recovery
front the circuniîstauice thai Livingstone declared ibat ont.
of these journals lie could write thiren lbocks as large a
one actually pubiished.

AsKED) to name bis favourite itovls, T1. B. Aldrich,
after specifying several others, wr ies, ',and anytlîing cOf

Walter Scott except bis poéliS." Altîtough this iti an
(.bierc iCtuiiz, it wilî te' consi<Iered iabolitias effectuail c

dismiss Il Marmiion " and Il''Tie Lidy cf th, 1h ke '' fron
the répertoires of loyers of roinantie verse~ as IIowells',
dictum against Scott's noveis.

'THE irst nuxiber cf the nownaaziie', Satnt laîs
wil lihe issuemi sinuîtaneotisly in New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, Toronto, anti bondon in (>ctober. 1C3 chief ai
wiIl ho the industrial éducation of the youuîg peopl.e, antI

its ndeaourte proinote iianual training amnn O n
girls. Allbough the~ magazine is to le so practical il, isH

aim, fiction is not to he ecleudetl, andl serials by Nlf4

Jewett anti Mr. .Joinson airt aîreaiy secureîl.

BRENrANOS, of New York, wiiI publisît, duriiîg the latter
part of August, a novel, Il Pricat anîl Puritan," the plot of
whicb turns on tht love cf a NMethodistniiiiister's son for

the niece of a Catholie prîet. 'vic charactersi of lhe two

clergymen are boldly drawn, and thlii nobility of heart,
pîainîy brought eut by Ctti iiffeèrence cf religious convic-
tions wbich divide8 those doar Co theni. The. book wîil bo
a welcome addition te whloesome, pure, yet interocting,
literalure.

MR. RusKiN tells ait ainu8ing littie storv conorning
Carlyle at a Scotch church. l'he' iinieter, I)avid Gilles-
pie, was a quaint person, accustomed to 4p(3ak bis mmid
Véry plainly front the puipit, and white preaciîtg a ser-
mon on 1, Youth and Beauty heing laid in te Grave,"
something tickied Carlyle, and he was e e o 1ismile; upoîx
which Mr. Gillespie stopped suddeniy, Iooked with a f rown
aI Carlyle, and said : -,Miitake tue itot, youug titan; it is
youth alone that you p)0550s5.

A itEmARKAHLE chîaptu'r of Napoiconiie history will
appear ini the Sepîcîtîber (Ceittitry, consisting of letters and
journals o! Britisb officers describing Najîolou's voyage te
Etha, alse to St. H-elena. ''htefiir8t part of the article is a
letter written by CaptaitIJssher, who conitmanded the
Undauntedl, wbicb took the exile to ELba ;te ast part is
by Lieutenant Milis, Of the Nort/tunôeberlat)td, and consiets
partiy of a diary wbich the young lieutenant kepi white
on the way to st. H-elena in te saitt, sbip witlh théecx-
emperer.

THE author o! Il Micali Clarke," the historicai novel
dealing with thte Monmouth rebeilion, o! whicb we reccntîy
speke in high praise, is an Englieli physician who is only
tbirty years oid, and who bias heen a writer cf magazine
tonies for ton yeare paet. Dr. A. C. Doyle ha a taîl,

atlîletic young man, wbo net only attends to a good prac-
ticc and writes novele, but ha a famous cicketer. [le bas,
mioreover, ffccu service on the West Africaît coasi, and bas
rougbed it in a wbalcr. Ie is a niephew of Richard
DJoyle, tbe" Punch") artist and illusirater of "The New-
cernes. "
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THE ART OF EAT1iN<'.

THERE is lile if any doubt that cooking lias be
cmployed by luan in the preparation of food freon the

Ireinoteet ages. Jt ha probable aise Chat eunpirical ideas
1of wbat conduces te, coînfont in diet earîy formed tbe

basic of a gastronomie art flot witbout sonte relation te
* orme phygiologicai ruîb. It bas becît rcserveil for later

liias, boweveî., and for civilized ttan, to discover and
formulate a regular oîethod of dining. By a proces, o!

.natural selection the work o! eîabonating this systeiln

-lias in great measure passed into the bande of our French
neigbbours, wbo have thus been able te develop an art

L cbaracteristicaîîy Chcir own. Our simpier national cuetoins
relating te tbe table bave, iin common wiîb those of most

,other peoples, attracted less attention, tbougbhI is nol
9likely that tbey will even disappear. t is needlessb ere,

hiowever, t) discuss ini detail eachi looal îsecuiarity. 'W43
should rather aiin ai understanding thost. conmmon prin-
ciples whichi underlie ail rigbtly constituted sysienis, amti
-ive to each its value as an aid to wholesorne nutrition.
'l'he tinie of eating is a matter of iv, sinall cotisequeiice.
This is to somne extent subject to individual coniveniefoe,
but we niiay take it that as a general rule flot less than fi ve-
hours should separate one ineal froui another. The short
interval of rest usual after meals wili comniend itsfflf as
being in strict accordance with physiological îiecossity.
'ho qmantity and quality of food takexi abo require cave.
fui attention, an i these again mîust Is' regulated by refor-
ence to the work to be tione b)y a giv.en pt'rson. Soine dif
fereîîce of opinion lias aiways existeil as to Che proper
daily aiiowance, of oieat. \V(, shaih probaly dojusi0
to the digestive powers of mîost persons, howe ver, by ad
\ îsing tChat oniy one substantial Inca! bc takeni daily. M or.'
than this would tend, if continxîed, to overload tio, tissues
with digestive products, and les wouid bardly stiefor
fuIli nu trition. j)trinl<, if alcobul ic, slmo ul I le elari i giy
taken or not us.d at ail. (Cookvry lias ini these days beeni
t'laborated aliiiost to excess. Varicty amd deiicacy are
carried to an extreine, ani we shouid probaîbly gain ratber
than losc if pliiiiimn<ss ý oiiilin. with care wcre ado 1,tc.I me
our rule of practice ini such mjatters. u .

PI)'FESSOIt JOH1N V". t tuol., asistai tgeologiietfor Che

8tate of I'ennsyivania, is (pioted as sayiing Chat tho suppiy
of petroleuin was last year 5,000,000 barrels Jess Chan the
deinand, and that the sîorLage is bound to becoine miore
pronounced, ini conseqlLeflce of the failing condition of the
ditièrent oul fields. A few years ago stocks were piling
Up at the rate of 2,000,000 barrels a nîonth, or alnxost
that, whereas they are now being îlecroased by s4oînthin",
like 1,000,000 barrels a mnth. 'Clere arc now, it is,
truc, about 12,000,000 barreis of petroloumn ini tanks ini
the Ohio field, but this is because Ohi o o lias net beeni
used extensively as an illumminanit. But Ctue Ohio field,
Professor Carrol bel,,ieves, wili not prove o oej so extensive
or productive as mîîny s4uppose(. No field thus far known,
or likeiy te o e ver kîxown hcirvafter, will eq.ual the yie]ti
of the Bradford, whielî lias proIuced St,000O,000) barrels
of oil, anti at on(, tinte yicided as highi as 105,000 barrots
every twenty-fourliîours. I ts prodcition is now .iown to
18,000 to 20,000 barrelii a day, and the pool is l.ing
drainied to the dregs. Possibly there are somot pools of
1,000,000 to 3,000, (00larrels in corne of the old fieldm,
ai ni new territory flot yet opeîîcd tp, but the Iprospectei
tChat such is the case are growing leis very day. 1ý entucky
may lieConi soîmething of an oil producer, thougb xîotiliîîgt
great , for the oih beariing sands underlie a portion of that.
Stat.e, aiid lap over into 'l'oit i T0. 'Iexas bias soine oi,,
but the experinients îiîdrttken i in thaL t 5mbby lrofo8sor
C2arroll for others conivinicet him tîat thte potroleunin dovei
not exist in paying .1 attîs g Q S1e.

A MiNrê NEFr"iL1tAILWVA .

ONrC of the most interesting achioveinents inii tiieit

engineering is the electrie inounitain raiway reccntly
opened to the public at the Burgenstock, near Lucerne.
The rails describe one grand curve forîned upon an angle
Of 112 degrees, and the systeun ha such that the .iournoy is

imade as steadily and smnoothly as upon any of the straight
funicular lines. The Burgenstock is alinost perpendicular
-fromn the shore of Lake Lucerno the Burgenstock ii
1,330 feet, and it is 2,800 feet above the level of the soit.
The total length of the line is 938 metres, and it coin
mences with a gradient of 32 per cent., which is incroasod
to 58 per cent. atter the irst 400 nictres, ibis being main-
tained for the rest of the journey. A sinigle pair of rahki
is used throughout, and the motive power, elcctricity, i;,
gecieratcd by two dynamos, cach of twenty.tive horse-
power, which are workcd by a watcr whccî of nominaily
1'25 horse-power erected upon tic River Aar at its îinouth
at Buochs, three miles away, the ectric current being
conducted by ineans of iiîsulated copper wires. ' Th os.4
in transmission is estinîated at 25 purcvc-lit.-Sict/
Auzcvi can. ____

'TiHE Disci PINE OF 'TE nArîrE 1.ELI).

A'r the present time there are two scIlhools iin our army;

the irst, and lîy far the siliallcst, consiste of timose who
have carefully studted the features of mtodern cainpaignis,
and have become convinued that the systin adoptcd by
the Frenob and Gerînans is the only effective training for
thc battle-fiild, whilst the second and larger school consists
of Chose who dling to the old close ordler aîd inechanicai
drill of the British army. We believe, however, that ini

tinie this latter school wiIl disappear, and the British
soldier wiil be trained solely for action and not chiefly for
show. It bias becn caid that the British ariny, baving to
carry on war in ail parts of the world, and to contend at
considerable disadvantage in point of nuinhers, require.a
different systeni of drill and tactics to those adoptod by
Continental armies, but we bave before assertcd, and stfi
maintain, that the Germian 8ystern, in which drili has beon.
reduccd aimost to its cîcînents, is as applicable to a force
acting in the Soudan as to one caînpaigning in Europe.
The niost uripleasant criticisin, becauso tîtere was a good
deal of truth in it, that was ever dircctcd against Britishî
soldiers was the criticism of the Gernian oficer wbo wit-
nessed the Delhi manoeuvres. He said that when the
attack commenced "lail the outward forms, of discipline
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are lost' And this happons because that particular kit(
of drill is not the daily exorcise of the soldier, but somn
thing quite outeido his ordinary experience. Wo maj
have thc best-bebaved armny in the world, the cleanest anc
Most ordcrly barrack-rooms9, but it will ail go for nothirý
in the (lay of necd unless we have the discipline of tht
battle-field, anti wo shall not have the discipline of th(
hattie-field unless the soldier is unceasingly taught as if hE
wve oit the hattle-field. RBroad ýArroq,,.

AN %NIAN<G iNI IENTI.

A4 coNrRiBirTToE Co thf, Forest ai >Streanm cives thi
cb irming account of an angliîg, episode on onI, of ont
northern trout stî'oams:

As 1 wound My ,ioy-inspiring way along the river,1
was ever alert for the radiant trout, and enticed manya
one te, my quivering hait and te my crool. 1 knew my
companien would hang bis bannier on high if hie badly de
feated me> iind thereforo 1 worked 1 worked with might
and main, passing no teîupting spot unfished that 1 thought
containod the quarry. As 1 waded around a sloping ban<
thick with sedato alders, my eyes ware gladdened with the
sigbt of a little boy and girl sitting on a log under the shade
of a sproading oak. The' girl had a bright and winsome
look, mith curîs of gold and cheeks like apples, and worc a
straw hat, aRiant on lier yellew hait' that gave bier a dccid-
edly proposae8sing appearance. lier barofootod brother
with bis bright eyos, sunny face and rustic costume was as
picturesque as a shepherd boy. The little people se at-
tracted me that 1 waded ashore to have a chat witb tbcm.
The boy eyed nie keenly as 1. approached, and askod if 1
had mauy trout, and if 1 were fishing îvith a fly. 1 opened
My basket and let the childron take a peep at the golden-
hued lish, and thon confessedl te the boy that 1 was one o
those contemptible bait-fishermen. He thon told me that
ho bad Heome fifteen trout in bis fishhox, which was fasitened
in the wator near by, and that, ho wished te dispose of thein,
but ho siaid ho alwaysi had poor luck in selling te the hait-
fishermen, as thoy always caught enough te matisify
thontoolvefi.

"Von dou't sell I t fly fisheutuen "Iinqul ,ei.
Oh ' yos, sir, quite froefntly."
And why te thoin 1"
Because at this soasoiî of the yoar thoy hardi>' catch

any."1
Il ['niî surprisod that thosi, Iigb-art, angleri; would huy

treut.",
IThey do, though, but they alway8 tell inon iot, te give

'em away."
Do you '1
1 can't, for 1 don't live in town. My hoine is doewn

by the bridge. "
D)o yen ever soli any te hait-fishern i
'Jory seldont, tboy always have 'ont."

l{ere the little girl quickly spoke up and said "Last
season ho sold a lot te oe."

" ow was that 1 "
Why, you see," said the lad, "there were two mon

trouting bore. The first oe that passed was ishing se
bard that ho paid no attention at ail te us, only saying
1'Good-morning, children,' and thon hurried on. Af ter a
wbile bis partnor came along, and as hoe passed close te me
1 askod him if hoe didn't want to buy soite trout. At tbis
ho smilod and came ashore and inquired how many 1 bad.
1 told him twenty-fivo. Ho laugbed right eut and said:
' Get 'ont quick !' 1 pulled my box ashoro, and as 1 put
thorn in bis basket ho smilod and laughed ail ovor saying :

'Il snow bim under now !' 1 didn't know wbat that
nîeant thoni but papa explained tbat ho wanted to beat bis
partner. 1ie nover asked the price of 'ont, but putting bis
hands in bis pockota ho drew eut sente money and gave me
tbree dollars, and thon togsed one te sis, saying, ,Tbat's
for you, littie bright eyos,' and thon ho was gene like a
flash, ishing as hoe went. Oh ! lie was such a handsome
mnan. le had a gold chain around bis neck and sometbing
on bis little fingor that sparkled like the sun. Papa said
iwas a diantond, and learned down at the tavern that hoe

'vas a big banker front the East. Sis and 1 will nover for-
got bim."

'l Did you ascertaîn whether ho snowed bis partner
uinder ?"

Il Oh, yosi papa iearned ail about it, and said lie be-at
hini badly, and plagued hrni a great dioal about it."

1 waiî perfectly dolighted witb the conversation I hafi
witb the childen, but as 1 was net in for tho purchase of
trout 1 told the little girl if shte would give nie a ki>s 1 would
give ber a dollar. The little boy's oyes were all a-sparklc
at this, and turning quickly te bis little 8ister said

IlSis, kiss; the nice gentleman."
Tho little elfin thon cbeorfully get upon the outer end

of the log near the wator, and as she remnoved hier straw hat
ber bright curîs gracefully flowed over ber nut brown
shoulders, and the sun whicb struck this part of the' oaken
trunk batbod bier boad in crintson and gold, thus giving ber
'the appearance of a " littie fairy quoen that gamboll'd on
heatha and danced on ev'ry green." As 1 presented My
bronzed and furrowod face with beavy beard and thick
mustache, she bent forward and hier sweet little innocent
lips gave me a bearty kiss that 1 prized more bighly than
if it bad been front the rosy moutb of maiden royal.

IlHere's your dollar, sis, and oe for yeu, bub," suitîng
action te word, and thon 1 bade thent a basty good-bye, and
wading eut into the cold water preceeded witb my fisbing 1
lest I alsosbouldb ho snowed under.> Iturned and lookedg
back at thom before I passed the bondi just abead of me thati
would shut tbem eut froin my view, and there I bebeld '

id thent botb standing on the log intCently watchîng me, wi
o- the little girl gracefully wafting kisses, te wbicb I sincere
ày responded, and thon the little romance of the stream wi

d ended, but net forgetten, fer it will alwvays live in deligh
g9 fui memory as cote of nîy rarest pleasuros cf trouting on LI
ào Beardman.
le AhI'%vit t.h e It w'- ujj tih, i l,

More ctIat the dak heforc.

'4,NI VAMBERV writes->te the 8f>. .am.' azetee as fol1owF
Ir Dervish is a Persian word, and its derivatien, or ratbe

composition, is still the object cf centreversy. Some sa,
jthat it is derived from <1e- i nely, one wbo lies at t]

a door ; wbile others helieve it is a corruption from <er-pisi
Y or der-bish- namely, one wbo is in advance, a head, a chief
P tain; and, considering that the dervish is looked upen i

tC a spiritual chief in the eyes cf the lower classes efth(t
tN oslent world, 1 consider tLhis latter derivation mor(

probable, and 1 consequently adbere te it. li)ervisbes, ci
emembers of a sacred brotherhood, bave always onjoyeý

great considratien in tbe Oye8 of the lower classes in thr
c East: and altogethor net acknewlodged by ortbodoxy, thej

b ave beon at ail tintes the leaders cf the masses, by whom
1-tbey are blindly followed and venerated. As is gonoral

ir knowîî, ail ntonkisb and religious erders are contrary te the
spirit of the Koran, and are oven exprossly prehibited by
Islam. But, in spite of ail this, they sprang up very early
in Persia, and, baving spread frein the last-nanted country
te the rest cf the Mahommedan world the Porsian word

i bas been generally adoptod, and is now curront fron
- oniul, in (ibinese' Turkestan, te Morocco. Of course, the
f lewer the love] cf civilization the bigher is tbe considera,
L tionen oed by the dervishos; and retentbering nty own
iinfluontiai position ameng IJzbegs, Kirgbizes, and Turko-

manls, 1 can fully realise the weigbt and the power the
'lervishes mnust have with tho uncivilized natives of Central
Africa. Now as te the dervishes in Africa. 1 do net
kîîow pirecisely wlîetbcr tlîey helong te the order of Kadri
or.jelali ; but 1 know that they are headed by a descendant
of the famnous Shoikb Senoussi, wbose seat is, et was, ai,
K airouan in the desort, the grcatost hotbed of Moslent
fanaticsnî ail over the world, and, 1 may add, at the same
tinte the strengbeld of Mosioni propaganda in tho Dark
Continent. Front the littie we know about the religious
irloveinents in (tbho nerthern hiaîf of Africa, it is protty clear
that the risc and pregrosa of the Mahdi, far from heing
faveured by the erthedox followers of M ahomntod, was
found particularly objcionahle by the adherents of Shoikhî
Senoussi, xvbo, froni the beginning, were inimical te wbat
they called the false prophet ; and ne seener were his
fortunes declining than they teek arts against im, and,
inhieriting bis position in thie Soudan, they very naturally
continue the work begun hy the Mahdi-nantoly, the
attack upen the Egyptians and upon the English, two
nations whicb are idontical in thoir oyos. 1 will net
venture te discuss the details of the prosont situation in the
Soudan ; but, despite iny ignorance in rebu8 Alricani8, 1
atn sorry te say my impression je that the dervishes will
be a teugher inorsel for the Englisb armay than the follow-
ors of the Mahdi; and that, in spite Of the occasional lossos
whicb ntay be inflicted upon tbem, thoir ontire dofoat or
total suppression wili ceet immense sacrifices in blood and
monoy, and will takre a good doal of tillie, The Mahdi was
ridiculed by the Mabommedan world. But the fellowers
of Sheikh Senoussi-I nean these IIdervishes "-posses
the sympathies of their brethren in faith ail over the
world ; and if the English Governinent is sorieusiy bent
upen fulfilling its duty towards Egypt, it should arrange
'natters with the Sultan of Turkey ; for it is only the
UCalif wbo is acknowledged as the head of islam Vy
7heikh Senoussi, and te bum it would ho an easy thing te
arresi. the march of the dervishes and te put a stop te the
bloodsbed in. tho Soudan,

MAN'S KNOWLEDtiE OF GOI,.
WE oursolves, ini the spliere of relatiOns-in the related

world ---can speak of God's mninfestations enîy in broken,
diverse, incomplete phrases. Par beYOnd lis Qed is, yet
He is noar te lis in ahl that is-in our ewn selfhood, in
power, in cause, in truth, goodnesls and beauty, in ail Itigh
ends wbich we cati soek ; He is at our door, oven dimly in
our beart8. But this Being can nover 1h(33"rasped in one
conception, or treated as if He' were the trn or beginning
of a tatheniatical derjionstration. Hte is, ne douht, oe
and supreuto. But.lio bas enolleiss "el ations.o nd legs, just
because lie is God. I-e is the -round cf ail, in ail, through
ail, yet soniehow net there-not. ii lits upreute essence,
net in I-is selfbeod, net as GQed. But in looking up te
Iint as the ground of ail relations, wOe annot formulate
Qed in one conception, in eue idca cf the so-caîîed roason,
The only phiîosophy and the only religio wrtycth
nante is that which looks beyond pure formul, of the
ruore intelligence or thought, and flnds CQed in the breadth
of exporience, history, human life, yot, in Rmmself, utterly
transcendent of ail that in these we can know, feel, or
naille, Net the definitely Known (led, net the Unknown
Ged is our last word, far legs tbe [Unknewable Ced, but
the ever-to-be-known Ged. We are net Qed, and wbon
wo fort, or attempt te forni, an idea, cf lm, we do net
croate Rit. As Bossuet weil saîd: "lSi l'homme avait
pu ouvertement se déclarer Dieu, son orgueil se serait
emporté jusqu'a cet excès ; mais se dire Dieu et se sentir
mortel> l'arrogance la plus aveugle on aurait honte."-
IlKnowing and Beîng, " by1 John Yeitch, LL. D. (Blackwood>.
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BL.ACKV.

W HITE,

WVhite to play alnd mate in tliree illovEq.

l'R0 B E No

WVhite t,) lay and nmat e i Ceren(Vefi.

~OLUToN 'ro PRt(IlLEM.

N.'. 37P.
WVhite. Biark.
il- -Kt 7 R-R

K BS K-R 3

No. M7.
IR - , 1

'rite .udget, of thle Sjxtli Aninrican (Congromi% have awarded the
p>îzc of $50, geîiereuisly offered 1.y Meirs. F,. Rudd and F. Wehle, tetlite following galinec amthe beet gaine played in the Tî,>îrney.--cofsa,.biq

Whîite.
MIt. MANON.
1. 1-K 4
2. Rt -K B
3. 11-B4

i;. Il- B:
7, Kt -Q 2
8. 4 ~R
I. B-Q Kt -

P. P \ Bt

Sil. B xp

Black.

K -Q B3
B-B 4

Kt- B:
Q -K 2(

B3 x B

P x B
Casties K M
Kt--Kt 5S(b)

p>B

White. Black.
NIL. AIMSCN. MR. . UNSBEst(;.
1 (. i'-i< B Q 3
17. Kt -- B 4 Rt--B.*
18. Et K 3;i P-Rt 3
19. P- B4 Kt --- 4
20.1P-'-Kt3 B-- I
21. lt-B 2 Kt -Kt 2
't'. Q-Kt 2 Kt- -KE
23. 11-E i1 R- B 2
'24. (ý R K 2 QM K 11
25. Kt-x It 1
26. R --ç2_ Q --Kt 4
27. Et at K:; Kt2 B x Rt (r)
28. K 1) -<>K 6
29. l< 11 ikt Kto;

NOTES.

'r, it îîaîl non e lioe e Kt -- Q2.
(>Teinitiation o >f a cpi îitei attack, wni, .1,Nl* i r. o r,,, gfol.-

(e-) A bleaotifi teriiti ,o'fincweiîgyitrctn eistrctive gaine. tll"ai xellllinroigad

To AIONTA NA, OIeEG.ON -AINI)D A.uNT>

IF' yen are ging we8t hear ien iind tic folOwiiîg fct,:
N\ oitheri Pcifie ltcilr>,ad OWis and operate> 987 miles, or,57 per cent.>'j the entire ralod'nlae of M0oîtana ; spaits the torritory wîthits main Elle fi-oit> cast to west -i; the short lie t» li[elena - the onivpullli and diînrng car' îine Butte, and i s the eniy ille that
reaches Miles C'ity, Bîlilliîg, Bo7-emil Missotîla, tlie Yeliowsvýon,.
National Park, aînd, je finct, nin"etni.ftecte- ,diOCs
interest in the Territory. ' etnh ftecte n ono

The Northern Pacifie Owiis and oî,erates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
'if the railr>,cd mileaý4e >f Washington, its mai', une extending fret

tue Idaho line via Spokane Falls, O 'heney, Sprague, Yakima antiElensburg, througi> the centre of tue ecriitei'y to Tacom»a and Seattle,
and front Tacomna t" Portland. No other trans-coniiientci thirougi
rail line reaciies ai>Y iportiono'f Wasinîgtoni Territ>ry. Te,> tiays' stop;over priviieges are given on Nortliern Pacifie second-class tickets, at
Spokane Fitis and ail Pinit$ wet, tI>us atfordiiig iiiteîîding 8ettierm anexcelent opporttifity to see the eitire Territory itioietletirrini. th"ex pense of paying local fares fro,poinet to. point.

The Nort hein Pacifie i ftie eh tetet route front St. Pauîl te Tacoîna
by 207 uilîies ;te Seattle i)Y 177 miles, andt t Portland by 324 miles -
tinie coirespondingiy sh,,rter, varyîng froinielle t<> two ticys, according,
t. destination. N"o other ine frein St. Patul or Minneapolis runs
tlîrough passenger cars> of any kiiid jute Idaho, Oregno(r Washington.

Iin addition te0 hein., the ofly rail uine te Spokatne Fails, Tacomnaand Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ail the pr"incipal points inNortheriî Minnesota and Dakota, Mon tana, Idlaho, Oren and
Washington. Bear iin minti that the Nortiiern Pacifie and Shasta
line is the faniouss ,cenie route te ail pointsje California.

Senti for illustrateti pamphlets, unape andi books giving Yeui valu.ahle information iii reference to the couîntry traversed hby this reat
line frein St. P'aul, Minneapolis, Duluth anti Ashlanti te Pertflanti,Oregon, and Tacoula and Seattle, Washington Territory, sud enclose
staxops for the new 1889 Rand McNally County MaP of Washington
Territ*y printeti in colours.

Aid drees y our nearest ticket agent, or ChArles S. Fee, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Parl, Minn.
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FrteCure of al DifsORDERS 0F TIE STO'M XCUj, IVER, BOWEL14, KIIINEYS, il APPitER, N E'X
OSDISEASES,' READACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVIENleSS, CONM'LAINTS I'ECI'LIAIL TO Ff,

MALES, PAINS IN TIE I4ÂCK, DRA,GING FEELING, etc.. INDIGESTIONIIONS, FEVFEIi
INFLAMMATION 0F TITE 10W ELS, PILES, 1111( ail .iecaugeneilts of the internal i 'SiCCI.

RADWAYS PILLb are a cure fol thir cumpltatot. Tbey toue jou the iiterniai seccesînu- ýfo bealthv

action, restore streugth to the stomach, andi enablo it to, perfornilits fonction;, The ;vm 1 tnmH of fI)V

repeira disarpear. and with thern the liability to nontract diseas.

WVll be acconapished by takiug R4DWAY"'S PILLS, By ,c' doiuL DYSPEPSIX.A, HLFOUI.

STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wiii be avoicied, and the fnod thet is eoton contrhule its ;îc5iir îî~.'

for the surport of the e inrai waste nd dei'uy of thep lott'

PrIes Jâ e entu prr IIox. Sssld bý <ii Dimeg*eis.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St. jamem S1,rpet,

MONTREAL.

HOLLOWAY'S O1NTME,"NTle au infalibie remedy for Badi Lests, Bad i tîasts, Oti Wountia, Sres andti tlcera;. It is; famnn tnt
Gout anti Rheuinaatisfl.

For Disordere of the Chest it has no e q al.
FOR SORE THIIOATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGXTS, COLDS.

t+andular Swellings anti al 5ki Diseases it bas no rival; andi for contraoted and ti su joiliti, il est
lil<e a charmn.

ManufatcLred only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford st., Londn;

And soid by al Medicine Vendors throughout the Worîd.
N.B.-Âdvlce Gratis, at the above atidress, daily, between the bours of i1 anti 4 Or bp tetterý

JOHN LABATS INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUTU.
Nig>îest Awrn'Zs and Meifaiszafor rf asIJreU t <!Cent annial Eurhb<ffoî. Pkia4o!pM4, 1876

Cal J-f, 876; A148talia, 1877; nd àParis, France. 1878

Chronie
s',tan -h deai rot s Iils o.s f suhs-li:1ansi

Nisss iii ii sili l lis. i s'î':sis'sl, . li lsi'l !iiili

' l d," sli '"li ieu, aussi sl:igs'rsu orila

Catarrh
1qangsialli Ill e res l saCa n'gl's' <n '<sas

hli ths' ras i , '' 'li ase.ait i nlain'

mtaiion of ith' î-iin'ls ()uiiiiîi f the
i si'. IiTlet'i'c" sil infiilammîation

jirsiliîc's ('t aî'î'lSthidi , 'Svlîin 'hî,'snh',
lacotoi îî'' its' it . lis iii 1so"sli

10 lbc otlîîcîtim'. lis 'altliy , ai, a i itbe

tam.'fini', ~luli ifl 1<i 'atai'rli. Whrn

proiniptly t reatt'd, t is d i lanux s

Cati be Cured
îiî l i 'iliîi'' As'i'' si '.a ari a. t syi is tcOf A ycr's Sarsapari illa 11

lii c t o a3 .il'nI (Il' usa t roffIlibis sffs'redfor' yvars, fl'om chrotais ('atarrli.

m l )Se'l- i [ii. lto i loi\ c ii ntil 11i y aîîîsstitc 'SVas 'Siry poor. andi 1 feli

Iii .,în* Il i".52. \jilt: i m 1(05 lotok ai, III'«I'aîiily. None of the 'reiniecies' I1 oo

txI sIc.'ifli»11 in Ilisii,' i it, wih- affii'Inic im iy relivî tnil i ronneutcd

l.uînIiin~il :111 NîS v oi'se' îîing AyerssSarsaparilla: of whivh 1

fi N'S as. :niiiiinanii w iiilierihuble ad- 1<1disapliti'C, andsi Itin) groiusng

aeh'' <ci <''~,a vrinililimîl crigiing, an tîi-atî'ng iitd stout, agai; inu' alpetits' lm>s

s il gcs ai sst f 11'14'ii iii l gs. 31yrelurnued, ant i ny lbait h la fu li restored.

thrli:111, '.loilialIlîwere s0 ilhited mwi Il- Sîtan L. W. Cook, i909 Alibany si reet,

iliea,> u: -- f' sis'iciiption Iruîni my lîcad Boston Hihliands, ilas"..
tia:ai. I'.' sf J 1155lviI',lx .1tpand 1 ta'. troubîed witiî <afarrll. sand];Il l ît

[nlaia 01lii liiiiiillillii i'fot ii' iattendant vis, for s vv'aixars. 1 trilt '
nc '..1I i clil:ny<i lit t'.sii-calicd ip<'- varioiis rettîsir, -Iligit wiis.treated lb%

ciia'sefor'cIllii'sii"i.i',vimîi siiuiilit'd 110 :a îit)înie utofîibysiviins, 1)(1irc(-eivpti
iii'! il I siiihîi'ieîiitahing Ayi'r's <11i0niîjtnl il 'uineî''IIk

Sasas:i'ii. Miel till viwo boFfles <if Ayer'..$rtja'la A fcw botlir' of
futh 'ii' - iiis. 1noi vuil l i'n111 is'iVii tl iiS îuilcýIîîe r ll' . I , tf titiýs t'u '

i n lit' ond ii. M lin 1I l;ti iiakin ix ss' r(ý (oIjnîiainIt, ai iio lîtse cvrat
iiittii'" i il Iri'.s o'' f 'ai a ciiiil iap(arleil y itait h andStrtii e BogPn

.oiuI 1 I is'iiii iil 'iiiii\%, ~ ctii. loIlllsun'.Mili. A liîeî'uarle, N. C'.

A, B. ('orncl l' airlii 'ii lowa.If voit woid tlgi ioand i nvigorai s'

J". r Itii'mroigiv i raii0aiini thie' pmisoins vas i r aý3s! sn oret0iiratîsi iavandi su rely tlîati
'fai i fril un lb.i od , take hIb any uther niedicine<aiusp A yW'r'.Sac-

.0: Ayer's Sar, saparilla.
i i'u i i ii.''sii'sir10 iv iî' lulod îîili''.No outhîr remedy lisRn

.u'iîii- I I liii.. I(ettInvi lcas.es o5f chn.îiic Uaarrh.

b' ýs 'Ihjliii yl y<î&CO.,1well, Mas. SoId by ail Iiruggissas. Irim.e $1; aix bottIs..$#s.

Gonfcberatîofl xJLfc
0vik$37500500OÔO RT

,&ND CAPITAI.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,

W. CL A ONLD} WMB*LIOT, E. Jgaaf. aaùaq zxra4t...

dodu".OUPl;mfiE5XENT. (J t

HAMILTON LADIES' COLLWEGE.

The 29th Year will begin on1 September 4th, 1889, with Conservatory
of Music added.

Nlii Ci \iiIU". ltsAo,'f the Paris CoscratrlfrCCtoIs' ; hSIs.AiA OH -t'x'. id

Clara Scliiann loi1 id Marmnuntel], SIo-Pianliste. Bîtîtare tu serve thiisCoUlege ecuiey Pîvwl

tIe a"sîat I i s"ts'riug taff' of experienceil teachler. Or gan, Vislin antd other instruments f illy îsrs-

Vjdcd fi. Miis111101u3 till have the asivantage of tveekly recitals ini the Concert Hall. Mian

w br ua Sil take iinited iitiier îof ailvanced îiiîil iintii0 Piano. VOijcc clture andi 'ingiîug
l' slipieri iii t scahsts.

P'iot'. MRNNI s itavllli I ie cirof tlîe Art I)eîartmcint, and it l teaclai laily as lîeretofsurc. StIeeiai
arr'angemients foi'aliecliits in i Musieor Art. <('olegiltte ands tu,i .u;rY I )i3aîstînent imore compîloe th lat

el*r. EIî,clitiusî, Bsk-eî'n, alistheiîic.s, etc.
Tli oS,;e %slîing Pr s us lii'ild write at oneC f0 the lPrinipjal.

A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

fdavour,anld 0'ade!iaable taote ad. peii

Zualbest lmpoted a I
have iso analYzeti the
Porter XXX Stout, of the

whtc 15 ! exellet q lsty it l 5 vour invery agreeable; it la a tone mflorsenermotis'
psc aie, f it ie iit l ihity, I.eo ni and cuSe compared advantageuîa<iy wih auy

ele -)ABK VOUR GROCER FOR IT C

JAMES GOOD & CO, AGENTS, - TORONTO.

T1his stateilluit is îide upon the
C~iil' Mlxviniithe world.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

A PERFECT FOOD 1

rcsults of s' i f ANAi,vsîts by the BFiT

F'RANCIS XWYATT"l, Ph.IX, Analytical Clicinist, New ' 'ork, ater givmng an exhaus-
tive analysis, says:- -" Iere we have the whole ol ftic clements, without a singlc

exception, necessary for the formation of flesh, muscle and bone. JOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEEF is flot a mere nîeat extract or a concentrated decoction, but simply

fluid beef, containing, besides the albuminoids and gelatinoids, the correct proportion
of those phosphates so essential to the support of life.

IF * YOU* WANT
ire oeili aything u'hch

-. FARMEJRS ý-
O)r thEir SONS ; or thoir DAUIITER,,

DESIRE TO BUVi
11m y« ou old Advertise

in the

SWESTERN ABVERJISER
01y a cents per Word ea*ch insertion,

«r only

-*ONE DOLLAR-
A wed h7 eh yeor. The Great Faik

Weekly gets into

IEALY 50,M FAJUER OUS EVERY WEEK.

ADV3E9TISER PRINTINQ CO-,
laNDON, - - ONTARIO.

ilKQw[e TRI" uft, TOR.ONT.
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PGWDER
AbsoIutely Pure.

Thîs poiwdor tievur varies. A muarvel of
îtiîrity. treîigtli, aiLlýIOIesIjonees, More
8ronoîîîical tban theo ordiuiîry kinils. alla
cannot be soldinl compîetitiuîn with the
multitude of low test, shiort welglt, alîîîî
or phosphate liiwilero. Sold ouly ini cans.

R. LICENCE,
STrUDIO:(OU and Orespuu).

59ii 61 AI)ELAIDE ST. P-AST, TORONTrO.

j> )JORDAN,
* -IP'îoeani. t' iti4.. io l ~er.

Estimates givenl on applicattion. i-
hangiug. 631 YONGE STRPET, TORZONTO,
tat door îî rtb of Isabelia St. Phone csiiuî.

AFRANK WICKSON,ýA AR I 'F? CT,
H 0OM11, 'LIHtID FLOOR, MEDICAL

C<)tNCI B iUILDING,
Goi'îicr of Bay uit Richmond St?'eeth,,

R . ('AMBIER-BOUSF1ELD.

Associate Royal lustitute British Architecte
Member Toronto Architecte' Guild.

fil ADE'LAIDE ST. EAST,- TORONTO.

W B . MANGERS BIRD STORE,
V. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of and dealer il, ail kiîîds of
SsueNcsING iimie, TALitING PARROTS. I"ANUY

kiiids nf Bird Fond and appliances.

DESII)ENCES ON
ROYAL BAKING POWIIEIICOMtPANY ?IE ilMN~

l106 WALL ~St.. NEW YORKt. Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Ste.
Also a large liet of other

Loane uegitiated at lowest rates of intereet
Estatemauitgud.

LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

M ISS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F
PIANEi. <lII'l'AR, fMItNiU

ANI) MAN.00.
Seciiîiil lIuor 49 King St. W. TORONTO.

rJMRON'ro X'I'AM lýAIrNIlY,
L1 6 ork St., near King.

< leits sivastiiitîga sleclalty. Al i tinling
émi i,eairitig doue if iles;ireil.

Provident Lite and Live Stock G4EO. r. 8HARp.

Association. A OJ~

ROOM D, YDNGE STREET ARCADE, 48YNES. 1<IO'')

TORONTO0. P ETLEY -&C.
1'N<'<JIP<)R j TJif

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN 'l'file LIFE DEI'AR'lMENTl

ndenînity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DEN'T and ,,ub'aîtial assistance lu

the titue of bereavenient.

IN 'l'HFE LIVE STOCK DEPARTlMEN'l

wothird te los.,bydeath of the J.JVE S'lOC 1
cf it: members through disease or accident.

AI'.o for deprcciation in value for

acciental injury.
'Tiose iitercnted senti for Prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTrS WANTIED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing lDirect ori

A sk i i i of bhueaîîty i,. a jcîy fro ever,

CiltANI it nuMAGchA. liEAiTIFIiEu

Purifies a'.s wel as licautifies the skie. No
cîlier cosîii,'tic.will do h. Reiiioves ian, pirrii 1le'.,
fret-les, îioth'paîu-hes, raçh and skie diseases,
andî every blemish ce heauty, anid iefie, dîetec'
ioîî. It ha, stoad the test Of 3 7 years. and i5s s

laride',s we tIiste it tii le sure the preliaratjes js
piiiîc'iy made. Acceptncecoueterfeicfsieilar
nane. Th'le iisîiigui'.hed Dr. L. A.- Suyer saiid
to a ladly of the /iaîd ion (a patient) :' A,-. yu

I .uie, wiil uise tiemt, I recoiîiiend ' Goirauid's
Crein ' as the lea.t larmnfui of ail the skiii lre-

.îiaratioes." One bouîle wili la'.t six inonthe,
îsiîig it every day. Ase Poudre Subtile re-
noves superfluons liait wihout injury te the

skie. FRED T1. HOPKINS, Propriet0r, 42
li-lue Street, ruliniiig iiiiughi tu Main Office, 37
Great joncs S., New York. For sale hy ail
druggits.and faîîcy goodo idealers îlroughîut
the Unîited States, Canada, aud Europe. fM"Bte.
ware of base imitations. $î,ooo reward for arrest
and proof of any one sellingr the -aine.

AGENTS WANTED
lit ail Cities asnd large Towns.

AnnRmKss, TITE WEEK: 5 JORDAN ST.,

Pubc8Iteulq'dsic iiureiiig. v-Norfolk

TTE WEEK.

Bii . HAMILTON McCARTHY, R, "At the very front of' the best clase ofIVIc leriodical literature in Ameica stands theim CA., $S(tURPTOU, MÀrGÂZsNFj op AMErtICANMHSsToRY, ope of
Uîîdeî' Royal Sure peaut Patî'oeag,. the chief leaders of public se.time.îtin ail

Statues, Buste, Relieviand Monument afarecnceng Anerican biqtory."-I
Portrait Buste a Speialty. ~ Hîî seeîp

"This mag'azinîe bas a pecla isoSTUDio--NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LomBARD ST. wbielî itfils inimitably. Eeyn h

Magazzne of

/A merican f/z s/ory,
AN IN'tERIsSTING NtJUlIElt.

CONTENTS FOR AUGUST, 1889.
The ltr -au' r il R *'etie t Entr-

pirinc. On"e hiiireil sîn(l Four Yeiis of
tnteresting Work. Illîsi rated. Mrs.
Martha J. Laînb.

The Philipuse Paient l ir Cte igh-
land«. lllustrated. Williami S. Pille-
ti eau.

The lKaî'ii.'.st Atiterh i peopi.'. J. 11i.
Everett. A.M., Ml)., l'h.l).

IEnulundt',ç Ntgl.'Wieh the' Anutr'i
co esCeoule. Rev. William W. il*ylor.

TIhe Irnuding et poeut Vltcennen. j.
P. Dunu, Jr.

''lie Laus Tws'ive Dawe o09 It1j0I
Andre. Part1II. Conelilsion.,j-ton. J.
O. Dykmaîi.

'Iribute 5I fra. IUniherfogi H.IEtuycen.
The Editor.

[ife and ignu Ac'Iivai'e».'rThe Beunmt'î
of the' Pese euoihe Pu'esent oalmui11-
tur'. PresidentMSerril E. Gates.

An hJnpubllmeit athimigbotà>s m.i.tr.
Eîoncceing Wemte. Larndi On 1144,
('ontribîîted by 11ev. J. R. B-arîtes.
Historie anîd Social fottiugs. miîîor

To îis. originîal Documents. Notes. Quer'
les. Replies Blook Notices.

,'Sold by îîewsdealers oerywhoe
Terme,ý $5 a year ie aîlvaîuce, or ,,Oc. R
number.

gPtbi.laeht't t74:9 Hrondwny, Nt'w

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
ANDVIýEYARDS CO., Ltd

Pelee Island and Brantford.

,J. S. HAMILTON, PRISSILEN i

OUR BRANI)S:
THîE CHIOICEST CANAIJIAN WINRl3 IN

THE MARK ET.

Drv and Sweet Ga'ta.wba,

St. Augustine, Claret.

1. avly tai a oii i ]POh slet3 idig wiie iecaieMANUAURERN OFI~ ~~ K. is ineaie re',, ant Dominion. Ask for Our =2rand11.ami TORONTO 10 OLO ORCHARD BEACH. TURE cELBRATED ROYAL YEABT CA]Asuetone'i'wA' Vmnaerw, narRnîs' take noiother. Catalogues ouic ato
and i rnanclitAlleille.

N. 'îty usuitfarci poori bought. sold anîd C'
o xc'ianged. Ottt4Rl. 75andI57 Adoliide S't. J.. Iami //oll 1-9 (,'0.,Fortnt uieand11ifiîùrurmttuapply to

____91, 93 L& >95 DLH iOUSIEtST., il8lKing Nt. West» 24 York lit.,St56 Volige St.
~ I ~ 3 S. RANTFRD.acd Union Stationî (îîortlî aide).

CnpORTS io L nt& CUns, sandeumai, &T H Il "~" CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.
Cos.

KSHERRIES- Tvs4,eP~ rM',C
& Misas, IeuiriusYlre'

Stllocs.J)ilir('Bau)ubii, ORS TCORNWALL, ON'r. B A L M 'SECIAL JNDUCEMENTSMiertein, Rudesheiuîi. Johauîîteherg E V R I EiLIqeurs. - Curacua " Sec., M Aenthe 67A P AL 20001TVe rte F'orte, marasquin. Chartreuse, I.4, . Oooov TI'OAUIhIp,,ITOCre ue de Rtose, Cremue de Vanille and iTANURISTSMEP'arfait Asuour. Manufactures the bolowing grades 1 rOilgtzAND oLeFSHErMENrrCHAMPAGNES- Iaper: - si.u Povouiv WsITiefr, aot. ohct, ntkendartrur npommery & Greeo'e, cG. H. MUnni MNT&EL " TIVR "L uingervi. r ad at. 'Joh nL rturu. inoCos, ana Purriers. eEngino SizOu Superfne OPapers, ON1ALAl VRP L usîignuek'oadath ,rniduNATIVE WINES IN GETVAJIETY WHITE AND TINTED 100R PAPER -- lotîbcrv tak.mtioera,jowîî ue eor elat the o
machine Ftnleheo and soper'Oalendered)Sjiiu't'ichris, Moeirea tDfieîoî,$0 f oig rittes. vuz.:Goode packed by experiunced packer,,Bieand POrte.am Lai ýoandWOerPols$5c.srIDoi

ansteeto. Aecouotail kpapure. Reîuunîu'licket,, $âo, $ 9ouuund $xî,Acode lOin.I.<lW aD ' ii3
an sipedtaai prt. anvelope and Lithographbie 'apure, Col. te steamer. ' KOHERVAi L $1--'1 30

oredCover l'apure, euJ>rlnisthed. For furtier iarticîulars anud te eo r ets "reeillne rag.îît î ,C aldwell & Hod oins p~ tteMl o afpe e rcsapply tu F. H. 000E Agent, '6 Wellingo lYfi
Grocers and Wine Merchant CaszsIaefûie.Street P' t N. WE'\TH ERS'i0 'ONS5iN AER 'rpuuoi,îauren-54Sani 50 UEN ïï nHu, - ' 1 AR.O C- 93 Koside Huuior .. u 3 )leI, MnagerCors ne of JohENNTeet 4T'V 7CTTPVge S., 'I'oronto. H. 1E. NIMRRAY, Gené'a tl L hervat. -0i sDL( o tfel aCone f oh tret1UYYMRanuger, o Citoni Houise Squuare, Mourea.r Lk'StJoni ndfritruîwtr--- -- .t te local agents in the differet 'loiens a d almoil (w îiuiche . usuil L>ake Edwarl forABK Ciais its large trout. Fishing 1rivil8ýeu free.

4~.W.Y8 .~ j'\Tickets for tale by BIARLOW CUMBER-1 1 1 LAND, 72 Youige Street, Toronto.

C 0 Acte.THE IAtLEx. H-ARDY,

EN___________leu. Freiglut andl PaseFeliger Agenit.ES~RO~ I TODD WINE 00. J. G.SCT
FROM Secrakry andîaagr

-W.OF OROTOLIMITED. Quebec,-Oth May, 1889.Superli, standard, Rellablw CNCR&A
imimuar Nos. O48, 14, 130, 1i M DAWAESoo.

br v "I Jl . 1 (;<,, -- KING ST. L'AST.

W. Stahlsehmidt& Co.,
PRESTON. ONTARIO,

MANUPACTURUBS Or

OffiCe, SehOol, ChUrCh and Lodgo
7uZylTvazZ.

Rot ary OJlcé esk. Nro.&l.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE AND PEICE
LIST.

Quetton St George & Co.,
Ir TH E' BEST IS THE CHE PES P. l.uve luenu pîoiîuielToîceiri Agentis hou i ti

'cle noflthe ceichuaicu1

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- .ESTABLISHED IN 188.-
The most Influential and Powerfui

Musical Weekly in America.
Contributor8 ins all the great .. rt Cenessfa

Europe and Amcrsca.

Owing, tolarge and rapidIY developing iu.
tere8ts in Canada, we have establiseedaa
Canadian Bureau le Toronto at the corner
of Yoege Street and Wlltofl Avenue, wltb
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and wha wiîî

recuive subecriptione.
Items of musical and musical trade inte.

este sent te Mr. Roberts for publicatîoîî
wlll receivu due attention.
Subsoription (lueludlng postage) $4.0o

yearly In &avanlce.

BLUMEIqBERG AND FLOERS ;JEIM,
jCDIT0Ot5 AND pBOPBIETORS,

ST RAPILAEL.

Thuis isa.î auicWiiue, asnd asireuugih give aîî
,'fficacuoîiii.uhn Quinine. A sovereigu i iiclv
for yotuig jin socs, childire.r'ndu îaged.peirsou1.

~ES

Brewers and Maltoters,
LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., NALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST.. OTÂ'AWA,

Prcscribed' EXCL'USIViRiLY as fcedýg in c ,îeOLD MEDAL, P&RIS -î- .
ini the 1lospitais of'Paris by thue piicipal pîysi. )88
ciues aiuougst wluiclu me have aeîluoriiy o niucu. I.B IEI&C
iionhîug theunauines of ChouuîeI, Rostan, Reqîuin, W A E o,
Grisolles, Trossean, etc., etc. Preserved by

tlic process of M. Pasteur, ni tlicJîstiicieol
France. O 18 o

For sale by ail Druggîsts and Gro- Iai t ren
cers ta whom Catalogues and prîces No Chemicais
can be given on application. aie uîed ie ts Peeparatio».u su lis

.w, h' ,!th.ai l -tre h,,U £ o e regàC,,ea îuhxecl Îth Starclu rAw,,
-. or Sugar, iud i t1lerefre fat norerW INE AN~D SPrI R IT eresusmui, esiflsng 1ist."aîoseî

« . I, t i. deltic e., î19umurlnhegMERCHANTS, etreuugihrîrhmuig, KASILYIIqEl Oieig>i'*"jad alî,irsbiy adaeid uR), vaId.

16 KlNG ST. 'WEST, TORONTO. 1a. nietfer p,*i',iun
Seld by Giîoi-ereeVery*heeta '

TELEPHONE No. 876. W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas&.

1

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York and all E2~ TY

Points East, 5kiý1E AV.Fae'
Daily from Geddes' Wbarf, at 7.0 a V . andS a1

3 11i. by the Palace St.amer ESTond D

Emipress of India ~ ' h '
Soit trains front Port Dalhousie tri B tff- 2 LI c ul~alo. Low rates to excursion parties. E,\?dISTickets front ail Ernpress of India and :midG.T. R<. ticket agets.

N0
OTH1 lGISKN TN'OSCII',CI ANilagara River Line thef"eiarv he skrprieso an suing pruring

]FOUR TRIPS DAILY, the Aie, calp amîl hlood, with Iloo air.
CUTICusRA, the great SKIN CURE, aedl CucriueAColinuencing Monday lh nst. Sti.ai ui SAP, -in e.quiile Skie llcautifier, Prepared froc-,arrive and leave Yonge Street whiart: 1nlexternally, and <'tTiCURA R-soLVaE'r, the nce'

Bi cd Piiriiier, iîîierlially, are a positive clire foiBO L ARIVE1.30P.M, &0 P.. eeryforciof sk in and blood disease, frei pinîples tcGi LEAVE 7.00 A.M., 2.00 P.M. Sold everyivherc. l'rii.e, CUTICURA, 75c. SO.
35C .c- ; E i$,-s,, I-repared by the lOTTKS

For NIAGARA and LEWISTON: ,,,e Ir,"lIc« o nSke isases,"

O IO A AR. 10.30 A.M, 4.30 PXM.4,4r Piaipl l, 'lflakleads, chapped and oily -u

bOug iktia iljricpa ice reliered iY the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN
fliceii PLASTER . the oely paiiî.killing PhIsier. ic

TO . UtAi Riiw

1)O0T L AN Dý,
01,1) ORCIIA1W BEACIL

MOUNT DESERI AND BAR HARDOUR,
I'G th NI î iAINE <Ii)A1'I' au

t
(t(.ail]

WHiTlE MOUNTAIN PoINiFs) LI W I
S1111nr eso wllru PL/REST, STRONGEST, SES T,

i CONTAINS NoT H ROU GH S LE E PE Allum, Ammonial Lime, Phosphates,
OR AMY INJUIiIOUS SUBSTANOF.

S iSE.W. GILLETT, TORIONTO, ',NT.
C.ICA(AO, ILL.For sain hv au

1
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